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PREFACE 

This lnduslrial Dcwlopmcnl Rc\icw is i>nc of a sc:ri.:s of c,1un1ry sludics prepared by lhc Regional 
and Coun1ry S1udics Branch ,1f the l'.nitcd '.'\ations lnduslrial Dc\dopmcnl Organi.talion 
(l.'."IDO). 

The Rc\iL·ws prcscnl hricf faclual and analy1ic;1l surwys of indu~trial dc,·d,1pmen1 in dndoping 
cnunlric-.. Sut·h industry-.. pccilic Re\·iews arc in demand for a \·aricty of purposes: lo prll\ide an 
infnrm;11i1m scnice lo rck\ant sections \\ithin l'.~IDO and ,11hcr in1erna1ional organi.taliom. and 
aiJ ;11.!.cncic.., cnnccrncd wi1h lcchnical assislance 10 induslry; lo he used as a reference sourci: for 
fin;mci;1l 1•r!!ani.talion .... puhlic and pri\alc induslrial cnlerpriscs. and ccm1omic research in .. 1i1ute' 
in Jc,i:I.1pcJ and di:wloping counlries: and hi -.en·c as a hanJy. useful informalion source for 
polil.'."y·rnakcr .. in Jc\ doping coun1rics. The Rc\·icws do nol represcnt ir.-di:plh indus1rial .. uni:ys. 
\\.i1h ;m i:xdusi\e focus on induslry lhey prescnl informalion and analyse ... on lhc broad spcclrum 
,,f thc indu,1rial di:\d11pmcn1 process in lhe coun1ric .. concerned in a conden ... cd form. 

The Rc\i.'.\\-, draw primarily on informalion and material a\ailahk al l:~tDO hcad4uarte~ .. from 
na1i1mal ;ind internalional sources as well as dala cunlaincd in 1he l':'IOIDO dala basi:. Cicnerally. 
1hc pr,·..,cntali1m ,,f up-lo-dale information on ... uhscctoral manufacturing trend., i ... con ... traini:d by 
inc1•mplc1c nafrmal dala on the indu .. trial .. i:clor. To supplement effort.. undc:r way in l.'IDO 
111 impr.1\i: lhi: data hasc and 10 monilor indu ... 1rial r:rngress and change .. on a regular h;isi ... it is 
hoped 1ha1 the rcle\·anl national authorilies and institutions and othcr readc:rs \\ill prll\ide 
nimments and further information. Such rcsponsc \\ill grcally as.-;isl in updating tlte Rc\icws. 

Thi-. Rc\iL·w was pn:pareJ in coopcration \\ith Thembayena Dlamini. l'!\IDO Consultant. on lhe 
lw.i-. of information a\ailahk al end IWI. The Re\icw is di\idcd into four Chapter.... Chapter 
I ;as.,cs'i:" the economic structure. recent dc\·dopmcnt trends and key issues facing lhc economy 
of Sw;i.tiland. The manufacturing sector is assesscd in Chapter II in terms of gwwth and 
.. tructural change. cmploym~nt and producli\ily. performance and efficiency. manufaclured exports 
;md 1mporh and industrial localion. The following Chapter Ill analyses key branches of industry 
and ;11lcmp1s 10 C\aluale I heir prospccls in 1he lighl of 1heir resource t-:..,.e. recenl dcvclopmenls 
in 1hc induslric" concerni:d and the major constraints facing these inJus1rics. The linJI Chapler 
I\' cxamim.: .. ki:y indus1rial plants in lerms of lheir currenl com.irair,•-; and fu1ure prospcch. 

Annexed lo 1hi .. Re\iew i .. informalion rclaled lo ihe legal framework governing im"l:slmenl 
(r\nnex r\). induslrial cosl structure (Annex B). industrial incenli\·es (Annex l'), and impon and 
exporl regula1ions (A.mex D). The Annexes also include !is1s of investmenl opx>rlunities (Annex 
E). ;ind lc;1ding induslrial companies (Annex F). 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 

Dutn lfaidcd hy a .,1a .. h ( 1'1'10/'11) indic;11c a fo.cal year ••r a crop year. Dale' di\itlnl hy .1 hyphen 
( 1'1'10-1'1'11) inJic;tlc' 1hc full period. including the lx:ginning and 1hc end y-.:;ir,. 

In thi-. puhlicalion. rdl:rcncc' lo the Fl:dcr;1I Repuhlic ol < icrm;my and th-.: ( iernun Ikmocr;11ic 
Republic indicale lhe p.:rio<l prior lo unificalion of lh-.: two < icrman Stale ... on -' < k1uh1.:r 1'1'111. 
,.\.,of th;it dak. the de'i!!nation "(icrmany· i!> u .. -.:d. In Tahk., and ti .. 1ing ... the former eumpt•nent 
St<1ic' arc liskd under "{i": {ierm<1ny. Federal Republic of: iierman Democr;ilic R-.:pahlic 

Ill Tahln: 

Pl'frt'fllugcs m;iy not add du..: h• rounding. 

Tot;il .. m;1y not add prcci .. dy lx:c.1u'1: of rounding. 
Two dot.. ( .. ) indicah: th:t1 datil <1r..: not a\ailahk or not .. ..:paratdy rqior11:J. 
A da'h (-) indicat..: .. th;it d<1ta ar-.: not applicahk or th-.: amount i .. m:gligihle. 

The folln\\ing uhhrtTiutiom· ;m: used in this puhlicatinn: 

('!\IA 
('0(' 

E 
TEBA 
EC 
CiSP 
Ci DP 
<iNP 
\"OCTIM 
ITF 
MVA 
MITC 
NIDCS 
NMC' 
NA TEX 
PTA 
RDAP 
SED< ·c> 
SA<l; 
SAD<"(" 

SAP 
SNL 
SCI 
s< ·err 
SDSB 
S\\;11it:an 
Sii><. 

S\fl 
Sl B 
l 'NIPO 
t':'lllSWA 

Common Monetary Arc;1 
Commonwealth Dcvdopm-.:nt Corptir<1tion 
-.:malang-.:ni (plural of lilang~ni) 
Emplo~m..:nt Bureau of Africa 
Europ.:an Community 
< ieneralited sy .. tcm of Pr..:krcnce., 
!!ro..s dnmcsl ic product 
!!Hi's national product 
< iwamilc Vocational Trainin!! Centre 
Individual Tenure Farm .. 
m;mufact urin!! \·alue-added 
Man1ini lndu .. trial Training { 'cntre 
!\ational Industrial De\'dopment Corpor;1lion of Sw;i1ibnJ 
N;1tion;1I :'l.fai1c Corporation 
Nation;il T extilc Corporation 
Preferential Trad-.: Are;1 for L1stcrn ;md Soulhcrn Afril";1 
Rural lkn:lopment Arc;1 Programmc 
Small Entcrpriscs l>C\dopment ( 'ompany 
Soulhcrn African ('u,loms l. ni11n 
Soulhern Afrit:an Dc\cl11pmcnl Co11rdinalion Conh.:ri.:nr,· 
Slrut:lural Adju,lmcnl Pni~rammc 
S\\Mi '.\;11ion Lind 
Sw;i1ibnJ l'hl·mical lndli..lri,·, 
S\\ ;i1il;ind ( 'ollcgc of Tct:hnolo!!y 
S\\Miland l>e\dopmcnl ;1ml Savings Bank 
S\\Mibnd Fruit <';inner' ( 1'1y) Lid 
S\\Mibnd lndu,1rial l>ch·lopml·n1 C'ompany 
S\\ ;i1il;ind \kal I ndu'I rii.:' 
S\\Mibnd l inilnl Bal..-.:ric, 
l "nirnl Na1i11n' ln.tu,1rial lk\eiopmcnl Or!!ani1.11i11n 
l n j, ,. r'il y of Sv. ;11il.111.t 



BASIC INDICATORS I: THE Ecoiso\tY 

Population (1989) 

Annual growth ~ate of 
population (1976-1986) 

Labour force (1988) 

GDP (1988) 

GDP per capita (1988) 

Annual growth of GDF (Percentage) 

Expenditure on GDP 

Structure of GDP (Percentage) 

Exports (1989) 

Principal exports 
(E mi 11 ion, 1989) 

Imports (1989) 

PrinLipal imports 
(E mi 11 ion, 1989) 

Current account S n. i 11 ion 

International reserves (1990) 

External public disbursed 
debt (1939) as per cen' 
of GOP 

Exchange rate 
([equivalent~ to 'l) 

Consumer price in~cA 
(September 1988·100) 

760,000 

3.2 per cent 

85,867 

E 1,384.2 million (S612.2 million) 

E l,821 (S805) 

1977-1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 
5.6 3.3 TI o.5 TI 6.2 

198~ i986 1987 1988 
3.8 5.6 -2.3 6.4 

Gross domestic s~vings 
ConslJllPtion 
Investment 
Trade balance 

Agriculture 
Forestry 
Mining 
Manufacturing 
Construction 
Go~ernment services 
W~olesale & retail trade 
Finance & real estate 
Other 

S475.7 million 

i980 
-1. l 
93.5 
j5.3 

-28.8 

1980 
22.4 
l.7 
3.2 

16.7 
5.4 

17 .:? 
12 .1 
11.6 
9.7 

198('. 
43.f, 
63.0 
7R.7 
8.8 

1988 
17 .0 
l.4 
3.0 

19.9 
3.1 

17.4 
13.6 
10.7 
13.9 

Sugar (388.8). Edibles (265.4), Wood-pulp (192.5), 
Finished consumables (72.I}, Minerals (56.3). Canned 
fruits (48.1) 

S582.5 "lillion 

Machinery and transport equipmer.t (514.3), Fuel and 
lubricants (222.8). Manufactures (221.8). Food and 
live animals (179.5), Chemical products (1!2.9) 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 !'J86 
-90.0 -111.6 .1(;8J" -77 .1 -43-:8 8.5 

1987 1988 1989 
80.2 105.0 TI 

Sl0.9 million 

S40.2 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 198, 1980 1987 1988 1989 
0.78 C.87 1.09 IT! 1.43 7.17 2.27 2.04 2.71 7.63 

1990 1991 
7 .59 2. 16 
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BASIC INDICATORS II: THE MANL'FAC.TL'.Rf:'>j(j SEC.TOR" 

Hanufacturing value added (1987) E 232.5 ~illion (Sll4.3 million) 

PfVA per capita E 327.7 ($161.1) 

Hanufacturing employment (1988) 13,407 persons 

As per cent of economically 
active population 22.5 per cent 

PfVA per employee (1987) E 20,394 ($9,012) 

Annual growth rate of 
PIVA (Percentage} 

Structure of PIVA (Percentage) 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 
il.1 5.2 T.l -0.6 -1. 3 

Food. beverages and tobacco 
Textiles 
Wood & wood products 
Paper & paper products 
Chemicals 
Non-metallic mineral products 
Hachinery & equipment 

a/ l.ffqe- .ind medi1111-scale enterprises only. 

1986 
I'd 

1981 
50.0 
2.1 
6.5 

21.0 
11. 7 
I. I 
7 .3 

i98.1 1988 
5.0 14.8 

!Cl87 
'>l..t 

7. 1 
4.0 

30.8 
0.6 
2.1 
3.3 
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BASIC INDICATORS Ill: TRADE 11' ~fA!':l'FAlTliRES 

Exports of 11anufactures: 

Total export value 
(t million) 

As per cent of 
all merchandise exports 

As per cent of 
industrial production 

Principal manufactured exports 
(E mi 11 ion, 1989) 

lllpOrts of llilll'Jf actures 

Total import value 
(E million) 

As per cent of 
total imports 

Principal manufactured imports 
(E mi 11 ion, 1989) 

--------------- -----

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 
100.3 107.6 194.6 218.8 278. 7 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 
295.1 477 .4 620.0 817 .9 987 .9 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 
35.9 33.8 74.6 75.8 81.4 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 
79. l 78.3 12.8 79.8 79.4 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 
55.3 49.9 57.5 72 .4 

!985 !986 1987 
73.3 77 .6 88.4 

Sugar (388.8). Hiscellaneous edibles 
pulp (192 .5). finished consL111c1bles 
fruit (48.l) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 
653.4 720.4 784.6 1,017 .4 1,345.0 

1980 
93.2 

1988 
87.1 

(265.4). Wood-
(72.l), Cann'!d 

Beverages and tobacco (18.2), inedible raw materials 
(44.2), Hineral fuels and IL'bricants (222.8), 
Chemicals and chemical products (112.9), Hanufactures 
(221.8). Hachinery and trar.sport equipment (514.3). 
Hiscellaneous manufactures (144.6) 



BASIC INDICATORS IV: 

Agricultural production 
(198') - 100) 

Forestry production 
(198') ~ 100) 

food crops 
( lhous,1nd tonnes, 1988) 

Cash crops 
(lhousand tonnes 1988) 

livestock 
(lhousand head, 1988) 

Hining precious metals 
(Tho.is.and ton1>cs. I 98'1) 

El ec tr i c i t y prod11c t ion 
(Hi 11 ion Kwh, 1989) 

Rr\W \1.-\TERlr\L RESOL"Rl'ES 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 198') 1986 1981 1988 
93 101 89 84 lOi 100 m IOt lo! 

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 198') 1986 191'!! 1983 
94 ---g§ 99 ~ 86 100 V IOi 106 

Haize (111,689), Groundnuts ('l,003). Ju90 bedns 
(1,144), Sorghum (612), Beans (2,043). Sweet potatoes 
('l,966) 

Sugar cane (3,689.5). Pineapples (38.2). Cotton 
(17.9), Tobacco (0.01). Citr~s frui~> (51.1) 

Cattle (639.9). Goats ('79.';l, Sheep (l'J.98), llor;P; 
(I.23). Poultry (t 78.8), Pig; (18.04) 

As.Dt'stos (28.2). Coal (16'l.l). Quarried stone; (1?8.~) 

435.5 
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BASIC INDICATORS \i: INTER-COUNTRY COMPARISOl'i OF SELHT~O 
INDICATORS 

Indicator Unit 

I. Dmographic indicators 

Population 
(mid-1989) Million 

Population % per 
growth (lgS0-1989) annum 

Primary school 
enrolment as 
percentage of 
school-age children 
( 1988) % 

Area 

Density of 
population (1989~ 

Thousand 
sq m 

Persons 
Iler sq km 

II. Ec:on111ic indicators 

GOP (198d) 

GNP per capita 
(1988) 

GOP growth rate 
(1980-1988) 

S mill io11 

s 
% per 
annum 

Agriculture {1988) % of ~UP 

!ndustry (1988) 

Manufacturing 
(1988) 

Servi ces (1988) 

Exports of goods 
and non-factor 
services (1J88) 

Gross domestic 

% of GOP 

% of GOP 

% of GOP 

!t o GOP 

investment (1988) % of GOP 

Total external debt 
(disbursed and 
o•Jtstanding) (IQ88) % of GDP 

Ill. Industrial indicators 

MVA (1988) 

MVA growth 
(1980-1988) 

S mi 11 ion 

% per 
annum 

South 
5-aziland ,esotho Hozant>ique Botswana Namibiaa/ Africa 

0.8 

3.2 

81. 0 

17.4 

43.8 

612.2 

805 

3.8 

17 

30 

20 

17 

89 

28 

40.2 

138 

6.5 

1.7 

2.7 

30 

56.7 

330 

420 

2.9 

21 

28 

13 

57 

23 

47 

85.2 

42 

12. I 

15.3 

2.7 

4.5 

802 

19.1 

l, lO!i 

100 

-2 .8 

62 

20 

18 

15 

33 

400.5 

115 

-8.2 

1.2 

3.4 

97 

582 

2.1 

1, 940 

1,010 

11.4 

3 

55 

5 

42 

25.7 

90 

7 .6 

1.7 3.J.0 

3.1 2.4 

89 

824 1.221 

2 .1 28. 7 

1,650 78,970 

I.030 2,290 

0.4 1.3 

11 

38 

5 

47 

6 

45 

25 

49 

29 

77 19, 150 

I. I 0.'1 

Sm1rc1·: Scr11nn' I and II hascd ''"World Banl dala prc,cnlcd in lhc World /Jc~·l'fopm..nt Urport /9')/. cx.-ludmg lhc 
dala for Swd11land. which arc dcnvc1! from national M•urrc• The data in Scrt1on Ill arc taken from the 
L:\ll>O dataha,c. It should he noted thal the L:\ll>O dataha,c. Lnatcd :\a11ons sta11s11rs. na11onal s1at1st.r. 
a.id World Bank dala do nol always tally prcr"cl) and. lhcrcforc. d"acpancac' may he found hetwccn lla~1r 
lnd1catnrs VI ;ind lcxl lahlcs. 

a/ t\11 dala for l'J!l'J or l'l!I0-1'1!1'1. 
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The.: c.:c1 momy 11f Swatibml i, br!!dy ;i frcl· c.:nt1:rpri,l· c.:c. m1 •m~. Durin!! the.: p;i,t <l1:.:;1d,; it !!rC.:\\ 
at an annu;1I a\c.:r;1!!c.: rate.: ,,f ..J pc.:r c~·nt in rc1l krm,. Thi, r;ik ,,f l·c.:on1>mi..: g.rowth i'. h1>\\.:h·r. 
far hd• .w the.: 7 pc.:• i.:c.:nt ;1tt;1inl·J Jurin!! the.: l'ltio, ;1ml 1•1°71k Thi, :-.h1\\J11wn in the.: !!r11\\th ,,f 
c.:c.:onomic adivity Jurin!,! th..: pa:-.t <lc.:G1<l.: i.:;m h..: attrihuti.:J 111 the.: r.:!!ional an<l \\11rlJ rl·c..:,,i,m. 111\; 
prices f11r many ,,f the.: 1.:11untry·, prim;iry ,,,,r(J c.:xp1•rt c.:1mrnwditic.:,. :-.uc.:h a:-. 'u!!;tr and wond pulp. 
th.: ... c.:\c.:r.: rc.:!!iPn;1I Jrou!!hh 11f rc.:cl·nt year'. th.: dfrch of th.: l'IS..J cycl1m.: "Domuir,;1"'. and th~· 
closure: of <1 number ,,f imp11rtant ioJu.,tric.::-.. It h;1-. hl·c.:n ag.l!ravatc.:d h~ ;1 ... h11rlal!c.: of ... i..ilkd 
manpo\\i,:r. c.:spc.:cia:Iy c.:n!!inl·.:rs. ti.:chnician-.. artis;m, .... upc.:ni:-.1ir-, and m<1n;1!!.:r:-.. \k;mwhik. th.: 
pnpul;1tion gwwth rak i:-. fairly hil!h at .t2 p.:r n:nt ;mnu;1lly: makin!! it 1mc.: of lhl· hi!!hc.: .. 1 in Suh
S;1haran Africa. The.: la hour force.: (comp. h.:d 11f pc.:opk a!!c.:d I :'-lt..J y.:<ir'.'. I i-. !!r1l\\inl! fa'.'.kr 
hi.:c:.u-.c.: ,,f the yuuthful .. 1ructurc of thc pnpul;1tion ;md ;m inllux ,,f \fo1;1mhic;m rdu!!c.:..- ... 
Although unc.:mploymi.:nt has hc.:c.:n <lcdining :-.li!,!htly since.: thi.: mi<l- l'IStb. thi., tri.:nJ i, c.:xpc.:ct.:d 111 

he.: ri.:\i.:rscd in the.: :-.hort t11 medium t.:rm. mainly hc.:cau .. ..- of the.: cnntr;iction ,,f joh 11pp11r1unitic.:, 
in !he.: South African min..:' a'.'. ;1 r.:sult of thc low jlrici.: of !!••l<l in thc world markd anJ thc South 
Afric;m C imi.:rnmcnt\ policy nf incrc.:asin!! thi.: numhcr 11f mincr' fnim the.: "h1•mi.:bnJ<' in nnkr 
to r.:<luc.: its c.:xcc.:ssiv..: d.:pi.:ndi.:nci.: t>n minc.:rs fnim th.: 111.:i!,!hhouring wuntric .... includin!! 
Sw;viland. In 1'1'10. the.: numh.:r of Swa1i r.ationals ri.:cruiti.:d 111 w11rk :n thl· S1>uth African !!old 
and platinum mini.::-. ston<l <it lh.Sllll p.:rsnns (about 2.-J p.-r cl·nt of th.: tot;1l populati11n1. 

Th.: economy nf Sw<11ilanc.l has hc.:c.:n shaped hy the country·, g..:ographical location. Sw;11ibnc.l i-. 
completely lanc.l-locki.:c.l. hord..:r..:d on the i.:ast hy \1o1;m1hiquc.: and nn the oth..:r thri.:c.: ,ic.li.::-. hy 
South Africa. Naturally. its economy is hca\ily inllu..:rici.:d hy its economic ri.:btion' with South 
Africa. Swa1iland is a mi.:mh..:r 11f both the South.:rn African Customs l. nion (SAC T) and the.: 
Common \hndary Arca (CMA). As a Mcmh..:r of SACl'. Swa1il;md c.l..:p..:nc.ls 1m South Afric;1 
for a substantial prnportion of its go\·.:rnm..:nt rc\'i.:nu..:. fori.:ign i.:xchang..: and c.:mphiymc.:nt 
nppnrtunitic.:s. It is 1·stimat.:d that mi.:r SO p.:r ci.:nt of Sw;11ibml's imports come.: from. or transit 
through. South Africa and about .JO pc.:; c.:nt nf its exports arc.: c.lc.:stinc.:d for South Afrir;1. 
Hnwc.:\'c.:r. the.: cnuntry\ major c.:xpnrt cnmmoc.litic.:s ;1r..: sent to cnuntrii.:s 1•Jtsidc SACT. 
Swa1ilanc.l\ membership nf the.: CMA limits its ability to pursue: inc.lc.:pc.:nd..:nl exchange.: rail.: ;md 
monc.:tary policies. In addition. Sw<11iland·s mc.:mbc.:r:-.hip of SACT mc.:;ms thal it l;mnot 
inc.lc.:pc.:nc.lc.:ntly c.lc.:terminc.: its tariff policy. Thus. I he.: only rc.:kvant macrni.:conomir pt1licy in,trumc.:nt 
available to lhe Swa1i authoritic' is fiscal policy. an<l thi, is mainly in rdati11n to i.:xpcnditurl'· 
since revenue is largdy dc.:pc.:nc.lent on SACl r which provic.lc.:s ahnut .JO pi.:r r.:nt of lot al rnc.:nuc.:. 

Agricuhurc.:. manufaci~•ing ;inc.I gnvernment 'c.:rvice' c.lominati.: thi.: Sw<11i economy. and arc.: lhc.: 
main gc.:nc.:rators of econo:nic aclivity and wi.:alth. Togi.:thc.:r thi.:y acrnunl for ahuul :'ll pc.:r ci.:nl of 
grnss domestic product (CifJP). Private.: consumption ;iccounts for about -Ml pcr cc.:nl of CiDP al 
market prices. while go»c.:rnmc.:nl consumption on goods and 'c.:rvicc~ contrihulc.:' 20 per ci.:nt of 
( iDP due to the.: privalc.: o;ector orii.:nlalion of the.: i.:conomy. Export-. arc.I imporh arcount for ahoul 
•JO per cc.:nl and 80 per ci.:r.I 1 f ( i DP, res pi.: ct i\'dy; an indic;1l i1 Ill of I hi.: opi.:nnns of thi.: cconom~. 
With rdati\'dy icw excc.:ption". hcwcver. the nc.:t rontribution of c.:xtnnal tradi.: 111 CiDP ha' hcl·n 
negative: as import~. havi.: gi.:ner;11ly i.:xri.:i.:<led exp11rts. ( irn"' capi1;1( fo1m;1tiun ( fixc.:<l imi.:,tmrnt) 
has hei.:n dc.:cri.:a'iing in rl'ci.:nt years. mainly hcc;tU'c.: of financi;1l and othc.:r diffi,·ultic.:, cxp..:ric.:nci.:d 
by the government in impkmenting capital or di.:vdopmc.:nt projc.:ch. 

Swa1ilanc.l's inc.I us' rial c.levclopml nl ohji.:ct i\'C.: focuses on the.: promo! ion of lahour-inll:n,ivi.:. nal ural 
resourre-ba-.i.:c.l, c.:xporl-oric.:ntc.:d imlu . .,tric,. Sw;i;iland has a 'mall domc,lir markcl in tl·rm' ol 
both population site and purchasing powrr. C'onseqai.:ntly. di.:vdopmc.:nl df11rh ha\c.: 111 he.: 
roncentrati.:d on export-oricnlcll activities with cmphasi' on agro-hasc.:d ar1ivi1ii.:s on whirh 
Swa1iland has a r11mpara1iv1.: ac.lv.mlagi.:. 

At the time.: of lndependc.:nce in l'lhX, manufarturin:• inrnhcd lillk mori.: than thc prorl·"ing of 
agricultural ;,ml foreslry prudurt.' lfowevcr. over 1hc ycars. the.: manuf;ll'luring \Cl'lor ha' 
expanded substantially. Thi.: numhcr .if ncw indu,lrics has incrcascd, l·,pccially aflcr 1hc "mini 
boom" of the mid· l'JXO .... which w;" ihclf induri.:d hy ;in imprmi.:mrnt in th1· iml·,tmrnl rlimalc 
;ind hy lhl· threat of 'Otlll'lions against; and di.,i11vi.:.,lnll·n1 from; South Afrira hy the.: world 
rommunity. Thi, ha' rc.:,ultnl in a "~nilit"ant divl'r,ilit"alion of Swatilanlr, ind11 ... 1rial ha'L In 
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addition to producing and exporting primary commodities. Swaziland now manufactures and 
exports non-traditional goods to regional and world markets. The manufacturing sector ha~ grown 
in terms •lf hoth gross output and val11e added. 

Industrial development in Swa:1iland is conslrained hy a numhcr of prohlems. These include a 
shortage of serviced land. as well as the poorly maintained infrastructure at the major industrial 
estate al Matsapha as wdl as the ina\":tilahility of skilled manpower. The iack of a \Hittrn 
im·•:,;tmenl code has also !imited investment as has competition fwm the SGulh African homelands. 

The food and hcverage. ta,ik and clothing. pulp. paper and printing industries account for a 
major share of the manuf:icturing sector"s permanent emplo~ment opporlttnities. The grov.th of 
the huilding material and the wood and wood product industries ha,·e been negligihlc Jue to the 
closure of important enterprises in the~;e industries. 

Technical and financial assistance is required for the de,·clopment of all hranches of manufacturing 
industry. As indicated in the profiles of major manufacturing enterprises presented in Chapter I\·. 
inadequate markeling facilities. high transp.irlation costs for raw malerials and final products. and 
the lack of appropriate qualified personnel in specific fields such as food pwcessing !cchnolO!,.'Y 
pose se\"ere prohlcms. The lack of lrained manpower imposes a particularly serious constraint on 
ind:istrial dc\"clopmenl in Swai"iland, and the country relics on imported engineers. technicians. 
manag..:rs and supenisors for most of its industries. Local training inslitutions arc not well 
c4uipped to produce the skills required hy the industries. 

With the exception of firms processing agricultural and foreslf'.' products, many manufacturing 
enterprises do not ha\"c extensive hackward and forward linkages within the country. The hy· 
products d existing fir.ns arc not usually put to g<:od use; although animal feed is produced out 
of waste from the food and hevcragc industries. Most of the hackward linkage.; occur in South 
Africa; which supplies almost all the raw mah:rials to local firms. Investment opportunities exist 
in the further processing of raw materials and olhcr goods which arc at present either exported 
in raw and semi-processed forms. This would permit an increased lc\"cl of value to he added 
within Swaziland and generate increased emplo~ml'nl opportunities within the country. 

Althc '•' Swaziland's economic prospects largely depend on external cve;.1s, some issues likely to 
affect it. .ong-run economic development performance arc amenahlc to domestic macroeconomic 
policy measures. The main policy issues in this category include the reduction of population 
growti1, the promotion of agricultural am! industrial development, the promotion of tourism and 
the maintenance of hudgetary stahility through careful control of the gcwcrnment's recurrent and 
capital expenditure. 



I. THE ECONOMY OF SWAZILAND 

A. RECE!'IT ECONOMIC TRENDS 

Swa.1iland has achien:d considerable succes.c; in vromoting economic development The average 
gro\\1h rale of gross domestic product (GDP) al factor cosl has been estimated al 3.8 per cenl per 
year in real terms during 1980-1988. Neverthdess, the country's economic growth rate has 
fluctuated substantially in recent years as shown by Table I.I. The highest growth rate was 
anained in 198t>, when the economy expanded by 8.5 per cent. This was followed by a contraction 
of 23 per cent in 1987. The strong economic growth experienced in 1986 can ~ anributcd lo a 
record volume of sugar output, 1he expansion and impro\·ement of the wood pulp 111• .uslry and a 
general cxransion of !he manufaclUr:ng sector as pre\ious invcslmenls came on st rear 1. The sharp 
decline in economic <1cli,,i1y in 1987 can be explained 10 a large extent by the poor xrformance 
of !he agricultural sector as drought during the latter half of the rainy season restrain• d the oulpul 
of a number of major non-irrigated crops, including maize and cotton. 

Table I.I. Gross domestic product. 1980-1988 
(E Million, in constant 1985 prices) 

Sector 1980 1981 1982 1983 

Agr i culture 123.2 129.7 113.9 Hl4.6 
forestry 9.3 9.8 9.8 8.8 
Hining and 

quarrying 17.5 20.4 17.1 15.4 
Hanuf acturing 91.8 102.0 107 .3 108.5 
Construction 30.0 27.6 22.0 31.3 
Electricity & water 17.6 19.b 16.8 15.2 
Transport & 

c0111nunications 34.9 36.6 36.8 38.9 
Wholesale and retail 

trade, hotels and 
restaurants 66.4 66.2 78.3 85.0 

finance & real estate 63.9 70.9 71.8 72.9 
Government servi~es 82.8 89.3 98.9 104.3 
Other 13.5 10.3 12.7 12.5 
GDP at facto~ cost 550.9 582.4 ~85.4 597.4 
Growth rate 

(Per cent c~ange) 3.3 5.7 0.5 2.0 

. \111trc1•: C"cntr<1I 'itafl'llf' < lff1cc. \thahanc . 

-------- ----~---------- ------

1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

128.9 126.1 151.0 12~.o 126.3 
8.5 9.9 9.6 10.'i 10.5 

17.0 18.0 19.2 23.7 22.0 
107.9 106.5 122 .7 128.8 147 .8 
27.8 24.8 24.2 22.8 23.9 
20.4 22.0 25.2 28.0 31.2 

40.1 43.5 49.0 49.4 55.0 

86.3 83.1 89.2 88.2 101.0 
14.7 70.5 73.1 75.6 79.1 

110.5 137.9 133.3 125.3 129.0 
12.5 16.2 18.2 17 .6 16.!> 

634.6 658.5 714.7 699.0 742.3 

6.2 3.8 8.5 -2.3 6.4 

The economy of Swa1iland suffered a marked ~lowd1iwn in growth durin~ !he early 1980s as a 
n:suh of the worl<lwi<le recession and the severe <lroughl in soulhern Africa. During 1981·82 
formal ~ector employmenl fell lly 12 per cent. The growth of the indu~trial sector also ~lowed 
down considerallly, with the economy being hurt hy the do~ure of a number of lloth large and 
small indu~lries, including the country·~ only fertili.1er plant. The deteriora1ion in economic activity 
was exacerba1eJ by the per~istent decline in lhe world market price~ of Sw;.1.1iland\ major exporl 
commodities, sugar an<l woo<l pulp. This economic deterioration was rever.,ed in 1'>85, however. 
when Sw;11iland began to enjoy a '"mini !loom'" caused lly an upswi,1g in foreign investment. which 
was i1~clf due to lhe improvement in the inlernational and dome~tic economic environment. Thi~ 
la~led until mid- l'JX'J; ~ince I hen I here has hecn a ~lowdown in th..: growth of economic ac1ivi1y in 
general and inve~tmenl <Klivi1y in partirnlar. 
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Agricuhurc ;ind forestry ha\·e historically lx:en the principal economic a_ti\·itics and generators of 
economic w1:ahh in Swa1iland. v•ilh mining and tourism playing an important .. upporting rnk. 
Since 1•~7. howc\"cr. thc manufal.1uring !'cctor has hei.:ome the largest SCl."hlr in the crnnomy. This 
de\·clopmcnt. and in partirnlar the fact that the manufacturing scl."tor ha:- o\crtakcn the 
agricultural sector ... uggc.,ts that industry has lx:wmc ks:- dependent on agrirnhurc anJ wnfirms 
thi: ongoing Jcwlopmi:nt and transformation of the cwnomy of S\\a1iland. 

Not\\ith.,tamli:" _ a modi:st cor.tral1ion in 1985. the manufacturin~ sector grew at an annual a\"cragc 
rate of S.2 per cent in ll)S-i-1~'\. during which period it-; contrihution lo CiDP increased from 17 
per cent to almost 211 per cent. Thi-; gw\\1h cm ix: attrihutcd to a sharp incrcao;e in industrial 
investment since the mid- l'>Xlls. which rcsl•hcd in a suhstantial diwrsification of the economy of 
Swa7iland in general and its industrial hase in particular. While the manufal.1uring s.:l"tor had 
tra.!itionally lx:cn dominated hy ihc production and pmccs..,ing of sugai and wood pulp. the 
lx:\·cragc inc.lust~· gained significantly in importance \\ith 1hc estahlishment of a production facility 
for '-:oca Cola concentrate in Jl)87. Follo\\ing its inauguration. the value of lx:wragc cxptirb 
surged from ncgligihlc le\-ds to E 117.8 million. \\ith !he industry lx:coming the scwnJ most 
important source of foreign exchange earning.' after sugar. 

Although a numlx:r of structural imhalann: .. remain. the pmcc-.., of de\"clopment has gi\cn rise hi 
a n:a:;onahk gcobYTaphic spread of production and a diwrsified manufacturing h;•,c. Initially. 
manufacturing was exclusively tied to the pn\Ces..,ing of the nutput of large a_l!rieultural estates, 
such as sugar cane and timtx:r plantations. for export. Since the mid- l'JSlls. howe\·er. 
manul .:luring has also turned to meeting domestic demands \\ith inputs from <;ources olher than 
<tgriculture. The diversification of the industrial hase has to some extent helped mitigate the 
fluctuations in the country's economic acti\ity generated hy unslahlc primary wmmodity price .. in 
the world markets. 

The contrihution of minerais to total cxptnt earning.o; has increased steadily sinn: the mining of 
industrial diamonds began in l'JS-i. The mining sector contrihuted ahout 3 per cent to <iDP and 
grew at an annual a\erage rate of 11.7 Jl'!f cent lx:twecn l9S-i and 1987. althou!?h it recorded a 
modest contracticn in 198.'t It suffered a further scthack ~ith the closure of the Havelock 
Aslx:stos Mine in Fehruary 1991. which is expected to have a negative impact on hoih economic 
growth and employrnenl opportunities. 

The sen.ice sector. which consists principally of transport related entaprises. is dir.:clly and hca\·ily 
dcpendcnt on the industrial sector. It has enjoyc.:d s•1hstantial gm\\1h in the wake of a rapid 
growth in industrial oulput. During 1984-1988 the transrH1rt and communications induslry alone 
enjoyed an impressive annual gni\\1h rare of 8.2 per cent in real terms as a re.-.uh of the indu.-.triai 
sectm's remarkahlc devclopmcnl and growth. 

Although the structure of ~wa1il;:nd\ imports has changed little owr time. some charges ha\·e 
occurred in the compo.,ition of export., in recent year ... Sugar and wood-pulp. which arc 

0
_nerally 

regarded as Swa1iland·, traditional export'\, have continued to dominate the country\ export trade 
durinr 1he pa't decade. Other major products have induded ashcslo,. citrus and c.inned frui1' and 
t-... -.:r.a~ ... ~. Since l'J85. however. a variety of non-traditional manufactured cxporh have gained in 
imporlance following thc es1ahli .. hment of a numher of new export oricnlcd manufacturing 
entcrpri .. c ... The mo<;t important nnn-tr;iditi1mal exporl., include textile,, hncrnges, furni1urc and 
foolwear. 

Merchandise exporl earnings ;is ;1 whole h,1\c grown rapidly during the p;1,t decade. ("u,lom:-
hased dala thus show lh;ll f.11.h. cxporl rn-enue.-. increased ill .in annual ;i\"cragc rate of ."\5.J per 
cent in emalangeni term:- hc!ween JIJH5 and !'JIN, from E .HJ.I million to E l,:!""4.X million. lotrccly 
as .i re.,ult of incre;ised in\c .. 1men!~ in the manufacturing sector. Ahhough lhc extent of this 
increa.,c was magnified lo 'ome extenl hy •• signilic;inl depreciation of the lilangeni during 1hi .. 
pl·riod. the corre.,ponding incre;1'e in dollar lerm .. amounlcd to an imprl·.,,i\c :!CJ.:! per cenl per 
ycilr, from $170A million in l'JX5 II• $475.7 million in lliiN. 
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Table U. \"alue of men:handisr rxports. 1979-1989 
(f.,l.b_. E Million) 

Conmodity 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Sugar 69. l 128.5 122.8 109.2 121.9 140.6 139.6 245.3 278.2 295.2 388.8 
Wood & pulp 28.2 36.2 50.6 46.5 54.5 85.5 98.6 157 .6 145.4 192.3 192.5 
Citrus fruit 9.4 7.6 7.3 15.6 20.3 21.0 n.1 28.7 32.7 39.6 32.5 
"inerals 20.5 18.5 21.2 17.3 14.3 22.9 32.7 38.4 42 .1 46.7 56.3 
Fertilizers 10.0 23.7 36.4 55.2 42 .7 0.7 
Canned fruit 9.2 9.4 12. 7 18.0 21.8 28.2 26.5 30.3 38.5 43.7 48.l 
Finished goods 19.7 60.3 72. l 
Cotton seeds & 

l inters :0.1 8.4 8.4 10.8 11.0 12.6 16.2 34.4 55.8 
~at & meat 

products 7 .3 8.6 4.2 5.3 6.3 3.4 7 .4 13.4 13.3 0.6 
"i see II aneous 

edibles 9.2 186.6 265.4 
Other 41. l 46.6 52.9 56.4 33.5 29.2 34.4 83.7 173.0 126. l 132.7 

Total 194.8 279.l 318.2 Dl.9 323.1 342.3 373.3 610.0 851.3 1.025.0 1.244.8 

S equivalent 231.4 358.7 365.7 306.8 291. l 238.0 170.4 268.9 418.3 453.3 475.7 

S1111n·1t•-.: Ille Central llanl or s ... mland. 0 {.JuclTterly Rt'\"~·-. \lti.i!lane (.-arious ISSUC:SJ. Central S1a11st.cs Office. 
•. lnm111l S1<11isri<·a/ llult.-1m-. \ltiatianc ( •·anow; ""'ues 1. Depanmcnt of l'conom1.- Planning and S1a1rs11a.. 
l-:<tmt>m1c Ren.-..- anJ 0111/1H1"

0

• \ltia!lanc (•-am•u.' ~"'uc:s). 

Table U. Value or merchandi~ imports, 1979-1989 
(c.iJ .. E Million) 

COOlllOd i t y 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Food & live 
animals 19.7 32.9 42.4 48.2 59.9 57.4 53.8 78.5 101.2 150.3 179.S 

Beverage & 
tobacco 4.9 6.8 6.5 5.2 8.0 31.9 16.6 12.5 14.5 18.6 18.2 

Crude mcH.:rials 
inedible 2.1 2.9 3.5 2.4 6.7 4.4 16.8 12.9 12.8 31.1 44.2 

Fuel & lubricant 47.7 76.8 79.0 87.7 87 .2 109.2 191.8 114. l 131.4 158.1 222.8 
Oils&fats 0.3 0.7 1.0 l.2 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.8 3.2 4.5 8.7 
Chemicals 43.0 49.6 43.3 86.0 70.6 39.6 36.1 39.5 67.6 137. 7 112.9 
~nufacture.-. 68.0 60.0 59.4 49.0 6~.4 71.6 73.8 101.8 102.6 209.3 2"1.8 
~chinery & 

tr;insport 
equipment 60.7 97 .8 114.8 123.0 189.9 166.3 164.9 169.5 144.7 268.3 514.3 

"i see 11 aneous 
manufactures 56.7 68.5 75.9 59.4 37.1 41 .6 49.2 82.2 99.8 123. 7 144.6 

Other 63.1 88.l 91.0 117.2 aa.4 107.1 102 .5 186.0 ?08.0 66.0 51 .3 

Total 365./ 484.1 516.8 569.3 612.8 642.1 101.l 798.~ 885.8 1,161.6 1,524.3 

S equivalent 434.4 623.0 593.9 526.J 551.0 446.9 322.7 352.1 435.3 516.4 58?.5 

- ------·---· - ------·---- ----·----·---- ----------- ---
.'\11111,.,.,. Ille Central Ban~ of Sw;111ldnJ. ··fJwln<'<TI}· Uc'\·u·,..-·, \fhahanc. l'l'>I. C"cnl r;tl S1a1.-11cs Off1.-c. ·.·lnn11c1/ 

S11111<11c11/ l/111l.-11n·: \.t!lah.tnc. f•annu• '"uc•> 

-·- -- .. - ----------···-- ----- ----- --------- ------------- --- -·------·~----
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Tablt- U. Swaziland · Ralanl'\' or Paymt-nts, 1979· I 9119 
( S M illinn) 

"-

--- - - --- - ------·----

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 198!> :9P.6 1981 1988 1989 
-- ----· -- - - ----- - ----------------------- ------------· ------------------------· -------- ----------- - -- --- --- -

H~rchandise exports (FOB) ?41.6 368.3 388.3 324.0 303.8 230.8 176.7 278.1 423.5 466.5 480.9 

Merchandise imports (FOB) -361.1 -537.1 -502.0 -437.7 -463.5 -371.7 -27 I. 7 -29!>.~ -369.4 -436.8 -495.1 

!rade balance -119.5 -168.9 -113.8 -llJ.7 -159,7 -140.4 .94 .9 -17 ,8 54.1 ?9.'1 -14.6 

Service~: credit 31.4 36.1 41.4 32.9 41.2 43,7 27.8 30.5 47. 5 5'1 .ll /(J. 7 

Services: debit -84.1 -80.3 -101.3 -104.5 -92.4 -84.5 -69.7 -81. 7 -7!!.7 -87. .1 -85,5 

Services: balance -53.3 -44.7. -66.4 -11. 6 -51.2 -40.8 -41. 4 -51 .7. -30.7 -27, 1 -1'>.3 

Income: credit 27 .4 46.4 68.6 54.6 66.9 70.9 67 .4 11. 3 100.6 17.5. 5 173.3 

Income: debit -?0.1 -41.9 -50.1 -41.5 -29. e, -37 .1 -33.1 -57.0 -101.6 -106.3 -181. 6 

Income: balance 6.7 4.5 18.5 13.1 31.5 38,8 34.3 14.3 -1. 0 19.2 -56.3 

Unrequited transfers 45.3 76.B 70.5 59.7 64,6 65.1 53.1 58.7 49.3 74,0 75.9 

C1Jrrent account balance -120.7 -131.1 -90.0 -111.6 -108.7 -77.1 -43.8 8.5 80.2 105.0 7.. 4 

Direct investment '>~.5 17.5 31. I -11.8 -6,0 - 13. 7 76.0 39.5 3/.5 50.'> 

Portfolio investment - - - -0.4 -0.5 -0.7 1. IJ -0.Ci I. I I, .3 I, IJ 

Other capital flo-s 44.1 19.0 - !0.4 39,6 16. 7 (4,B 77.B -13.6 -49.3 -106. :1 -!>], !i 

Net errors and omis~ions 12.0 17\.. 11 19.3 75.4 50.? 43.4 -J,] -13.0 -49.9 -79.5 43,/ 

Changes in reserves• 8.5 -34, I 49.4 8. 7 -11.6 9.7 .1. 7 - 7. '> -71.5 · 14. I ·'>1.0 

------- ---------- ----- ----------
.\,,,,,, .. ,. ll"i , .. c .ut>u"l I IJ'l I 

C••unic:rran ncm. nunu• .ii;n ind1t·a1c• in.-rc~•c: in rc•c~·c:•. 

----·------ -·- -------- ---- -- . - - --·-----------·------------------------·-··-----··· - -- - - --· ---- --- -
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Balanl-.: of paymenls dala prescnled in Tahlc IA inJicah: 1ha1 Swa:1iland ha.-; rel:,rded a currenl 
accounl surplu-. in each of 1hc year-. fwm l'>Sh h1 l'll\'I. wi1h 1hc lrade balance -.ho\\ in!! a -.urplu_, 
in t•IS7 and l'IS.'\. Foreign exchange earnings from lhc l·xporl of -..:nice" pthted a p.:rticubrl~ 
encouraging pt:rformance in lhe lancr half of lhc )'NI-.. incrca..,ing al an annu;al awrage rall· ,,f 
2h pt:r n:nl frnm S27.S million in 19S5 lo S711.2 million in 1'11'"1. The maj,1r cnn!rihu!or-. Ill !hi-. 
growth were 1ran-.pt1r1 charges k\·icd h~· SwaJ'iland Railways and an incrca ... c in louri-.m. In 
addi1inn. in\c .. 1mcnl income from abroad al'\tl rnsc -.uh-.1an1ially Jurin!! 1hi.-; pt:rioJ. frum le ...... !han 
S7tl million in l'IS5 lo almosl Sl2.5 million in ('11\'tJ. Al lhc -.amc 1imc. how1.:wr. SwaJ'iland·s 
impor1-. of scniccs anJ ou1nows ,,f ime-.lmcnt inCl'me al~l increa-.cJ su1'-.1anlially during lhi-. 
pt:ri.ld. a';, ~c-.uh ,,f which 1he imi.,ihlc, an-.1unl ha.' remained in ddicil. l·nrcq.ii1ed lran.,f.:r-. 
from official -..1urc..:s make an imptlrlanl conlrihulion lo Swariland·s halance of payml'.nls. 
significantly offsetting the impact of th.: o\erall dcfici1 on scnices anJ incomc. 

Although pri\ate direct inwstmenl ha..' nuctuated mildly during the pa..'t d.:caJ,·. it i.-; now following 
a risin~ trc:nd. Thi.-. i:; duc mainly to the g•l\l<l earning.' achien:d hy ..:xi,ting forc:ign invcslors. mosl 
l - whom ha\·c inn:s1ed in ..:xpt1r1 or!cnh:J manufal1Uring indu_,1ries and have rc-invc:slc:d their 
profits in Swa,iland. Togcthcr. th..:sc incrc:a-.cd expor1-. and invcs1mcn1 n11ws haw resulted in a 
significanl incrl'.a..-.c in Sw;uiland\ external r..:scn·cs.. ewn 1hough 1hc now of official long-lc:rm 
capital ha..'\ hccn ncgatiw in recent ~·car.-. a..-. a result of the g•wanmcnt's dforls lo reduce ils 
cxtcrnal dcht. At the end of Dcccm~r JWI Swo.vibnd·s ncl official forcign cxchangc rcscn·.:s 
slll\ld al S2t».4 million. which rcprcscnled an inm:asc of 13.X pt:r ccnl owr the cnd-lJccemhcr 
l'h\"J lcwl of Sl"N.6 million and pn.>idcd an 1mporl con:r of more than three and a half months. 
Although these n:scncs dcdint·d in llJtJI. 1hey still remaincd rdativdy high al Sl5'1.5 million hy 
the: end of the year. 

The gowrnment of Sw;uiland dc:pcnd-. on intc:rnational trade for a suhs1an1ial proporlion of its 
hudgcta~ rcvc:nuc:. As -.hown in Table 15. the ml,...l impt1r1ant source of this re\·cnuc is the 
g.1vernmcn1"-. share of the Soulhcrn African Cus1oms Union (SACl;) common rc\·enuc ptl\11. 
Bclwcen the lalc 1970s and late l'>Xlls lhe dishurscments to SwaJ'iland from lhis ptl\11 recorded a 
1hrcdold incn:asc in nominal emalangcni lcrlT's. from E 5-U million in the 1'17X/N fi-.cal year lo 
E lh::! . .J million in J'IXX/Xt>. During lhis lime the gm·crnmenl has allemp1cd to di\·cr.-.ify ils sources 
of rewnue. particularly lhrnugh lhc inlro<luction of a salcs lax in l'IX.J/X5 and hy cncouraginl! 
corptlratc inw-.tmcnt \\lllh a \icw lowards gencraiing increa-.cd company lax rc\·cnue. Reccipls 
from the SACC c11--.1oms re\cnue pll\ll nc\·erthclc~' remain the largest comptmcnl of g1wernmen1 
revenue. dcspitc some noticeahlc Oucluations in their share over time. ln<lecd. whil• Swa,iland"s 
sh;irc of the SACU rcwni..c pt1ol accounlcd for about h.J per ccnl of lolal govconmcnl rcvcnu•: in 
lhc llJX5/8<1 fiscal year. ii is e-.timated lo ha\c accounled for only ."\5 per cent of lhis IOtal in 
JIJXlJ/IJO. Thi.-. declining lrenJ is beginning to he reversed. howevcr. as a rc.-.uh of imptlrl !!fll\\th. 
improvcd cuslom' l;a•.\· cnforcemenl and heller stalislica! c1wcragc. l'or -,cqucntly. receiph from 
lhe SACli flC\\11 were hudgcled lo pro\idc ahtlul 51 per cenl of t.11al gm·crnment revenue in 
l 1l'lll/'11. 

Durin!! JlJX.J.. llJX.I{ formal -.cctor paid employmcnl experienced slow grnwih. a\er<t!!ing ::! per cenl 
per ye;ir. Afler lhc seth;1ch of l'IX.J ;md llJX5 when lhe k\d of employmenl con1r;1c1ed hy l.J pt:r 
ccnl and 5.7 per ccnl. re .. pecli\cly. paid employmcnl increa,cd al rcl;1t\dy hi!?h ralc-.. The 
numhcr of persons in paid employmcnl in J•ISX wa-. e'1im;11ed ·1t 51JJr67. which represenlcd an 
increa-.e of 2.J per cenl mer !he corresptmding figure for 1he previous year. Due lo 1hc economy"s 
inahili1y to pro\·ide .. ufficient employmcnl oppt1r1uni1ie' to ;111 joh -.eckers. j;1h opporlunilie' 11uhide 
SwaJ'il;mJ con!inue lo he an impt1r1an1 .. ourcc of personal incomes and foreign exchange c;1rnings 
!n l'JllO. lhe numhcr of Swa.fi n;t1ional .. recruited hy Sou1h Afric;m mine' dedined hy ~.X per cenl. 
This <lownw;ird trend i' expt:clc<l lo he revcr-.ed whcn lh.: pricc of gold pid:' up. 

The economic slruclUn: which Sw;uiland inherited from lhe pre·in<lepcndenl"e era wa' 1h;sl of a 
du;ili,lic cxpt1rt economy. II consi,1ed on the one h;ind of" mo<lern expc1rl·orienle<l .. el"lor which 
aro-.c from lhe in1roduclion of mining ... ug..r cmc, 1imlll:r ;md rcl;ited ;igro·indu,1rie· .. ;md on lhe 
olher of a 1r;1di1ional suh'i'lenn: .. eclor conci:rned with .. a1i .. fying 1hc h;l\ic foc1t! nei:d' of the 
predomin;1n1ly rural populalion. Thi: modern -.eclor. which continue' lo hl· rh;irackri1nl lw i1, 
narrow ha'e ;md it' in1im;1lc link.1!!e wilh lhe Soulh Afrir.m n:onomy. j, ri:c;tr1kd ;1., lht· n•rt· of 
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Fig. I.A. Growth of GDP and MVA, 
1981-1988 (Percentage) 
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Fig. 1.8. Distribution of GDP by sector, 
1980-1988 (Percentage) 
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Fig. l.C. Trade balance. 1985-1989 
(Million dollars) 
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Fig. 1.0. Private and public consumption 
as percentage of GDP. 1982-1988 
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Fig. I.E. Capital formation as 
percentage of GDP, 1982-1988 
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Fig. l.F. Consumer price index, 
1980-1989 (September 1988•100) 
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Fig. l.G Current account balance, 
1981-1989 (Million dollars) 
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Fig. I. H. Exchange rate, 1980-1991 
(Emalangeni equivalents to $1) 
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'fable 1.5. Central Government Budget. 1978-198811
/ 

(E Million) 

-------------· 
Component 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

--------
REVE• 

Direct taxes 26.7 33.7 33.0 42.4 41.1 42.6 52.0 59.8 67 .9 126.5 144.2 

Cooipany tall 12. 7 17 .8 15.7 18.0 18.4 17.2 21.11 26.5 24.4 73.4 83.2 
Individual ta.( 10.8 12.2 16.7 21.4 20.2 n.e 26.6 29.2 38.0 43.9 50.5 
Other 3.0 3.4 0.3 2.6 2.0 2. l 4.0 3.7 4.9 7.9 10.2 
Property tall 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.6 1. 3 0,3 

Indirect taxes 63.7 85.3 103.5 78.6 122.3 123. 9 137. 7 152.9 155.9 111.1 236.5 

CustOlllS Union 54.1 74.2 86.9 62.7 117 .6 120.4 130.4 136.6 119.8 134.9 162.4 
Sales tall - - - - - - 4.4 13.6 31.3 35.1 51.0 
Sugar levy 6.3 1.9 13.4 12.3 1.4 - - - 1.1 3.4 18.3 
Camtil i ng l.5 1. 5 1. 4 1.4 1.2 1.0 0.6 - 0.4 0.5 0.5 
Other I. I 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.6 I.I' 1.6 l'.I 2.2 2.5 
Other ta.Iles 0. 7 0.5 0.6 0.8 fl. 7 0.9 0,/ 1.1 1.2 1.6 1.8 

Ion-tax revenue 8.2 7.2 9.3 10.3 l3.4 12.8 70.3 19. 7 19.5 26.5 41.9 

Property incOllle 4.8 3.7 4.3 6.2 8.9 7 .9 13.8 11.5 12 .6 16.2 27./ 
fees & fines 3.4 3.5 3.1 2.2 2.5 2.5 3.0 5.7 4.0 6.6 4.0 
"i see I l aneous - - - - - - - - - fi. I 
Other - - 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.4 3.5 2.5 2.9 3.7 3.5 

Total revenue 98.6 '26.2 14!i.8 131.3 176.8 193.3 210.0 232.4 243.3 330.7 42?..6 

GriUtlS !i.7 7.2 1.8 !i.G !i.4 !i.7 3.2 12.!i 11.8 6.6 !i.6 

Total revenue l grMts 104.3 133.4 153.6 136.3 182.2 18!i.O 213.2 244.9 2!i!i. l 331.J 428.2 
(continued) 



-- -- ------------ ----

Tabll' l.S. tcontinul'dl 

-------------

Component 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 ICJ87 1988 
-----

UPlll>I HIRE 

Recurrent 59.2 65.3 84.5 109.1 124.0 135.3 156.0 170.5 217.7 235.5 289.6 

Wages & salaries 32.8 34.9 45.9 59.2 66.6 75.6 83.0 87.5 106.8 118. / 144.3 
Goods & services 18.2 20.7 26.9 31. 5 36.{ 35.7 45.9 47.3 56.7 57.6 77. 5 
Subsidies & transfers 6.1 6.0 7. I 12.6 13.3 15.3 16.8 20.0 32 .6 38.9 45.5 
Interest 2. I 4.2 4.6 5.8 7.9 8, l 10.3 15.7 21.6 20.2 22.2 

C•it•l 53.7 44. 7 45.3 61.9 51.7 55.3 !i3.8 87.3 73.3 65.9 65.3 

Net lending 31.1 21.2 12.4 11.2 17. 7 14.6 15.4 12 .1 13.5 14.4 14.2 

lotal eapenditure 144.0 131.2 142.2 182.2 199.4 205.2 225.2 269.9 304.5 315.8 369.1 

Surplus/deficit -39.7 2.2 14.4 -46.0 -17. 3 -19.8 -11.9 -75.0 -4~.5 21.6 59.2 

Net foreign financing 46.0 9.1 6.2 6.3 0.8 4.2 -8.J 2.1 27 .. 5.5 -7.2 
Domestic f i nar.c i ng - net -6.3 -11. 3 -20.6 39.7 16.5 15.7 20.2 22.3 21.11 -27 .4 -52.0 

------

-''""'"'t"l Ille (\:"trjl 11.rn~ 01· Swa11lanJ. "(!11arrt-r(1• R1~·11"M·", \thahlnc. l'l'll. l·:4·onoir.1l' !'tanning< lffil'c. "./th M11wn11/ /l1w/11pm••nt /'/,in, /V8.l/.~./- /V87 /.~8", '.\fohahnc. l'JK-1 
('c:nlrjl St~'•Mtl-,. l>rft.c. ··1-,,,. .\'ci:zonal .-l<'cmmt.f .fi•r s ... ·,1:1/an.t, l'A~O-/V,~r. '.\1hahanc, llJ'Jl. Central Slallslll'S Offi<·c . .-lnn1111I Su11i.J1tc<1/ /111./t•rm·: '.\1hahanc. 
tvant\U!li '~'u"'l \tm"I~ of h:onomi.· l'lanntng anJ J)c:vclopmcnt, "/l1~·1•/t1/l'lll'/I/ /'1<111 /W!/V.1-/VW/J.~". '.\1ah<ihanc, l'l'J~. 

J 1·.,..,:JI \cJr.. t>ci:mnong I .-\pnl "' "' ,,.,. mJ1,·,11cJ. 
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the cc11n11my 11f S\\al'ibn<l. The underlying wnccph anJ function~ 11f the n111Jcrn ;mJ 1ra<li1i1•nal 
~ccll•r~ arc Jilfrrcnl h11m. hul largdy ct1mpkmcnlary 111. each tllhcr. Ttlg..:thcr 1hn 'cn1..· 111 m1..·1..·1 
the c~~cnlial rcquircmcnh tlf ah11u1 110 p..:r cent 11f lhc p11pub1i.m wh11 rc,i<l1..· 11n lhc S\\Mi '.\a:i11n 
Land (S'.\L) whik lhc remaining 111 per ccnl of 1hc p11pulati1m 1.kpcnJ~ 11n 1h1..· m11<l..:rn ,c..:111r. 

The cnm11my of S\\al'ilanJ ha~ thrc..: ha~ic ~1ruc1ural kalurc~. Fir~I. ii i~ an open cumomy 
domin;11cJ hy traJc. with cxpurh accounting for almo~t •111 p..:r cent and imp1•rh aco1un1in!! for 
ah11ut :--o per ccnl of CiDP in l'l8."i. Second. it i' a spccialil'cd cwnomy dominalcJ hy agricuhurc 
:ind forcslry and rdatcJ agrn·indu-..tric'\. ThirJ. it is a free enterprise economy in which 1h1..· Jirc..:I 
rnk tlf gowrnmcnl in production is limilcd lo lhc prmisi11n of physical and s11ci;1l infr;"lruc1ur..: 
anJ oth..:r forms of crnn11mic acli\ily arc unJ..:rtaken almo'\I exdusi\dy hy lhc pri'<tlc 'cc1t1r. 

Three !'.!.:Chm. dominate the ecmomy of Swal'iland: agricuhur..: and forc:.;try. manufacturing and 
g11\ernmcnl. In I'll'\.'( they jointly accounted for alm1bl hO per cent 11f CiDP at faclor co'I in 
constant l'>S.'i prices. The share of each was rcspccti\ely as follows: agriculture and f11rc,try IS . .+ 
p..:r ccnl. m;mufacturing I'>.'> per cent. and gmernmcnl scn·it·cs 17...J per ccnl. Alth11ugh the sh;ir·~' 
of manufacturing and g1wcrnmcnt !-.en·io:s ha\c remained approximately sleady anJ l1uctua11..·J only 
mildly within a narrow range. the contrihution of agriculture and forestry has declined disn:rnihly 
o\cr the past decade. As indicated in Tahk I.ti. the share of agriculture and forestry in lot al ( iDP 
fell from more.: th;in 2-t per cent in )')SO 111 only ahoul IS per cm! in l'lSS. Ttl :,omc cxlcnl. 
how..:ver. thc:-.c figures disguise the ovcr;ill i~p11rt;ince 11f agriculture in the ec11n11my 11f ~w.a1ibnd. 
since many of the acti\ities of the manufacturing sector inrnhc the proces,ing of <1gricuhur;1( 
commodities. 

----- -------

Table 1.6. Gross domestic product b)· sector, at constant llJK5 prices, llJKO-llJKK 
(Per cent share) 

------~-

Sector 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 !'l8/ 1988 

----------- ---- - ------

Agriculture 22.4 2?.3 19.5 17.5 20.3 19.1 21.1 18.3 17 .0 
Forestry I. 7 I. 7 1.1 1.5 1.3 u 1.3 1.5 1.4 
Mining 3.2 3.5 2.9 2.6 2.7 2.7 7.7 3.4 3.0 
Milnufacturing 16. 7 17.5 18.3 18.2 17 .0 16.2 17.2 18.5 19.9 
Construction 5.4 4.7 3.8 5.2 4.4 3.8 3.4 3.3 3.2 
Electricity & water 3.2 3.4 2.9 2.5 3.2 3.3 3.5 4.0 4.2 
Transport & c011111unications 6.3 6.3 6.3 6.5 6.3 6.5 6.8 7. I 7.4 
Wholesale and retail trade, 

hotels & restaurants 17.0 11.4 13.3 14.2 13.6 12.7 12.4 17 .fi 13.fi 
Findnce & real estate 11.6 12.2 12.3 12.2 11.8 10.8 10.7 IO.fl 10. 7 
Government services 15.0 15.3 16.9 17. !'> 17 .4 20.9 18. 7 18.0 11.4 
Other 2.5 1.8 2. I 2.1 2.0 2.5 2.7 ?.5 2.3 

GDP (at factor cost) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
---- -- --------- ---------- ---- ------- -----------. -·- --- - ---- - --- --- --

.\<IUT(t'. C'cnlrJI "'"'"'ll"' OffKc. \fh;ih,1nc ('annu' '"un) 

- - - -- --

The agricultur;1I '>eclor of Sw;viland is divided i11lo lwo ... uh-sector ... : ca'>h crop prodtKlion on 
Individual Tenure Farm ... (ITF) and food m1p pr11duclion on the Sw;ui '.\al ion Land (S'.\L). Whik 
lhe former u'e' modern forming 1~·chnique' and produces mainly for commercial purpo'c'. lhl' 
laller u,e., 1radi1i11nal farming mclho<l'> and produce'> purely for suh,i ... 1cncc. The ITh lhu., grow 
commercial rrop., '>UCh a'> '>Ug;1r, n11t11n. loharco. cilrii... lruih. mail'e and \q.!clahks. whik form ... 
on lhe S'.'IL µrow '>Uh'>i'>lencc.: nop'> like mail'e, pumpkin ... and legume,. Although 1he S;\I. 
itl'l'ommodall'' mnrl' lhan 'Ill per rcnl of 1he p11pula1i11n and r• .\er., ahoul .'if, per n:nl of lolal land. 
ii produn·, k" I han \O per l'l'nl of \wa1iland·, agrin1lll11.cl oul pul. 

The manufal'luring .,crlor ha' hcl'n ... econd in imporlann· lo agrinilture (induding fore,lry) 11111il 
l'lXX, wh1..·n ih oulpul innl'a'l'd h~ 14.X pl'r l'enl in ri.:al Ir rim and ih 'harr of C iDP ocenkd 1ha1 
of agrirnhurl' for lhl· lir'l limr. Th1.: rapid gr11w1h l'Xperil'nrl'd hy lhc manufacturing 'l'Clor in lhl' 



late l'ISll-.. can he allrihuh:d lar!!dy l'l th.: im:n:•N: in indu-..trial inv.:s!mrnt sine.: 1hc mid-1'1~1, and 
to industrial div.:r.,ification. Thi: r.:.,uhin!! ri:Vc·r.,;il of .:st;ih(i.,h.:d pr,><ludi11n patt.:rn,_ \\ ith 
m;mufol"lurin!! nmrrihutin!! m11r.: to c;op than agri.:uhur.:. rnnfirm ... th.: L11:1 !h;it th.: coin11m~ 11f 
Swa1ibnJ j., unJ.:rgoing a structural tr;m-..hirmation. 

Th.: c1intrihu1i11n llf govcrnm.:nl s.:rvicc" to CiDP nh.: !!radually in the .:;1rl~ l'IStl., fr11m I:'.11 per 
c.:nt in l'ISll 111 a peak of 211.l) per c..:nt in l'IS5 hcfor.: dnlpping hack st.:adily In 17.-t p.:r t·t·nt in 
l11S.'i. Th.: rdativdy small contrihution 11f lhc !!O\.:rnm.:nl sector rdkcb th.: pr~·-t·min..:nn.: of 
mark.:1 rn.:rh,mi.,ms in th.: .:0101lrny. At th:: -,am.: tim•.:. h1lWcn:r. tht·!>.: data di ... gui-. ..: the r11k 11f 
holh 1h.: n.:nlral !!•'\<..:rnm.:nl and 4ua:.i-~, .. crnm ... n1al or!!ar.i1a1ion-, (para-..l;it;1f,) in 11th.:r ,.._·r111r--. 
of th.: ccnnomy hy nnl laking inlo acrnunl 1he e4uily parlicipalion of the go\crnmenl ;ind 
paraslatal hndi.;_, such as 1he Swa1iland InJuslriai Dewlopm.:nt l'ompan~ in pri\ak '>cl'lnr 
C1lmpanics. 

Th.: dcmanJ -,1ruc1urc 1lf lh.: cconnmy of Swa1iland is pn.:scnlcd in Tahk 1.7. and illu,1r;1tc" 1h.: 
imp1nlanrc nf pri\alC consumplion in Swa1iland as a markcl ccon1lmy. In 111:"5 pri\·ate 
c,m,..urnplinn expcnditun: acnluntcd for 725 pcr ccnt of CiDP al curn.:nl m;irkel price--. \\hi!c 
g1l\ernmcnl cxpenditurc on consumption of goods and --.eniccs accoun1cd for nnly 22.S p.:r r.:nt 
of l 1DP. although 1he laller figure may hc distortcd slightly hy ihc exdu-,ion of wn,ump1i1in 
expenditure hy gnwrnment and parastatal organi:1ations. The share of gro"s capilal formal ion ha' 
shown a decreasing I rend through most of the l'IS!k \\"hilc ii accounlcd for alm11-,t ~ per rem 
of CiDP in 1'178. this share fell to only 15.S per cent in 1'187. A recovery hl 2.'i 2 per n:nl '';1-; 
recorded in 11/S.'\. howcvcr. and is ccrtain to havc h.:cn sustained in th.: following year--. hy th.: 
major infra-,tructural invcstm.:nls thal arc still hcing und.:rtakcn. 

The ;mporlance of lrade is anolhcr outstanding slruclUral fcaturc of th.: economy of Swa1ibnd. 
II is cslimatcd 1ha1 ahout S5 per ccnt nf Swa:1iland's impcrts origi11a1c from or tram.it through 
Soulh Africa and ;1hout ..JO per cent of its merchandise cxporls arc sent 1h.:re. On lhc olher h;md. 
however. Swa1iland's trade with other memh.:r countrics of the Prcfercnlial Tradc Arca fnr Easl 
and Southern Africa (PT A) accounts for less than 10 per ccnl of thc total. mainly hccaU'>C of 
similari1;.._,, in comparative advantage and commodi1y composition hctwecn th..:se countries. and 
hecausc of their chronic shortagc nf foreign cxchang.:. 

Swa:1iland is a memher of the Southern Afric;m Custom:> Union (SA('L' ). an ewnomic 
organization also includin~ Bo1swana. Lesotho, Namihia and South Africa. As in the c;1-.c of 
Botswana. Lesotho and Nami!-iia, it is heavily dependent on ils economic tics with Soulh Alrica 
for a wide range of financial rcsourccs. including foreign exchange earnings. invcslmcnl llow-. and 
government revenues. Under the SACU agreement. customs revenue from the common ru-.toms 
pool is shared according to a specified revenue sharing formula among Memhcr S1;1te•.. The 
agrccrncnl permits a free and unimpeded in!:.:1changc of goods and services with the partial 
exception of lahour. although provision has hel·n made for Botswana. Lc.,otho. l\amihia anJ 
Swa1iland to lc1-y duties on imports from Soulh Africa for an eight year period for 1hc purp11-.es 
of prolccting inf<mi induslrics. 

In addition, Swa1iland is a mcmhcr of the Common Monetary Arca (''MA). a moncl;iry union 
\\ith Lcsorho, Namihia and Soulh Africa. Although the circulation of the Soulh Africoin currency. 
lhc rand. is n.:stric1ed in Sw:11iland and its legal tender stalus was removed on July I. 1'1~<1. it i-, 
'>till widely accepted as a medium of exchange in the country. The local curr..:nr~. lhl· lilangcni 
(plural cmalanµeni) remains al p;1r with the rand, and thcrc arc no foreign exchang..: rc,triclions 
hindering lradc hctween the two countries. 

The South Afr:can economy provides employment opportunities to lhousands of un,killcd 
lahourcr' from ~w:11iland who migralc to South Afric;1 in '..:arch of joh' in 1h..: mine,. farm' ;tnd 
indust1 ies. Ahoul hO per rent of lh•; migranl< earning' arc spenl in Swa1iland. 

The n•mpmilion of lrade n.:llccts lhc slruclural ch.1r:trtcris1ics of 1hc economy. Exporh ;irc 
dominaled hy agrirnllural and forestry produrts. in hoth raw and pron: ..... cd form,_ Bct\\n·n thc 
lalc !1>711, and late l'IXlb sugar has arrounled f11r ahoul .111-4:i per ccnt of l'\port l'01rning,. with 
wood pulp. fn:'>h ritru' fruii.... cann..:d fruil. wllon 'ccd,, meat and meat product'. and othn 
edihlcs arrnunling for the hulk of lhe rem;1inder. While this 'peciali1a1ior• in 1he rxport mix i' 
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a rellection of the country's natural resource base and comparali,·e ad\"anlage, the dominance of 
sugar means lhal foreign exchange earnings arc :1ighly \Uinerable to fluctuations in the world price 
of sugar. 

In short, the structure of the economy is based on the exploitation of renewable resources. 
producing a limited range of export commodities with significant value added but in an encla\"e 
environment \\ilh low spread effects. This highly confined and limited production ba'ie is subject 
lo the vagaries of the world market, and is growth-oriented without necessarily ha,ing widespread 
development effects. 

The structure of the economy of Swaziland has been determined by the relative size, geographical 
position and historical antecedents of the country. These have accentuated the export orientation 
and specialization of the economy, which came about through the establishment of prcfen.:ntial 
trade arrangements in certain raw materials and the provision of foreign in\·estmenl and 
management services. These influences monetized the economy and shaped its structure. and 
continue lo affect production decisions in the modern sector of the -.cc,nomy. This is particularly 
true of the sugar and wood-pulp industries. 

Because of its small domestic market in terms of both population size and low purchasing power 
(the latest available data suggest that GDP per capita amounted lo only E 1.821, or approxima11.:ly 
$805, in 1988) and proximity lo South Africa, the economy of Swaziland is ine\ilably conm:clcd 
lo the South African economy. As a member of both SACU and the CMA, the country's 
exchange rate, interest rate, monetary and tariff policies arc linked lo those of South Africa. With 
most of its rc\"cnucs originating from the SACU revenue pool, Swaziland can only use fiscal policy 
on a limited basis as a macroeconomic pohcy instrument. 

Swaziland's links to external markets ha\"C been further strcnl!thened hy ren.:nl public investment 
decisions. A substantial proporlioil of lhe im·1.:!>lmen1s undertaken hy the Nalional lndus1rial 
Development CortJoralion of Swaziland (NIDCS) a!ld the Swaziland Industrial Development 
Company (SIDC) have been channelled into the establishment of wholesale and/or retail service 
enterprises, of which the parent companies arc based in South Africa. While some of lhc benefits 
of this investment expenditure accrue lo Swaziland in the form of employment creation and 
income generation, a substantial proporlien of these benefits arc transferred outside 1he country 
b.;cause of the high import conte11t of both the i'.';ilial capital investment and the expenditures 
arising from the incomes generated by this investment. The cumulative multiplier effects of these 
expenditures within ~ .vaziland arc therefore small, and prevenl the spontaneous development of 
cross sectional linkages. 

In addition, Swaziland's close links lo the large ;nduslrialized economy of South Africa have also 
innuenced the specialization of the •;conomy of Swaziland by reducing the polenlial areas of 
divcrsificalion. Industrial development has been particularly affcclcd a,. the more advanced Soulh 
African economy is more easily able lo attract and hold new industries through its larger markets 
and financial and commercial support syslems. 

Despite imposing these restraints on Swaziland"s ability to purcJe independcnl economic policies 
and diversify iis economic structure, however, Swaziland's economic ties wi1h Soulh Afric1 and its 
membership ofSACU and lhe CMA have also had some economic advanl<i!!CS. In panicular. lhcy 
have enabled the cffir.iency and spccializ.ation of the South African economy 10 spill mer inlo 
Swaziland, making its economy more sophisticated than it would otherwise have been. Meanwhile. 
Swaziland's membership of lhe Soulhcrn African Development Coordination Conference 
(SADCC) and the Preferential Trade Arca for Eastern and Soulhcrn Africa (PT AJ has helped 
foster closer economic tics with other countries in the subregion, and hence helped to reduce its 
dependence on South Africa. 

The sectoral distribution of employment during the past decade is illustrated in Tahlc 1.8, which 
shows that agriculture and forc~try accounted for 25-:\5 p1.:r ccnl of the tolal formal sector labour 
force for most of this period. The share of manufacturing has remained relatively stable; 
nucluatin~ between 12.5 per cent and 16.0 per cenl of the labour force despite the rapid growth 
of the industrial sector after the mid- l<J80s. This reflc'.'ls lhc capilal intensive development palh 
followed by lhc medium- and large-scale industrial cnlcrpriscs. 



Table 1.7. Demand structure of the Swazi economy at current prices, 1978-198.-11 

Cooiponent 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1!188 

final consmption 77.8 93.4 93.5 93.8 88.5 94.4 89.2 95.3 83.7 71.4 63.0 

- Private 56.1 73.3 74.4 72 .5 67.6 73.0 67.9 72 .5 62.2 51. 7 42.4 
- Public 21. 7 20.1 19.1 21.3 20.9 21.4 21.3 22.8 21.5 19.7 20.6 

Capital f01W1tion 43.9 41. 7 35.3 31.1 32.3 30.0 33.4 26.2 19.5 15.1\ 28.2 

- Gross fixed investment 43.9 41. 7 30.1 28.1 28.9 32 .1 31. 7 24.6 15.6 17.5 26.7 
- Private 22.3 29.2 18.3 10.2 12.4 17.4 13.8 8.3 7.0 10.8 21.8 
- Public 21.6 12.5 11.8 17.9 16.5 14.7 17.9 16.3 8.6 6.7 4.9 

- Increase in stock - - S.2 3.0 3.4 -2.1 1. 7 1.6 3.9 -1. 7 1. 5 

Trade balance -21. 7 -35.1 -28.8 -24.8 -20.8 -24.4 -22.6 -21.5 -3.2 12.8 8.8 

- Exports 69.5 75.4 66.0 61.9 55.3 56.4 66.9 85.6 89.1 
- Imports (-) -98.3 - 100.2 -86.8 -86.3 -77 .9 -77.9 -70.1 -72.8 -80.3 

GDP at •net prices 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
-----

Soun.·,·s: Central Statistics Office. 'Tht• National Acco11ntJ o.f S•m:ilc1nd, /9H0-/9S .. ~ ~ !Vlllallanc, l'JCJI. Central Statistics Orficc, "A11n11al Sta1i.11ical /1111/ttin': Mallullnc (various is~ucs). 
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The inallility of the manufaclllring sector to creale many jnh-.. csix·l·ially for un.-;kilkJ lahour. in 
spite of i1s suhslantial expansion Juring 1he lalc l'>~ls ha.-; requircJ many Swa;ri national-. Ill seek 
cmplo~mcnt oulsiJc their own count~-. In 1•'., I alm,1s1 2\lJllltl SwaJ'i nalionab. wae cmpioycJ in 
lhc s,1u1h African mines. although 11>•· .. ~urc fell 10 al'ilml lt1.Xlltl in 19911 a.' a result of l'illlh 1hc 
fau 111 the price of gold in 1he worlJ market and lhe Soulh African pofo .. ')· of wanting h1 incr..:~:.C 
the numllcr of miners from the so-calkd "homelands" in order lo reduce its over-reliance on 
miners from the neighl'illuring counlrics. Allout fl() per ecol of the miners' earnings an..: remincd 
to Sw;.uiland by arrangement with the Employment Bureau of Africa (TEBA). These remittance" 
arc ci1hcr in\"csted or used to finance consumption expenditure in Swa1iland. 

In the first half of the I')80s the public sector emerged a." 1he main source of g.ro"s fi.'tcd 
inveslment in Swaziland. and accounted for htd per cent of total in\·eslm.:nt in l'>S5. This pattern 
was reversed during the late 198tls o\\ing to problems faced by the gm·crnmenl in 1hc 
implementation of ;;apital projects and a fa\"ourahl..: r..:spon.-;c by privale investors lo the 
government's efforts to impnwc the investm..:nt climate through the prll\ision of a numllcr of 
inccntiv..:s such a" a five vcar tax holiday and staff training allowances. G~· l'>SX 1hc pri\alc sc1..1or 
accounted for 81.h per ~-nl of total fixed in\·cstmcnt, \\ith the public s.:ctor acrnunting for only 
l~.-1 per cent. 

Capital or development projects have Ileen financed mostly out of fund_._ prmided by international 
organi1ations. \\llh the World Bank and the African Development Bank and African De\-dop!llcnl 
Fund llcing the leading lenders. Bilateral' .ms arc al'io u.'i\'.d to finance economic development. 
During 11)85-1->~N loans from international organizations accounted for approximately 5.2 pcr cent 
of the total public and publicly guaranteed debt while bilateral loans accounted for some -1.! per 
cent. The balance was accounted for by loans from private ~ources. 

uuring l'J8'1-l'J'JO th.: g1wernmcnfs total rc\·enuc and gr;mt receipts grew at an average annual 
rate of ~I per cent while total go\"crnment expenditure incrca.'ied by .!I pcr cent per year. The ncl 
effect was the reduction of the government deficit from E -l'J.5 million in 1'>8h. to surplu.,es of 
E 95.<J million and E 101.5 million in 198'> and 1')90. respectively. Thi:sc surplu.,i:s sl."rvcd 10 

reduce the g1wernmenfs c.:xtcrnal Jehl ohligations as well ao; ri:ducing ii~. domestic Jehl. 

Table 1.8. Structure of empfoymenl, 1982-1988 
(Per cent) 

Sector 1982 1983 

Agricultur~ & forestry 31.8 31.4 
Mining ard quarrying 3.2 2.8 
Manufacturing 15.2 14.4 
Construction 9.6 8. 7 
Electricity and water 1.4 1.4 
Distribution 9.0 9.8 
Transport '>.4 5.9 
Finance 2.9 3.1 
Other services 21.5 22 .4 

Total 100 100 
---------

1984 1985 

34. l 31.6 
3.0 3.3 

12.5 14.5 
7.7 5.0 
1. 7 1.IJ 
9.0 9.7 
6.4 '.4 
5.1 4.5 

20.5 22.2 

100 100 

So11rn·. C-cn1ral S1a1"11<·a1 Office. "Lmplo\mcn1 & Wage~: \1hahanc. l'ISX. 

-- -- --· -----------~-- -- --------

c. KE\' 1ssm:s 

!986 1987 198/J 

30.2 25.4 2 7 .4 
3.2 3.0 2.8 

14.3 13.7 1'>.9 
6.8 5.8 5.8 
1.9 1.8 1.8 
9.8 12. I 11.5 
7 .4 5.3 '>.3 
4.5 11.3 6.6 

21.9 21.6 73.0 

100 100 100 
--------

- -------- - -----

Enh;mcing economil· growth ;mJ dewlopmenl "'\\di a'i permanl."nt cmploymcnl creation are the 
most important i .. ,uc .. facing lhc ernnomy of Swa1iland. Swatiland ha .. a cnmparali\'e advantage 
in agricuhurc and forestry and related agro-hased indu .. 1rie .. ;ind. lo some exlcnl, touri .. m. It j., 

a free market economy in which economic acli\'ilie., arc undertakcn almo .. 1 exdu .. i\dy hy 1hc 
pri\'alc .,cctor; the direct role of government in production j, .. 1rictly limited lo the pro\'i,ion of 
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n:~ium:s for ph~~ical and 5.tK:ial infr~ructun:. Considerable constraint~ on economic 
dc\c:lopm::nl arc newrlhc:les..-; imposed b~- lhe small siJ'c of lhc domc:5.lic market in lerms of both 
rh~-.;ical SVC and low purchasing polo\"Cr. compclilion for inveslmcnl from lhe Soulh African 
homc:land-;. and similarities in bolh production mi.'t and lhc areas of comparali\"C ad\·anlage lo\ilh 
olhcr \fc:mbcr Sr arcs of rhc PT A and SADCC 

The key macroeconomic issues amcnabk to pnlicy actitln lhat can affect lh:.: future grolo\th of lhc 
counrry arc a reduction of rhe counlry·s high population grolo\th rare. the promo!ion of industrial 
dcvc:lopmcnl. agricullure and rourism. a rcdu1..1ion of unemplo~menl. and rhe maintenance of ft..cal 
s1abili1y. These is..'\ucs arc di!>eus..• :d in grearer detail bclow. 

The l'JSI• population censu.-; of Swanland n:\"calcd a Jc facto population of 712.131 persons and 
an annual grolo\th rale of 3.-t per ccnl per year. If lhe population conlinues lo grow al ils present 
rah.:. lhc populalion of Swuiland ""ill exceed a million persons by lhe ~ar :!tlOll The exisling 
uncmplo~mc:tl pmhlem ,.;11 he accenlualed by lhe speed of populalion grn\\th and by the reduced 
numbcr of job opporlunilies in the Soulh African mines and indUSlries. 

The annual rale or population grm~th ha.'\ been increa..,ing as a resuh of slahle t>ul high fcrtilily 
ralc-. coupkd wirh lhe declining mortalily rales. and is now among the highesl in the world. Such 
high p.•pulalion gro\11.th ralcs impose scverc pre!i!">ure on lhe nalural and man-made resource base 
of lhc counlry. and affecl all areas of devclopmenl planning. One importanl resuh of these high 
!-!T0\11.th rales is lhe ~"lmlhful age structure of lhe SwaJ'jland's population which ha." al lca.c;l two 
importanl implications for lhe country's econom~: 

(a) ll means lhal lhc country has acquired a buih-in reproductive momenlum bccau.'\e of lhe 
large proportion of the population cnlering child-bcaring age. An acccleraling expansion 
of 1he lolal population therefore becomes ine\ilable. 

(bi II imposes SC\·ere slrains on the counlry"s heahh. educa1ion and training systems, and on 
1hc capacity of 1hc economy 10 creale and lo suslain ~ufficienl producti,·e emplo~menl 
11ppor1uni1ie'i. 

The ~owrnmenl is concerned aboul 1his rapid rale of pi1pul~1ion gro\11.th bccausc ,1f i1s 'iCriou'i and 
widespread ramifications for lhe social fabric of SwaJ'iland. ll is particularly anxious ahou1 lhe 
reo;uhing increase in 1he number of people under 1he age of 15. and consequently in lhc 
dependency ralio, which "ill seriou.c;ly constrain its abilily lo meel 1he basic human needs of lhe 
popula1ion. Indeed. lhe youthful age s1ruc1ure of 1he populalion has already resuhed in suhs1an1ial 
addi1ional pressures on SwaJ'iland"s educalional syskm and the go\"ernment's financial resource-.. 

To .ichic\c an acccleraled decline in fertility and populalion growrh ra1es would require illfaalia, 
lhe de\clopmenl of a coordina1ed family planning. informalinn and educalion programme. using 
a ,·ariely of approaches, including rhc in1roduc1ion of fomily life educalion in schools. In addilion, 
rh~· governmcnl would also need lo give official '.'.upporl lo pri\'ale scclor organiJ'alions such as 
Family Lire Associa1ion of Swa/iland. which undcrlake a wide range of communily ac1ivi1ies and 
family pl;mning. 

Pmmorion of i111/mrria/ dc·i-C'lopm('llf 

Swa1il;m<l has a good indus1rial polenlial, parlicularly in agro-proce-.sing ac1ivi1ies, where ii ha'.'. 
a comparative a<lv;inl;1gc: in lhe proce\sing of a!!ricullural and forestry producls. In addi1ion, 
Swa1il;m<l h;is an ahundanl 'upply of renewable nalural resources. II enjoys access lo \'arious 
rcgion;il ;m<l world marlcel,. including 1he Memhcr Slates ofrhc Soulhern African Cusroms Union 
(SAC 'l. ). lhe Sou1hcrn Afric;m Onclopmenl ( ·oordina1ion Conference (SAOCl'), lhe Prdercnlial 
Trade Arc<1 for Ea,lcrn ;m<l Soulhern African Stales (PTA) and lhe European Communily (EC). 
as well "' norlh America and Auslralia. Despite lhc-.e ad\'anlages, 1hc counrr;- faces a number 
of wn,1r.1int' in lhc development of ii' indu-.trial 'cctor: 
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(a) Although S-.viland ha.' a surplu.' of unskilkd labour. il suffers from an acule shortage 
of skilled pcrsonnt. 1

• !i.UCh ao; engineers. technician.<,. artisans. supcni'itlrs "t.nd managers. 

( h) Swanland faces strong compclilion from Soulh Africa and ils so-called "homdand ... -. which 
offer .. -e~· gcnerou.o; and anracti\-c inccnliws lo new im-cslors. This compclilion from lhe 
homeland" ha.-; pla~·cd an importanl part in the !".lowdo1o1on in foreign prn-ale in,·es,mcnl 
in Swaziland since mid-l'JX9. 

To lWercome lhe shortage of skilled lahour. Swviland needs lo remain depcndenl on expalriales 
for skilled manpower. Since lhis prohlcm \\ill he resol\-cd only in the long-lerm. il is esscnlial lo 
facililale lhe enr~· of foreigners who haw lhe needed expertise. To encourage foreign pri,·are 
investmen: .here i.-; a need lo formulate a comprehensiw and con.o;istl·n1 indu.o;lrial de,·clopmcnl 
straleg)-. Such a slraleg)· should conlain lhc follo-.ing key componenls: 

(a) An aggrcs..'ii\-c in\i;stmenl promotion campaign lo anract polen1ial investors. This 
campaign should empha.o;ize !he availahilit~ of nalural resour.:es. lhc counlry"s poli1ical and 
economic stability. ils acccs..\ to \ctrious ;'\referential markets. the incenli\-cs pro,ided to 
in,·eslors (including a fi,-e year lax holiday) and lhe fact lhal investors arc allowed lo 
rcpalriale profils and di,idendo;. 

(b) Measures lo rc,itali7e lhe Narional lndu.-;trial Dc\·clopmenl Corporalion of Swanland 
(NIDCS) and sln:ngthen lhe Small Enlerprio;cs Dc,·clopmenl Company (SEDCO). lhc 
S-.viland lndu.'itrial De\"Clopment Company (SIDC) and the Swaziland Development and 
Sa..,ings Bank (SDSB), in order to enable lhem lo perform their role of promoling and 
guiding new inn:slors a.-; well a.o; offering financial assislance lo both new and exisling 
enlerpriscs. 

(c) An active governmenl role in prnmoling vocalional and technical lraining in necessary 
industrial skill-; such a.o; engineering and management for Swvi national'>. in order 
evenlually lo reduce lhe indusrrial sector's twer-depcndence on imported skilled labour. 
The prO\ision of tax incentives, such a.o; deductibility of employee training expenses. should 
he rclained and imprtl\'cd in order lo encourage private sector programmes on lraining. 

(d) lhe gm.-ernment need-; to ha\·e a written inveslment code lo serve as a guide for exisling 
and prospective in..,·eslors. More generally. lhere is an urgenl need for lhe governmenl 
of Swa.1iland lo improve lhe overall in..,·eslmenl dimale in order lo compele effec1ivcly 
'Ailh lhe neighbouring c:ounlries, including 1he so-called homeland-; in Soulh Africa. 

(l') The governmenl needs lo establish an inve5tmen1 promolion unil 'Ailhin lhe Mini!'ilry of 
Commerce. lndu!'ilry and Touri!'im, lo compkmenl lhe in·:e'ilmenl promotion activities 
currenlly hcing underlaken almosl enlircly by SIDC. Better slill. the gcwernmcnl need!'. 
lo estahlish a one slop inveslmenl oflici.. capahle of prmiding all the information and 
as.'>istancc required hy prospective in\·cslors. 

The tax inccnlivcs currently offered 10 i.1dus1rialists arc an approprialc 1001 for industrial 
promotion, hut neverlhcless need to he properly defined and imprtwed as part of an investment 
incenlive package. The five-year tax holiday currently granlcd to firrr.s which arc either the first 
in their line of produclion or producing Jlm1•:.l exclm.ivcly for exporl ha'i attraclcd a number of 
footloose industries. which often leave the country hdore the lax exemption period is over. 
Dc,pile such abuses. !here is a furthcr need lo improve lhe tax incentives provided lo invc'>lors, 
which should be based on the following crileria: 

(a) The inccnlivc structure should he consislcnt with lhe presenl industrial development 
stratq.')". cmphasi,ing lahour intensive. agro-processing and exporl·orientcd activities. 

(h) The ohjcc:tivc of lhe tax incentivo 'hould he the promotion of new investments wi1h11u1 
reducing existing tax rc\enucs. 

(C:) The inn:ntivn 'hould he c:onsitkred for the expansion or hoth DC\\ and exi,ting 
enterprise'. 
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( d) The period for which incenln-cs arc granted should depend on the gcslalioo period of the 
io\"CSlmcnl project in question. Decisions should be taken on a case by case basis and the 
mcril of each case should be considered. 

( e) Measures lo encourage small-scale eDlcrpriscs should be made part of the 0\-crall policy 
on induslrial dc\-elopment. A scparalc pacbge of incenlives for small businesses nt."Cds 
to be pul in place by the gO\l!rnntent. 

Promotion of agricu~ 

The go\"Cmmenl is especially concerned with the de\-elopmenl of the agricultural sector since it 
is regarded as the mainstay of the economy of Swaziland and a key sector for the ecneration o! 
future economic growth. de\-elopment and employment opportunities. On the one hand, the 
de\-elopmenl of agriculture in the lndi\ldual Tenure Farms (ITFs) has taken place relatn-ely 
rapidly with major crops such as sugar cane. wood-pulp producing trees. cotton, pineapples and 
citrus fruits being grown for export. On the other hand, the development of the Swazi Nation 
Land (SNL), which is held in lrusl by the King on behalf of the Swazi Nation and administered 
by local chiefs. bas been negligil>le. The low productivity in the SNL is in part due lo the land 
tenure system, which discourages substantial in~ment since the land bolder does not have title 
to ownership of the land and therefore lacks security. In addition., small-scale farmers on the SNL 
often cannot obtain loans because they are unable to prmide the collateral required by the banks. 
Their techniques of farming are backward, and they do DO( use enough modem inputs. 

The go\-ernmenl has expended substantial efforts through the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Cooperati\-cs to develop the SNL through the Rural Development Arca Programme (RDAP). 
The objccti\-c of this programme was essentially to increase output through the dissemination of 
modem farming techniques. To accomplish this aim, the programme also sought to increase the 
ratio of agricultural extension workers to farmers. 

The RDAP programme was not initially successful, however, and the anticipated benefits were not 
reali7.cd because the intensification strategy was not supported by the appropriate farm-level 
inccnti\·es. In addition, the dependence of rural households on wage employment for cash incomes 
combined with the relatively high wage rates in the modern monetiz.ed sector and the low 
productivity in agriculture on the SNL caused an increasing number of rural persons to seek 
employment outside the SNL The RDAP has therefore been discontinued, although some of its 
benefits arc now being felt after a time lag. 

In the face or slow economic growth rates, rising urban unemployment accentuated by rapid 
population growth and rural-urban migration, declining migration to the South African mines and 
the poor prospects for new employment in the formal sector of the domestic economy resulting 
from the fact that the bulk of new investment is not being channelled inio labour intensive 
activities, SNL agriculture will have to generate substantial rural employment opportunities in the 
future. It is therefore necessary to improve productivity in the SNL so that farming there becomes 
financially attractive even to young people. A particularly important issue in this context is cattle 
overgrazing on the SNL. which in turn is causing soil erosion. There is an urgent need for the 
governmcnl to formulate a livestock policy to combat overstocking in the SNL. 

Promotion of tourism 

Although tourism is not a leading economic sector, ii is neverthcles.'i important and contrihutes 
greally lo employment and foreign exchange earning.'i. There is considcrahle potenlial for the 
further devclopmenl of 1hc tourism industry. Swaziland has numerous natural attraclions, 
including walerfalls, hushmcn's painting." and game reserves. Tile governmenl regards 1he 
promotion of lourism as a priori1y, and is in 1he proces.'i of formulating and implementing a 
nalional tourism policy. 

Al present, South African visitors constitute 1he hulk of tourists. They come mainly hccause of 
the physical attractiveness of the country, gamhling and related activities and lhe exililence of hotel 
accommodation of a reasonahlc quality. The government':-; stralcgy i:-; lo diver~ify its markets hy 
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allracting ~l•Uri."\ls frnm lt.c Unih:d Slah:s and Europe as well a..-. S..•u1h Africa. Thi_, j_, J,•ne 
lhrough an ~n:~'ii\c promolion campaign a..' wdl a..' lhc "siphoning-off ~·me: long -.lay 1ouri_,b 
coming h• S..m1h Africa. In fact. \i'iih t>y inh.rna1i.mal louri_"\ls con.,i.'il mainly nf !hose on pad.age 
h•urs. ra..'-'ing lhrough S\\aJ'iland cn-rou1c lo or lrum lhe Kruger ~alional PJrL. in S.•ulh Africa 
on lhc puplilar circuil linking fohanncshurg \\ilh 1hc Krugcr Park and Durt>an. T•• Jal..:. lhc 
owrnighl ~op in S\;,·;uiland ha..' es.'\Cnliall~· heen a malh:r l•f con\·cnicncc.:. 

The quc~ion of linkages wilh olhcr sectors of 1b1.· ccnnomy. particul;ul~ \\ith agricuhun: and 
industry need' lo he sludicd \\ilh a \icw of incrca..'iing \alue-added of l!lc sector. Thi.: a\ailat>k 
c\idcncc indicalcs 1ha1 lhc louri'il indu..'1~· impl•rls from Soulh Africa a great deal of food which 
could he produced cfficienll~· in Swviland. The slowdown in im·cslmenl acti\ily since l'NI ha..' 
reduced lhc numher of foreign \i'iilors coming to Swviland during lhc pa..'il lwo ~-cars. 

Rt·dm·tio11 of 1mo11play.nrt:nt 

The working age pllpulalion. defined a..' the sccti.m of the pl•pulalion falling \\ithin lhe 15-b-' age 
!'>racket. i_, estimated lo he grm~ing al an annual ralc of .1.2 per ccnl in spilc of lhc cfforls nf lhc 
gm-crnmcnl lo reduce fcrtilily. Although Swi.-viland"s uncmpll•~mcnl rah: i' low hy dcYdoping 
counlry !>landard'i. uncmplo~mcnl L'i the primary concern of lnc gtwcrnmcnl. Due lo lhe high 
popula1ion gro\\th ralc and the ~lluthful structure of lhc population. lhc demand for formal scclor 
jot>s continues lo exceed lhcir supply.. During llJS-l-l')S.~ at>oul 1.700 new jot>-. arc e'itimatcd lo 
ha\·c hecn crealed annually in the formal sector of th.: economy .. Based on prescnl d1.mographic 
trend<; .. lhe estimated gros.<; addi1ions 10 1hc lat>our force \\ill he in the order of 8500 persons per 
year in lhc coming year!> .. Wilh lhc ralc of economic gro\\th awraging only a modcsl .J.11 per ccnl 
per year during 198..J- l'JXX. al'>lml .J500 person." per year were unable lo find emplo~menl in ci1hcr 
lhc formal or lhe informal sector .. They had lo join 1hc pool 1~ the urt>an uncmplo~cd. migrale 
lo the Soulh African mines and indu..-.1ric!'. or rclurn lo lhc SNL lo make a li\ing.. To hc ahlc lo 
a~ort> lhc cnlirc lalll•ur force. lhc cconom~· will have lo grow al a rate of h per cenl per year t>y 
lhc year :!llOll and heyond .. 

The g1wernmcnl is laking the follo,,.,ing mca..-.urcs lo resolve the uncmplo~mcnt prot>lem 1wer the 
longer term: 

a) ldcnlification and cxeculion of lraining programmes which would enhance lhc suilahility 
of the lalllmr force for lhc formal scctnr. where most of the new enlranh arc likely lo find 
jo~. 

h) Introduction of lax inccnti\·cs for new im·e!>lmenls.. In granling lhesc incenliws. the 
authorities should give priority lo lahour in1cnsi\e actiYities. 

In addilion. government expendilures can he useful as a means of genera1ing employment 
opporlUnilies in the formal seclor. proYidcd lhal they can he justified on economic and financial 
grounJ., and arc kepi withir. suslainahle levels. 

Maitrtc·mmec· of ftahility i:1 gm·1·nmrc·11t c:rp1·11tliwrc· 

The pre,crva1ion of a ... oun<l financial performance in the puhlic ,e,·1or i' ;1 key i''ue. In 
Swa1iland. recurrcnl expenditure ha' often _!!rown rapidly and is met lo ;1 lar_!!e exlenl oul or 
revenue from lhc SAC'l: pool. During 1'>7'r'./71l and l'l'r/.'1/'10 Iola! go\ernmenl recurrc.:nl 
expi.·ndi1ure increa,ed ;1h11u1 ninefold from E :'\'l.2 million lo E :\2X . .J miilion. Some re,lrainl on 
expendi1ure i~ •. therefore. nece~~ary 10 mainlain fac;1l ~· .. hili1y ;md. financi;1I impro\emenl' ;ire 
needed in "'me par;1,1al org;mi1;11ion' which 'till require go\ernmenl 'uh ... idie,. 

To impro\c 1he dficiency or puhlic expenditure. the followin_!! mea ... ure, appear appropria1e: 

(;1) C io\ernmenl expendilUre on \oc;il ion al I rainin,!! ... hould increa..c fa,ler I h;m expendil ure 
on re,!!ubr al·;idemic lr;1inin,!! in order lo incn:a ... e the a\ailahili1y of 'killed manpower; 

(h) The >!OH:rnmenl 'hould concenlralc on prC\enli\c care and family plannin,!! ... o ;1., lo 
rnluce populal ion ,!!rowt h; 



(c) The gowrnmenl°s capahilit} to idcntif~. prepare and implement capital or de,·dopment 
projects need" to he ~rengthencd through more q1.o.ilific.·d personnel and through helter 
coordination ~ith on-going or pmspecti\"C printe in\"\..'Slments. especiall~· the ones 
promoled hy SllX.' and SEDCO: and 

( d) Additional efforts should he made lo en.'iure th;1l external technical '1-"'-'iL'ilancc rrngramme!i. 
strengthen local in..,.ilutions and train local personnel. This requires the gm-crnmenl to 
coordinate technical donor assi.<olancc efforts. the idcnlification of priorit~ arcJ..'i whcre 
technical a..-.. .. i.<olancc j_, neccs..~. and thc appointment of local counterpart personnel. 



II. MANUFAcnJRING 

A. O\'ERVIEW OF THE MANUF ACTI.JRING SEl70R 

The manufacturing sector in Swaziland dates back to the early 1950s, when a number of major 
agricultural and forestry industries were cstablishco. Despite it" considerable dn-crsifacation in the 
following decades, the manufactu~ sector bas continued to be d001inated hy industries inmM:d 
in the processing of agricultural and forestry based commodities. According to the latest a\-ailable 
industrial census. which was conducted by the Central Statistic. Office in 1980, agro-industries 
accounted for 74 per cent of total manufacturing \-aluc-addcd (MVA) and 69 per cent of 
manufacturing employment. Major agro-industrics in that year included two sawmills. two sugar 
compar.ics, a wood-pulp mill and a canning factory. These few industries accounted for 68 per 
cent or the \-alue-addcd and 45 per cent of the employment generated in the agro-industrial branch 
or the manufacturing sector. 

The 1970s saw the establishment of a fruit canning factory. a fertilizer factory, a radio and 
televi-.ion assembly plant, and some medium-si7.cd food and beverage industries. Some of these 
industries, including the fruit-ca'lRing and sugar !ndustrics undertook substantial expansion 
programmes during the 1980s. which generated a significant increase in employment. In addition. 
sevt'ral other major industrie'.; were established during this period, including a sugar mill, a cement 
brick plant, a zipper factory, clothing and knitwear factories, a confectionery plant, a soft drink 
concentrate production plant, a te:uilc mill, and a paper mill. 

Investment levels, although subject to annuai fluctuations. rose significantly after the mid-1980s in 
respon.<;e to an improvement in the investment climate and the tbrea!ened imposition of a trade 
embargo and/or sanction.\ against South Africa. This resulted in a substantial increase in the 
establi'ihment of small- and medium-~e industries. In 1986 alone some E 75 million were 
invested in an expansion of the manufacturing sector, resulting in the creation of about 2,000 new 
jobs. This influx of investors to Swaziland, and consequently the establi-.bmcnt of new indu.'itrics 
i:> continuing. albeit at 3 reduced rate since mid-1989. 

As a result or thi'i ongoing investment, the manufacturing sector bas emerged as an important 
source of economic growth, and con.'ititutcs a significant component of GDP at factor cost. As 
shown hy the data in Table I.I in the previou.'i Chapter, the average contribution of the 
manufacturing sector to GDP amounted to 17.7 per cent during 1984-1988, while its average 
annual growth rate amounted to 8.2 per cent. The economy a.'i a whole grew at an average rate 
or abour 4.0 per cent per year during the same period. 

It would be misleading to equate the industrhl sector's good performance in terms of growth with 
indu.'itrial development. With the exception of the agro-ba.<;ed industries, most indu.'itrics depend 
on imported raw material" with \rcry little, if any, spread effects. Because of 1he country's 
membership in the Southern African Customs Union (SACU), mnreo•.-er, 1he capilal goodc; and 
spare parts utilized hy Swaziland ba'ied enterprises generate almo~i no impulses for industrial 
de,,·clopment. Mo!il capital goods and spare parts arc imported from Sou1h Afr:ca since Swaziland 
lacks the capahility of producing them. 

AllhoLJgh the new induslrial enterprises estahlished since 198.S have created a n·asonahlc amounl 
of permanent employment opportunities, induslrial projects have for the mosl part hcen or a 
capital inlensive nature. limi1ing the lahour ahsorplion capacily of the sector. As shown in Tahle 
II.I, total employmenl in manufac1uring amoun!ed In 11,708 persons in llJX2, hut hcgan 10 decline 
the following year and remained hclow the llJX2 figure unlil l'>XX, when it increased lo l:\,M7. 



In 19~). the numhcr or indu.'itrial enterprises emplo~ing more than Ill person.' wa.' estimated al 
77. Most of these \\"Crc located al the indu.\lrial estate al \lat:>apha. Howc\cr. hccausc the major 
agro-indu.\lries.. such as sugar. wood-pulp and fruit canning inJu.\lries arc 1-ia.'Ci! on the prima~ 
Jlfll\.-Cs.<.ing or raw materials. they tcnd (O 0C located closer (0 the o;ourccs ur raw material\ in S.JCh 
compan~- town.-; as Big Bend. Bhunya. M31kcrns. Mhlume. Pigg"s ?cak anJ Simunyc. Thi' 
dcccntrali7ation or economic a\.'1i\lt~· implies that indu.\lrial cmplo~mcnl and incomes arc 
di.\lrihutcd fairly cwnly throughout the country. 

Tabk U.l. Paid maploymmt by industry. 1982-1988 
(Persons) 

Industry 1982 1983 1984 

Agriculture and forestry 24.557 24.672 26,423 
"ining and q1.1arrying 2,492 2.227 2.335 
~nufacturing l l, 708 11,296 9,639 
Construction 7,426 6,847 5,925 
Electricity and water 1,091 l, 139 1.332 
Distribution 6,937 7 ,621 6,967 
Transport 4, 187 4,638 4,976 
rinance 2,233 2 ,472 3,918 
Other services 16.627 17,6'.7 15.882 

Total 11,253 18,609 11,'391 

. 'Wun-.·: Central Sl;111s11cal Offi<"C. "f:mplnymmr & H<r;,..-s. • \lhahanc. 1?!18 . 

1985 1986 1987 1988 

23,034 23.072 21,003 23,515 
2,415 2,455 2 .475 2,416 

10.600 10,944 11,369 13,617 
3,632 5,210 4,784 s.012 
1.324 1,426 1,518 1,543 
i ,051 7,479 9,991 9.84-i 
5,413 5.643 4,380 4.547 
3,264 3,469 9,323 5,657 

16, 151 16,707 17. 901 19,721 

12,884 76,405 82,744 BS,867 

Originally. the major ir.du.o;trial enterprises were wholly owned hy British and South African 
interests. Recently, however, the Tihiyo TakaNgwane Tru.o;t Fund has acquired suhstantial stakes 
in the manufacturing sector, including the sugar indu.c;try. In addition, th.: go\crnmenl also has 
interests in mcdium-si;red indu.c;trial ventures, which were held initially hy· the National Industrial 
Corporation or Swviland (NIC>CS) and now hy the SIDC. 

Senior positions in alm,;st all medium- and large-scale industries continue lo Ix: fillell almost 
exclusively hy exp=ltriate-;, particularly al the managerial, technical. profcs.c;ional and supenisory 
levels. This renects the inahility of Swa;riland"s educational institutions to keep pace with the rate 
or technological development and graduate adequately trained personnel with the skills required 
hy the industrial sector. The lack or a local entrepreneurial class alw acts as a cono;traint to 
Swa;riland's industrialization. 

Although there ha\·e heen allempt!. to diwrsify the industrial hase, this procc's mu't he continued 
through the in1roduction of intermediate product-; and senices. This i' especially ncces,;iry in the 
licld of light metallurgical industries, including the production of :;pare parh. In addition. efforts 
must he made lo deve' .1p linkages wilhin the manufac1uring !iector through lhe spread of 
suhcontracting and similar practices lx:tween enterpric;es. Ir. addition, there is room to increase 
the producti\'e capacities of existi .. g enterr.r:.;es through th..: dive.-sificalion of production line' and 
impnwing the product quality. 

In summary, industrial development in Swal'iland is restricted hy the following hasic constraints: 

(a) Swal'iland's memh.:rship or SAC'U makes it a componenl part d a free trade area which 
allows the free now of all goods and !'lervices with the partial exception of lahour. The 
country\ industrial devclopmenl io; conc;equcnlly inOucnced hy the "homelands" policy 
followed hy Soulh Africa and hy 1he 'imilari1i,·s in comparative ad\ant;ige hctween i1,c1r 
:rnd lhese "homcland<o". The !iCOpc lor divcrsificalion is also reduced hy lhe fact 1hat 



South African l.rms an: more efficient. have lower unit cosls or production and arc closer 
lo the markets. Althnugh the SACU Agreement permits infant industries in Swaziland 
and the oiher smaller mcmocrs or the SACl. lo oc granted pnllel'lion for up lo eight 
years.. such pnllection ha.-; rard~· ocen sought. \forem·er. the small si;re of Swviland's 
econom~· itsdf limits the ptllcnlial for import suhslilulion 111oithin SACU. 

(h) The distance of the country from th\. world markels means that Swaziland can only oc 
compelili\·e in speciall/ed area.,. such .,., sugar and Wtl\>d-pulp. 

(c) Seniced land al Swa;riland·s principal industrial park al Malsapha is complctdy sold out 
and th..: physical infra.-;lructure. including lhc road nclwcork and rhc sewerage s~'"!.lem. 
n:quircs cX!cnsi\·e rchahili1a1ion. Fund-; hJ\C recently occn secured. howc\·cr. 10 c1wer 
hoth the n:hahilit;;tion work and an expansion of the \lalsapha lndu.<;trial fatale hy 11111 
hcl.1ares of fully scniced prime land. 

Id) There ;tre forces al work in the economy which ha\·c tended to rai.-.c the price of lahour 
rdati\e to that of capital. and ha\c therefore created a capital hia.-; in in\·eslment 
dc:cisions. These include. inter alia. the low pn>ducti\ily of the unskilled lahour force and 
1he sh11a '.age of skilled workers. 

(e} '\o comprehensi\e programme ol al.1ion has so far 11':en designed to promote the 
wuntry·s industriali.Jtion proccs.,_ \lorem·er. lhe ahsence of a \\Tillen inwslmenl code 
has tended to discourage potential foreign im·estors in recent years. 

R. <;RO\\TH ASD ~'TRl'.lTlJR.\l. CHASGE 

Signilicant d..:\·clopmenls haw taken pl;;..:e in the mat~ufacturing and pnice ... ,ing industric:s sine..: 
1hc late l'J50s. At the time of independence in l'HlX. manufacturing in\ol\ed mainly the proces-;ing 
of ;igricuhural a:ld forestry pn>ducts. The 1971b saw holh the expansion and di\ersilication of the 
industrial sector. This acceleration of !~dustrial de\cl11pment was enhanced hy the cstahlishment 
of the now defunct !'ialional Industrial De\clopmenl Corporation of Sw;uiland ('.'IDCS). a 
paraslatal corporation a11;1ched lo the Ministry of Commac..:. lndu ... t~. \line ... and Touri ... m. B~ 
1'176 ten maj11r manufacturing and prncessing enterpri-.cs contrihu1ed ahoul 15 per c..:nl lo (j[Jp 

;ind employc:d some 6, Hill per,ons. which amountc:d lo approximatdy 1.2 per cc:nl of the r.:si1knt 
population of lhc: time. Thesc: ligurc:.., did not. rr.or..:1wer. takc: into account the con1rihU1ion 10 
hoth C iDP and c:mplo~menl of thc: primary agricultural and forestry indu,tric:-. which 'upplied thc: 
proccs-.ing cnterprisc:-.. By 197X the numocr of industrial enterprises \\ith more than ten 
c:mpln~l":' had risc:n to :'X. and lhc: industrial cl·n;;us wnductc:d hy lhc: Central Slati-;tics Oflicc: in 
l'>Xll ,h,lwc:J a forthc:r incr1:;1se in the numhcr of such c:ntcrpri-.c:, to 77. 

Thc: cxpan .. ion of the manufacturing -.ector has gainc:<l furthc:r momc:nlum .. ince the mid- l'IX!h. 
Thi' i' Juc: mainly lo imprmc:menls in thc: imc,tmc:nl dimatc:. including thc: introductit·n of a 
fo·c:-ycar lax holid;sy which ha.., managc:d to allract m;m~ footloo'c: indu,lrie,. Thrc:ah of an 
inlc:rn;1tional tradc: emhargo and/or thc: impo ... ition or 'anclion\ again ... !. anJ Ji,in\e\lmcnl rrnm. 
Sulith Africa ha\e osl'o hdped 111 foci indu,trial gro\\lh in Swa;ril;sn<l. !\lost of lhc: indu-.1rial 
enkrpri-.c:-. c:slahli,hc:d ;1lfrr the m1d- l'IXIJ, ;1rc: iD\uhc:d in lhc: manufacture or non-traditional 
c:xport comm11<li1ic:-. -.uch as tcxtik yarn-. and g;1rmc:nh. shoe-.. conkcti1iner~ ;ind hc\eragc:,. At 
pre,cnl thc:rc arc 'nmc: HI) c:-.tahli,hmenh c:ngagcd in industrial production. mo-.1 of which h;1\e 
been 1: .. 1ahlishc:d hy privatc: initiati\c:. 

Thc: data prc:,c:ntc:d in Tahlc 11.2 on th..: gn"' 11utpu1 ;md \;11111:-addd nf the manufacturing ..,ector 
confirm ii.. 'pcclarnlar gro\\lh in the mid- l'll'ilh. During l'IX:'i- f'IX7 gro,.., outpu; in.:re;l'cd ;it an 
annual a\eragc: r;1le of ahout ·'::! pc:r cent in nomin;1l tcrm-.. while manuf.Kl uring \;iluc: a<l<lc:J gr..:w 
at an cH·n more impre,,i,c: rate of more than "i2 per n·nt per ~c:otr. Thi, tlramatil· inal·;s,c: in 
gro'' 11u1pu1 anti \I\':\ renectnl thl· c'tahli-.hrncnl of a l;sq.~c numhcr of nc\\ in<lu,tric:' ;inti the 
rc,ulting c:xp;m,ion anti diver,itic;ition of ~\\Mil;inJ·, inJu,tri.11 h;1,1:. \\ilh" l.irgc numhl·r 11f nl'\\ 
pr«>1h1l"1-. .mJ hr;ind, bring prnthll'..:<l. 



Dcspile lhe subslanlial increases in gross oulpul and MVr\ recorded during 1985-1987. il i.'i 
ne\"Cnhcless wonb nOling lhal lhe growth rale of ixllh variables slowed down in 1987 due lo lh( 
closure of a number of footloose lextilc induslrics. This slowdown is expccled lo ba\'c pcrsic.ted 
inlo 1'>88 and 198'J. when an explosion al a pulp mill caused a subslanlial drop in lhe ou~pul of 
wood-pulp. This trend is bclic\i:d to ba\"C been rc\"Crscd in 1990, hOWC\'Cr, when the rlilliculties 
at the pulp mill \\"Crc panially solved and other new enlerpriscs became productin:. 

Ta.-11.2. Gross output and manufacturing val• added (M'."A) by industry brandt. 
1981-1987 
<E Million) 

Branch 1981 1982 1983 1984 I98S 1986 1987 

Gross output 

Food & beverages 174.06 182.J5 208.92 23S.S6 248.96 3SS.SO 383.01 
Textiles & gan11ents 16.9S lCl.87 10.10 12.72 19.32 4S.44 S4.90 
Wood & wood products 18.0S 21.41 18.48 19.40 12.78 18.36 34.24 
Paper & paper products 63.23 67.07 6S.07 88.33 98.08 146.3S 172 .6S 
Chellical & plastic products SO.SI. 66.27 46.04 S.16 3.94 8.1~ 7 .71 
Non-11etallic •ineral products 4.06 7.68 7.30 6.09 2.60 14.68 18.76 
Machinery & equipieflt 29.14 33.7S 24.13 17.42 17.05 26.21 30.01 
Others 0.46 0.36 0.59 0.13 0.11 0.54 0.07 

Total: value 357.09 -·· 380.62 384.83 402.85 615.23 701.42 
per cent grwth 9.2 -2.4 1.1 4.7 52.7 14.0 

llVA 

food & beverall'!:> 42.S7 44.57 49.43 62.72 63.52 106.22 119.55 
Textiles & garments 1.82 1.24 0.90 2.23 2.91 9.94 16.51 
Wood & W"...od products 5.53 7 .87 4.47 5.68 3.22 4.36 9.27 
Paper & paper products 17.93 17.24 12.67 29.53 23.26 48.39 71.65 
Chemical & plastic products 10.00 17 .87 8.95 0.76 1.01 1.47 1.47 
Non-metallic mineral products 0.92 1.16 2.24 1.58 0.51 4.36 6.33 
Machinery & equipment 6.23 6.96 5.77 4.78 S.76 7 .87 7.70 
Others 0.21 0.08 0.15 0.06 0.05 0.41 0.03 

Total: value 82.22 96.98 84.58 107.35 100.23 183.02 232.50 
per cent growth 18.0 -12.8 26.9 -6.6 82.6 27.0 

Sources: Ccn1ral S1a1is1ical Office. "Annua1 Stati.slcal Bullnin," MbabaM (\·anous usues1. Ccnlral S1a11s1ical OffKc. 
"Repon on the Cmsus of lnduslTies, /9Y6-/Wl7", !\.fbabanc, 1990. 

Table 11.3 summarizes the structure of the manufacturing sector based on value-added at current 
prices. The data reveal the predominance of the food and beverage branch, which on average 
accounted for about 55 per cent of MVA during 1981-1987. The paper and paper products branch 
has increased its share of total MVA during the 1980s mainly hccaui.c of the establishment of 
printing enterprises and a paper producing plant. The textile and garments industry also increased 
its share because of the establishment of a number of yarn processing and garment producing 
enterprises aflcr the mid· 1980s. 

On the other hand, the contribution of the chemical and plas!ic products industry has declined as 
a result of the closure of Swal'ilanJ\ only fertilizer plant in llJ!W. W1Kid and wo<id pniducts ha\'e 
declined slightly in importance since 1'>85, partly because of the closure of furniture workshops 
such as Swazi Pinc (Pty) Ltd. The contribution of the non-metallic mineral product:<. (building 
materials) branch has nuctuated, hut did not change much during 1'>81·1'>87, while that of the 
machinery :tnd equipment branch declined significantly in the early 1980s, hut has remained 
hroadly unchanged since then. 
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Tab~ 11.3. Distribution or gross output and manufacturing 1ralu~ added by industry 
branch, 1981-1987 
(Per cent) 

Branch 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

CillOSS WTPUT 

Food & beverages 48.7 46.8 54.9 61.2 61.8 57 .8 54.6 
Textiles & oar'11Eflts 4.8 2.8 2.7 3.3 4.8 7.4 7.8 
Wood & wood-products 5.1 5.5 4.9 5.0 3.2 3.0 4.9 
Paper & paper ~roducts 17 .7 17 .2 17 .I 23.0 24.3 23.8 24.6 
Chemical & plastic products 14.2 I7.0 I2. I I.3 1.0 I.3 I.I 
Non-metallic mineral products 1.3 2.0 I.9 I.6 0.7 2.4 2.7 
Machinery & equipment 8.2 8.7 6.3 4.5 4.2 4.3 4.3 
Others O.I 0.2 O.:? O.I 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

IWA 

Food & beverages 50.0 46.0 58.4 58.4 63.4 58.0 5I.4 
Textiles & gannents 2.I I.3 I.I 2.1 2.9 5.4 7. I 
Wood & wood products 6.5 8.1 5.3 5.3 3.2 2.4 4.0 
Paper & paper products 21.0 17 .8 15.0 27.5 23.2 26.4 30.8 
Chemical & plastic products 11.7 18.4 10.6 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.6 
Non-metallic mineral products 1.1 1.2 2.7 1.5 0.5 2.4 2.7 
Machinery & equipment 7.3 7.2 6.8 4.5 5.7 4.3 3.3 
Others 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 

Total 100 lCO 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Sourus: Cen1ral S!a1is1ical Office. ·Annual Statistical Bulletin," Mbabane. (various issues) 
Cen1ral S1a1is1ical Office. Repor. l'n IM Census of Industries, /9Sf>. 1987, • Mbabane. 1990. 

As shown in Table 11.4, however, the non-melallic minerals (building matrials) branch recorded 
a dramatic increase in 1986, which reflected a significanl expansion of lhe umstruction industry 
in response lo the general growth of the economy and the reconstruction of physical infraslructure 
deslroyed in 1984 by cyclone Domoina. The textile and garments i11dustry also expanJed 
considerably, if fitfully, in the 1980s, and recorded particularly strong growth between 1984 and 
1987 as new enterprises producing collon yarns, garmenls and knitwear were established. High 
growth was also achieved by the paper and printing branch, which was due in part lo the 
establishment of a paper mill in 1987-1988. The chemical and plastic proJuct5 hra!lch experienced 
a der-•;;tse in value-added, which was accounted for largely by the closure of Swaziland's only 
fcrtili1.cr plant in 11184. 

There is no indication that the manufacturing sector of the Swaziland's economy will move towards 
the production of intermediate and capital goods with the exception of some building materials. 
Swaziland is likely to remain heavily dependent on imported machinery, equipment and spare parts 
due lo the small size of the domestic market, which will prevent domestic industries from allaining 
the necessary economics of scale. 

Another feature of the manufacturing sector is the relatively low 1 alio of value-added to gross 
output, suggesting a low level of processing and reflecting the fact that most of Swaziland's major 
exports arc shipped in raw or semi-processed form. One of the principal aims of the government's 
industrial policy therefore is to raise the level of processing in the industrial sector as a whole in 
order lo increase the proportion of domestic value added. This policy began to achieve some 
results in the lalter half of the IW«ls, with the ratio of MVA lo gross output increasing from about 
0.25 in the years preceding 1985 lo ll..U in 1987 as a rc~ult of the increase in lhc numhcr of 
enterpri~cs producing non-traditional e"port good~. 
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Table 11.4. Growth of gmss output and M\'A by industry hr.inch, 1982-1987 
(Pc..:r cc..:nt) 

Branch 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

GROSS 01.ITPUT 

food & beverages 4.8 14.5 12.8 5.7 42.8 7.7 
Textiles & garments -35.9 -7.1 26.0 51.8 135.2 20.8 
Wood & wood product~ 18.6 -13.7 5.0 -34.1 43.6 86.5 
Paper & paper products 6.1 -3.0 35.8 11.0 49.2 18.0 
Chemical & plastic products 31.1 -30.5 -88.8 -23.6 106.6 -4.6 
Non-metallic mineral µroducts 64.7 -5.0 -16.6 -~/.3 464.6 27.8 
Machinery & equipment 15.8 -28.5 -27 .8 -2 .1 53.7 14.5 
Others -21.6 61.5 -77.0 -i 7 .8 387 .4 -86.7 
Total 9.2 -2.4 I.I 4.7 52.7 14.0 

MVA 

food & beverages 4.7 10.9 26.9 1.3 67 .2 12.5 
Textiles & garments -31.8 -27 .4 147.0 30.7 241.4 66.1 
Wood & wood products 42.2 -43.2 27 .2 -43.3 35.4 112.5 
Paper & paper products -3.8 -26.5 133.0 -21.2 108.l 48.1 
Chemical & plastic products 78.6 -49.9 -91.5 32.0 46.0 
Non-metallic mineral products 26.0 93.6 -29.5 -67 .6 750. 7 45.1 
Machinery & equipment 11. 7 -17.1 -17 .1 20.4 36.6 -2.2 
Others -61.4 80.2 -60.3 -12 .1 705.9 -92 .7 
Total i3.8 -29.0 55.7 -6.6 82.6 27 .0 

Sources: Central Statistical Office. "Annual S1a1is1ical /lullt•tin, .. \1hahanc. (various i~ucs). 
Central ·~tatistinl Office. Repnn on t/u' Cen.ms of /nd1mries, J9/16./91J7," '.'dbabanc. 1990. 

C. EMPLOYMENT AND PRODUlTIVITI' 

According to data puhlishcd hy the Central Statistics Office ahout 11,708 persons were employed 
in the industrial sector in 1982. The majority of these people were employed in medium- and 
large-scale enterprises, particularly in large agro-industrics. However, this figure docs not iricludc 
people employed hy firms in the informal sector, such as handicraft producer!'.. Although paid 
employment in the manufacturing sector nuctuated substantially during 1982-1988, it remained 
below the 1982 level between 198~ and 1987. This was partly due to the closure of a namber of 
labour intensive industries !iUch a!i a fertilizer plant, a radio and television assembly plant, several 
footloose textile manufacturers and a number of small to medium-scale enterprises. The decline 
in employment opportunities during this period was aggravated by the worldwide economic 
recession as well as the severe drought which innictcd the southern African region in the early 
1980s. 

Employmcrt in the manufacturing sector hegan to increase again in 1985, and hy 1988 had risen 
to 13/117 persons, exceeding the J<>S2 lcvcl by I<d per cent. This increase in industrial job 
opportunities may he atlrihuted primarily to an increase in foreign investment, particularly in 
m;rnufacturing. 

The manufacturing sector, like other important sectors of the economy, has failed to create enough 
jobs to ahsorh the unskilled and semi-skilled lahour force, principally because most of the the 
modern medium- and large-scale industrial enterprises arc capitC!I intensive in nature. 
Consequently, some semi-skilled and unskilled persons arc forced lo search for employment in the 
South African mines dnd industries. This implies that small-scale industries employing up lo ten 
persons and informal manafacluring entities such as handicraft producers will have lo generate a 
substantial numher of new joh opportunities if the current level of unemployment is lo he reduced 
in future. 
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Table 11.5 re\'eals that the food and be\-erage branch is the most important employer among 
industria! enterprises employing more than ten persons. consistently accounting for more than 40 
per cent of the total manufacturing work force in the 1980s. The high le .. -el of employment in this 
sector reflects both an increase .n the number of food and be.,-erage enterprises during the 1980s 
and the fact that most of the newly established enterprises in this branch use predominantly labour 
intensi\'c technology. 

Table 115. Employment in manufacturing industry by brandi, 1981-1987 

Branch 1981 1982 1983 !984 1985 1986 1987 

Persons 

Food & beverages 6,071 4,964 6,;76 4,019 5,244 6,304 5,406 
Textiles & garments 991 667 353 540 710 883 1,068 
Wood & wood products 2,548 2,388 961 2,024 1,865 743 1.717 
Paper & paper products 1,906 1,-464 1,575 l,•55 1,664 1.850 1.882 
Chemical & plastic products 551 574 449 434 149 185 170 
Non-metallic mineral Products 457 ~10 233 308 328 435 520 
Machinery & equipnent 1,210 1,077 769 694 510 434 525 
Others 146 164 180 155 130 110 81 

Total 13.880 11,708 11,296 9,639 10.600 10.944 11.369 

Per cent share 

Food & beverages 43.7 42.4 60.0 41.7 49.5 57 .6 47.6 
Textiles & garments 7 .1 5.7 3.1 5.6 6.7 8.1 9.4 
Wood & wood products 18.4 20.4 8.5 21.0 17 .6 6.8 15.l 
Paper & paper products 13.7 12.5 13.9 15.2 15.? 16.9 16.6 
Chemical & plastic products 4.0 4.9 4.0 4.5 1.4 I. 7 1.5 
Non-metallic mineral products 3.3 3.5 2. I 3.2 3. I 4.0 4.6 
Machinery & equipnent 8.7 9.2 6.8 7.2 4.8 4.0 4.6 
Others I. I 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.0 0.7 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Sources: Central Statistical Office. "Annual Statistical Bulletin," '.\.fhahane. (various issues). 
Centr.: 1 Statistical Office. "Repon on the Census of /ndusrrief, /9S6-/Wi7," '.\.fhahane. 1990. 

The wood and wood products branch has traditionally been the second largest industrial employer, 
and accounted for 21.0 per cent of total manufacturing employment in 1982 and 21.0 per cent in 
1984. Its role has suhsequently declined following the closure or some furniture industries. such 
as Swazi Pinc Ltd, during the 1980s, and hy 1987 its share in the total had fallen h> 15. I per cent. 
Meanwhile, the contrihution of the paper and printing hranch to total manufacturing emplo)mcnt 
has increased between 19P.1 and 1987 from B.7 per cent to 16.6 per cent. The contrihution of the 
chemical hranch has declined during lhe same period, mJinly because or the closure in 1984 or lhe 
fertilizer plant, Swaziland Chemical Industries (SCI), which was very lahour intensive and operated 
a 24 hour shift. The machinery and equipment hranch has also suffered a rclati\'e decline, with 
its share in total manufacturing employment falling from 8.7 per cent in 1981 to 4.6 per cent in 
1987. 

The modest contrihution made hy medium- and large-scale industrie' to total employment 
generation in the manufacturing sector is due to lhe predominance or capital inlensive production 
techniques, which arc utili1ed hccause of the low productivity of local unskilled lahour. This is 
particularly true of the textile and wearing apparel, non-metallic mineral products (huilding 
materials) and machinery and equipment hranches as revealed hy Tal1lc II.fl. 
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The a\.Wable data indicate that productivity levels have imprO\-ed in all branches, partly as a result 
of the adoption of new and imprO\-ed production techniques and training. including on-the-job 
training. Total producti\ily measured in terms of gross output per worker is estimated to ha\-C 
increased by 139.8 per cent during 1981-1987, while producti\ity measured in terms oh·alue added 
per emplo)-ee increased by 2J3.l per cent during the same period. 

According to Table 11.6, labour productnity is highest in the paper and printing. machinery and 
equipment. food and be\-erages, and textiles and garments branches. Most of the enterprises in 
these branches are large-scale and use sophisticated capital intensi\"C production methcx!s. 
Productnity levels are lowest in the wood and wood products and building materials branches due 
to the low productnity of the unskilled labour which forms the bulk of the employees in these 
branches. 

Tabk 11.6. Labour productivity by bnmda. 1981-1987 
(E Thousand) 

Branch 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

Gross output per mployee 
Food & beverages 28.7 36.8 30.8 58.6 47 .5 56.4 70.9 
Textiles & gaf'lll!flts 17.1 16.3 28.6 23.6 27.2 51.5 51.4 
Wood & wood products 7.1 9.0 19.2 10.0 6.9 24.7 19.9 
Paper & paper products 33.2 45.8 41.3 60.3 58.9 79.1 91.7 
Chellical & plastic products 91.7 115.5 102.6 11.9 26.5 44.0 45.7 
Non-11etallic •ineral products 10.2 18.7 31.3 19.8 7.9 33.8 36.1 
ltachinery & equiJml!flt 24.1 31.3 31.4 25.1 33.4 60.4 57.2 
Others 3.2 2.2 3.3 0.9 0.8 4.9 0.9 
Total 25.7 33.3 33.7 39.9 38.0 56.2 61.7 

Value added per mployee 
Food & beverages 7.0 9.0 7 .3 15.6 12.1 16.9 22.1 
Textiles & gaf'lll!flts 1.8 1.9 2.6 4.1 4.1 11.3 15.5 
Wood & wood products 2.2 3.3 4.7 2.8 1.7 5.9 5.4 
Paper & paper products 9.4 11.8 8.1 20.2 14.0 26.2 38.1 
Chemical & plastic products 18.2 31. l 19.9 1.8 6.8 7.9 8.6 
Non-aEtallic mineral products 2.0 2.8 9.6 5.1 1.6 10.0 12.2 
ltachinery & equipnent 5.2 6.5 7.5 6.9 11.3 18.1 14.7 
Others 1.4 0.5 0.8 0.4 0.4 3.7 0.4 
Total 6.1 8.3 7.5 11.1 9.5 16.7 20.5 

Sourct: Based on Data pl"Oloided by the Central Statistical Office. "Rqxxr on tM Cmsus of lndusnws, 1~1987', 
:'wtbabane. 1990. 

Although Swvjland ha" an abundant supply of cheap, unskilled labour, its productivity is low due 
to poor training and inadequate education. While Swa7j)and is thus a labour surplus country in 
which the need to create jobs is of paramount importance, the scope for job creation in the 
manufacturing sector is limited by some economic forces that rai'\C the real price of labour relative 
to capital and inject a bias into investment decisions. These include the low productivity of the 
labour force and the existence of restrictive labour laws, such as the Minimum Wage Legislation, 
which tend to reduce the absorption of lahour. Since most of these forces arc L;nerated with:., 
Swaziland, however, they arc also amenable to corrective domestic actions, including legislative 
reform and the provision of extensive on and off the job training. 

While unskilled labour is plentiful, skilled labour and professional talent is in short supply. This 
shortage of slrillcd technical, artisanal and managerial personnel significan1ly rclards the growth 
of industrial production, since the availability of an appropriale mix of skilled manpower is an 
important determinant of corporate decisions lo invest in new projects or expand their exisling 
opcrntions. In addilion, the lack of sufficierilly high skill levels also reslrains the ahili1y of school 
leavers lo acquire well paying industrial johs or be promoled lo more remuncralivc skilled 
posi1ions. 



The .. h,1rt~e of -.kilkJ lal"il1ur i."' ;ncrc;Nngi\ cumin~ 1,, h..: a..:kno\\kJgcJ a' a -.cri,>u.-. prnhlem in 
SwaJ'ilanJ_ Sincc it i .. Jue princi~:ill:• 1t1 thc limited ~··re anJ P'"'r 4uali1~ of thc cJucation 
s~~lcm. there is a growing recugniti,m that greater allcnii,1n mu .. 1 hc Je\uh:J to thc in..:rea~J 
pnnisi,m of husine ... -. admini-.1ra1i,in cJuca1i,1n and \uc:11i,1=ial training in c\cr~ area. In particular. 
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The ha..o;ic rcsponsihiliry for cducarion and training is sharcd hct\\ccn the \tini-.rric-. ,,f Edm:ation. 
Lal"il1ur anJ Puhlic Scniccs. and the Department of fa:,m.1mic Planning and Stati:-.ti<.--.. undcr thc 
Prime \tinistcr·s Office. Partly hccausc ,,f this di\ision of n:spon-.ihilitic., hctwccn \arious l"ilidic-.. 
educational policy has ,1ftcn tended to he hapha:1arJ and uncoordinated. The go\·crnment ..cldom 
carrie-. out reviews of the c.:xi.;ting stale 11f formal and inli.irmal -.cchir trainin~. 11r in1crna1i.inal 
comparis,1ns of local training programm.: .. and imi1ituti11n.,_ Ewn though a gni\\ing i:mpha..'i" on 
vocati,1nal training prompted the cnactmcnl of an lnJ1l.'>trial anJ \·ocational Acl in l'IS I. no 
dcfinilc approach lo thc planning of \-.x:ational lraining ha." hccn formula1cJ a-. yd. 

The S\\aJ'iland l'olkgc of T cchm•I.~~ I SCOT) prmidcs mo .. 1 of the in .. titutional and t.:l·hnical 
lraining in Swa;iland. a..' wdl a_c, upgrading c11urscs for nnn-rcsidcniial .. 1udcnK SCOT i-. mainly 
concerned wiih lraining middle k\·d lcchnicians. electrical anJ autum,>livc engineers. and 1->uilJing. 
Wtl(idwork anJ carpcnlry technicians. In addition. ii al .. o prmidc.: .. cour"c' in tl'chnical scr>icc' and 
commerce. and supcni .. .: .. a junior manager tra;ning and dc\·dopmcnt unit a..-. \\ell a-. a trade 
lcsting unit. 

An inJu-.trial training centre was estahli .. hcd hy Anglican and Catholic \ti ... ,ionarics al \tan:1ini 
in J9s.J_ Thi, ins1i1u1i,m. the Man:1ini Industrial Training Centre (\tlTC). prmidcs two years of 
formal and nn-1hc-j11h training to ahout ISO school drop-out.; per period. \tore recently. a n.:w 
mcalional training ccnlrc. ( iwamik \·,x:ation.11 Training ( ·cnlre ( \"()( Tl\t ,_ ha' hccn e-.1;1hlish.:d 
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Foll1l\\ing the cstaMishmcnt of \·ocTI\t. SCOT ha .. shifted ih emphasis 10 technical training. 

Sen:ral other imtitution' arc also engaged in manpower training. The l"ni\er,ity of Bllhwana and 
SwaJ'iland prmidcs training in economics and 1he nalural -.cience... ;ind it-. ln,tilulc 11f 
Dcvdopment \tanagcmenl offers management course-._ \tanagcmcnl 1r;1inin!! i-. .1!"' a\aibhk al 
SwaJ'iland lnslilutc of Management and Puhlic Admini:<.1ra1i11n and lhe \tanacement Training 
lnstilutc. while the Dcparlment of Extra-\fural Studie, 11f the l"ni\cr-.it~ C11lk!!e of Swa1iland 
pnwides training in hu..,inc.: .. s man;1gcmrn1 aa<l accounting. and !he Small Entcrpri,c Dcvd11pmcnl 
Corporation offer<, training in entrepreneurial -.kills and .. mjll entcrpri .. e mana_!!emenL The 
SwaJ'iland International Education Centre. linally. offer' rncalional training. 

In addition. 1he go\ernm.:nt encourage .. prival~ lirm-. lo prn\iJe trainin!! fnr empl,1yee .. 1hr11ugh 
the ;tllowance of corporate lax deduclion' equal lo JOO per cent 11f trainin!! CX(l\:n'e'- Snme firm-. 
ha\c de\clope<l their own training programmes. which arc ,,,mctimes quite exh:n,i\e hut 11ftcn 
only focus on the 'kill<, rc4uired hy their own particular indu .. tric.,_ They do not ime'I in the four 
year' or mnre 11f tr;1ining required for the dc\dopmcnt nf .. kilbl :ind hi!!hl~ 'killed lc\d ;1rti,an,_ 

The 'hort;1c..: of 'killed ;ind well qualilieJ engineer,, h:chnici;in,_ m.111;iger, and ;1rti,.111, h.1, kft 
m;my indu,1ri.1I enterpri"e' hea\ily dependent on imported f11reign lahour. \\hik dl11rt-. .ir.: being 
m;1de 111 imprn\e educatinnal 'tandard, within Swa:1iland.1he g11\ernment h;i-. rcc1•!!ni1ed !he need 
for forei!!n experti'e to o\crcome the exi .. 1ing -.kill 'hnrtage,. and h;i-. pcrmilled the hiring of 
foreif.!ner' to lill \:tcancic, for 'killed j11h,_ C'raft<,men\ johs arc frequently lilkJ 1->y P11rtu!!uese 
rdu!!.:e' fr11m \l11J';1mhique. and pbnt enginecr' and mechanics Ml' al"' mo,tl~ exp;1trialc\. 

Thi, heavy dl·pl·nJ1.:nc1.: on imported l.1hour h;1., hccnmc ;1 'i!.!nilicant kature of cmploynll·nt in the 
m;mufact urinf.! 'cl"lor nf SwMiland·, en inomy. All hnugh puhli..,hed 'I at i,1 ic' do not indirall· the 
number of f11reif.!n \\11rker' in I hc indLhl ri.1! la hour force. it h;1-. hl·en ..:,1,1hli,hni I h;1t f, 1rcign 
\\orker' c11m1i1111c !he hulk of thl· emplo\l'e' in l'••mplcx 1echnic1I j11l" ,uch ;1, mctal\\11rk. 
cnl!inccrinf.! ;md 'upcr\i,nry and lel'hnil';1l pmition' in medium- ;ind larf.!e-,c;1k rnll·~pri'e'. The 
m;inagemcnl of indu,tri.11 enlerpri'c' i, .1!,o ;ilm11'1 excfu,i\dy in the h;md, of n11n-SwMi,_ Thi, 
'i111;1tion reOn·1, !he ;1rnk 'hnrlaf.!l' nf lr;iined tcchnil';il ,(;11f ;ind the 11n ... 11it;ihili1y ,,f 101.".111r;1ininl! 
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for the needs llf the indUSlrial sector. and is likely to persist for the short to mcdium term_ Thc 
fon:ign workers arc expccted to~ rcplaccd o\·cr the longi:r term. ho\1i.-c\-Cr. w-bcn thcrc arc cnough 
local tcchnicians to talc their place. 
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Sr,mu,.·a/ Rullnm-. \lllallane. •-anous issues. 

Some medium- and largc-scalc cntcrprises recruit female workers ior hoth protluction and office 
work. Female emplo~ment is conccnlraled mosily in lhc food and beverage and lcxtile and 
clolhing hranchc,_ 

The de1crmina1ion of wages and salaries is complex in Swa7iland. Wages arc affccled hy 1hrce 
lahour markeh wilhin lhe formal seclor: lhe privale '\ector, thc paraslalal seclor and 1he civil 
service. The innuence'\ of lhe'\c lhree seclors inlcrplay and overlap wilh each olher. ah hough !he 
privalc ... cclor, with its slrong intcrnalional hia..-. and hislorical prcccdcnl., of m·crscas cmplo~mcnl 
and .-.enicc..,, has .•Cl !he pauern of cmploymcnl benefits in lhc country. The pervasive influence 
of 1he privalc 'cclor lahour market on !he olhcr lwo markets implies 1ha1 no appropriale 
c;1pi1al/lahour in\·csimcnl mix or markcl clearing rales for labour arc delermined in !he paras1a1al 
scclor and puhlic servi.:c. 

Some indu,lri;il cnlcrprise' adopl capilal inlcnsivc produclion melh:ids as a means of reducing 
t..hour CO'>I'>. :\ominal averaite waitc' for un,killcd male lahour incrca,cd hy ahoul .JI per ccnl 
hc1ween l'JX2 and J1JXX from F. l:'i:'i lo F. 218 per monlh. On 1hc 01hcr hand, a\erage earninits for 
profc"ional and technical male '''1ff increa~ed hy ~I) per ccnl from E 1,111 lo E l.<1:'if1 per month 
while the average monlhly wage of profe....,ional and lechnical female 'laff increa,ed hy ahout 121 
per cenl from E :'i:!X lo E l.H1:'i during 1hc ~amc rx·riod. 



The prc,·ailin~ wage k\-cl'i arc rdali\-cly high ~- dcwloping country standarili.. Thi.-; imposes a 
compara1i,"dy hca,~· hurdcn on the indu.'ilrial sector and ha.." prompted a number of indu.'ilrial 
cnlcrpri.o;cs lo fa\uur capital O\"Cr lahour. h prcwnb m'--dium- and large-scale cnlcrpri.<;es from 
adopting lahour-inlcnsi,·c practices C\"Cn lhour.h 1hcir !raining cxpcMCs arc wholly dcJuctihlc for 
corporalc la."t purposes. 

D. PERFOR!\IANCE AND EfTICIE!'liC\" 

The major m3nufacturing cnlcrpri.<;es such a.-; the sugar milling companies and Wlxxl-pulp com pan~· 
arc pnxlucing dose lo capacity. Howt:\"Cf. other manufacturing cnlerpri..-.cs including 1hc meal 
company. lextile companies and the Swaziland Dairy Boa.rd arc producing far ildow capacity. For 
the meal industry. lhe hclow-capacity· production is mainly· due lo the inavailabili1y of enough canle 
for slaugh1er which has caused the Swaziland Meal Industries lo be unable 10 mecl Swviland·s 
export quola lo the EC for lhe supply ;,~ meal and meal pnxlucts. The textile induslry is also 
currently producing far below capacity mainly because of the decline in demand for textiles in both 
lhc regional and world textile market MoreO\i:r, thi.-; problem is accentuated by the fl,xxfing of 
cheap yarn by· Asian countries intv the SACU market. especially in South Africa. the principal 
importer l)f yarn produced in S\\-aziland. This was facilitated by South Africa's decision to reduce 
tariffs and quolas as a result of its Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP~ 1_:,,.i: recently, the 
wlXxl pulp industry ha.-; al'ill been producing below capacily as a result of problems such as a boiler 
explosion al lhe Usulu Pulp Company in 1989. 

Mosl indu.-;trial enterprises arc profitable because of their low production costs. However. 
industrial enterprises often dose down their operations when faced \\ith marketing problems since 
losses cannol be sustained for long due lo a lack of financial reserves and access '° ~ediL Some 
enterprises ha,·e .•ought lo diversify their output in order to avoid incurring substantial financial 
losses. The Simunyc Sugar Mill cul down the acreage under sugar cultivation when the world 
price of sugar wa..-. low in the early 1980s, and introduced livestock and crop farming in order lo 
enhance its profitability. The dairy indu.-;lry has been operating below capacity and has nol been 
profitable for years. but ha.-; lhe polcntial of recovering ils profitability. 

E. MANUFACTURED EXPORTS AND IMPORTS 

Becau.-;e of its small domestic marker in terms of populalion size and purchasing power, 
Swaziland's economy is t:eavily export orienlcd and mosl of i1s manufactured good..-. arc produced 
almost exclusively for export. In 1987 1hc value of manufactured exports amoun:ed to 
approximately E 69~ million, representing aboul 82 per cenl of lolal exporl~ hul 99.5 per cenl of 
gros.\ industrial oulpul. Sugar has lraditionally been lhe single mosl impor1an1 manufactured 
export. wilh wo<xl-pulp ~oming second. This panern changed in 1°87 wilh the opening of a Coca 
Cola conccnlratcs planl, as a resuh of which the cxporl of "miscellaneous edibles" surpassed 1ha1 
of Wlxxl-pulp. Together, sugar. miscellaneous edibles and Wlxxl-pulp accounled for 68 per cen~ 
of lolal exports in 1989, as shown in Tallie 11.8 below. 

Swaziland·s member:<.hip of SACU permit:<. a free and unimpeded inlerchange of goods, services 
and. 10 a limiled extent. labour wilh lhe organi1alion's other Member Slales, Botswana, Lcsolho, 
Namibia and South Africa. Consequently. about 40 per cent of Swa1iland's total merchandise 
export:<. arc shipped lo South Africa. Very little trade is underlaken hctwcen Swa1iland and 1he 
other smaller members of SACU. mainly because of similaritie~ in comparalive advan1age. 
Despilc lhc imporlance of SAClJ in Swa1iland\ cxporl trade. lhc counlry's major exporl pnxlucls 
arc ~enl mainly lo coun1rie., oulsidc the SACU area. Sugar i:<. .\old mainly lo lhe EC and Norlh 
America, while unlllcachcd wlllxl·pulp i~ cxporkd mainly to Auslralia, 1he EC, Japan and 1hc 
Repulllic of Korea. 



Fig. 11.C. Structure of merchandise 
exports, 1989 (Percentage) 

Fig. 11.D. Structure of merchandise 
imports, 1989 (Percentage) 
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Ta~ HA l\lttdaandm rxports. 1978-1989 
( Percenlage shares) 

C~ity 1979 1930 !981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Sugar 35.5 46.0 l8.6 33.0 37.7 41. l 37.4 40.2 32.8 28.7 31.2 
Wood and pulp 14.5 13.0 15.9 14.0 16.8 25.ll 26.4 25.b 17 .1 18.8 15.5 
Citrus fruits 4.8 2.7 2.3 4.7 4.4 6.1 6.2 4.7 3.8 3.9 Z.6 
"inerals 10.5 6.6 6.7 5.2 6.3 6.7 8.8 6.3 4.9 4.6 4.5 
Fertilizer 5.1 8.5 11.4 16.6 13.2 0.2 
Canned fruits 4.7 3.4 4.0 5.4 6.7 f'.2 7.1 5.C 4.5 4.3 3.9 
Finished goods 2.3 5.9 5.8 
Cotton seeds & I inters 3.2 2.5 2.6 3.2 2.9 2. l 1.9 3.3 4.5 
tteat & meat products 3.7 3.1 1.3 1.6 2.0 1.0 2.0 2.2 1.6 
"iscellaneous edibles 10.8 18.2 ll.3 
Other 21.l 16.7 16.6 17.0 10.3 8.5 9.2 13.7 20.3 12 .:i 10.7 

lot~1 100 100 100 100 100 100 Ullr 100 100 100 100 

Source: Computed from Tal:olc 1.2 

Although s~'aZiland is also a memhcr of the Preferential Trade Area for Eastern and Southern 
African Countries (PTA), il conducts very little trade with the other PTA Mcmhcr States. Thi<; 
is due largely to the fact that most PT A States have similar commodity compositions. economic 
structures and resource bases. and al<,0 because most countries outside the SACU area arc 
constrained by both foreign exchange shortages and the high debt scnice burdens. In fact, less 
than 10 per cent of Swvjland·s exports arc destined for the PT A market. e\·cn though it currently 
exports to Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Mo1.ambiquc, Somalia, Tall7.ania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

Swaziland is also a member of the Southern African Development Coordinalion Conference 
(SADCC) markel, which includes Angola, Botswana, Lcsolho, Mala~i. Mo1.amhique. Namibia, 
Ta01.ania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Con.-;cqllently, exporls from Swaziland arc gi\·cn preferential 
treatment in these countries as well. Apart from the PT A and SADCC. Swaziland has also 
penetrated some of the other sub-regional markets in Africa. 

Exports from Swvjland arc also accorded preferential treatment in many other ;narkeK In the 
EC Swaziland enjoys preferential trade treatment through the Lome Com·cntion, while in 
Australia. Canada and the United States it has been granted trade privileges under the 
Gcncraii1ed System of Preferences (GSP). More recently, Swaziland has also begun to penetrate 
the Asian market with exports to Japan, the Republic of Korea. Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, 
Taiwan, the Philippines and Thailand. In addition, Swaziland also exports lo Uruguay. Venezuela 
and Peru, as well as to Iran and Saudi Arabia. 

Swa1iland's good export performance reflects the outward looking orientation of the country's 
production and the result of conscientious efforts to ensure that the quality of the country's output 
meets international standards. The government is particularly concerned to promote natural 
re.o;ource based, export-oriented, manufacturing industrie .... While Swaziland has a relatively good 
export promotion infrastructure, however, the Trade Prom,ition Unit of the Mini~try of 
Commerce, Industry and Tourism has severe shortages of adequately and appropriately trained 
personnel for the identification and penetration of export markets in continents other than Europe. 
Markets in North and South America, Asia and Australia have therefore hcen neglected to a 
considerable extent, and offer considcrahlc scope for a further expansion of exports from 
Swa1iland. 

Lack of training in industrial skills and the small domestic market render an import-substituting 
industriali1ation strategy inappropriate for Swaziland. The country will therefore continue to 
follow an export-oriented path to industrial development. Manufactured goods which cannot be 
absorbed by the domestic market will have to he exported to both the regional and world market~. 
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Ahhough area..-. of comparaliw a'h-anlage ha\·e hcen iden1ilied in 1he proce~..ing of agricuhural and 
fqrcs1ry pwducl~ rc~arch ha .. ,1ill lo he undertaken hi identify· olhcr area.." of l·omparaliw 
ad\-anl.ige in manufactured goods. 

T ahk 11.'1indicates1ha1 machine~· and lran.,port equipment. including. spare parts. arc Swviland"s 
principal impo.irh. The import of these products reflects the oluntf\··s increa..<>ing. indu.,1rial 
dcwlopmcnl. ,incc they· arc lbed mainly hy indu.<,1rial enterprises. The r.cw manufacturing. 
cnlcrpri~s C'lahlio;hed in l'J85- l'-J8') produce mosd~- for the export market in.'>lead of replacing 
im(klrted manufactured good-;. howewr. since lhe polenlial for import-suhslilulion is limi1cd hy 
lhe small .. i1c of th~ domestic market. c.in.<,equenlly. manufactured products (SITC calegories fl 
and l'I) han: lradi1ionally accounlcd for a significanl pro(k1rtion of Swaziland·, lolal imports. and 
their impo.lrlancc is likely lo increa.<>e in the loreseeaMc foture. In 1hc ahscncc of any local 
petroleum ·csourccs. Swaziland is aL~n hea\ily dcpcndenl on imports of fuels and luhricanls. which 
make a major conlribulion lo the country's import bill. 

Tabl~ 11.9. l\lttdlandise imports. 1978-1989 
(Percentage share) 

COOlllOdity 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Food & live animals 5.4 6.8 8.2 8.5 9.8 8.9 7.6 9.8 11.4 12.9 l l.8 
Beverage & tobacco l.3 1.4 l.3 1.0 1.3 5.0 2.3 1.6 1.6 1.6 l.2 
Inedible raw 

materials 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.4 l. l 0.7 2.4 I.6 1.4 2.7 2.9 
Fuel & lubricants n.o 15.8 15.3 14.5 14.2 17.0 27.2 14.3 14.9 13.5 14.6 
Oi I & fats 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.6 
Chemicals 11.8 10.2 8.4 15. l ll.5 6.2 5.1 5.0 7 .6 11.8 7.4 
'1anuf actures 18.6 12.4 l l.5 8.6 10.3 12. l 10.4 12.7 11.6 17 .9 14.6 
"achinery & transport 

equipnent 16.6 20.2 22.2 21.6 31.0 25.8 23.3 21.2 16.J 22 • .:i ... 3.7 
"iscellaneous 

manufactures 15.4 14.l i.;. 7 10.4 6.! 7 .4 7.0 10.3 11.3 10.6 9.5 
Others 17.3 18.4 17.5 19. 7 14.3 16.7 14.5 23.3 23.5 5.7 3.7 

Total 100 100 100 100 1110 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Snura: Computed fmm Tahlc 1.3 

F. INDUSTRIAL U>CATION 

In Swa:tiland, !he majority of industrial enterprises arc localed on lhc 375 hectare indu..,lrial cslalc 
al Mals;ipha. Very few industries arc localed al 1hc ncwl} cslahlishcd industrial estates al 
Ngwcnya anti Nhlangam>. Because the agro-industrics arc raw material orienlcd, however, 1hcy 
tend lo he localed in rural company towns such as Big Bend, Bhunya, Malkerns, Mhlumc, Pigg's 
Peak anc! Simunye. Small-scale industrial enterprises arc also localed in lhe eighl SEDCO 
indu~trial cslales 1hroughou1 lhe country. 

The government ~as recently ohlaincd funding In rchahililalc the infraslrucluH~ al lhc Malsapha 
lndu~1rii1l fatale, and an additional 100 hectares of prime land have hecn purchased in !he vicinity 
in order lo extend 1hc cslal•: and cnahlc it lo accommodate more industrial cnlcrpriscs. Similarly, 
lhc other 1wo indus1rial parh, NE-,rwcnya and Nhlangano, will also he developed and expanded 
within the next fiscal year. SEDCO is also scheduled lo have complclcd another industrial eslatc 
al Sidwashim in Mhahane hcforc lhc end of l'JIJ2 to house more small-scale cnlrcprencurs. 
Through 1hc~c dcvclopmcn!s, Swa:tiland i~ seeking lo d1.:ccntrali1c the localion or ii~ indu~lrial 
ha~c. 



III. INDUSTRY BRANCH PROFILES 

A. FOOD AND BEVERAG~ 

The Rnouru Base 

The food and beverages branch includes sugar. beer. coca cola conccnlrales, meal processing. dairy 
products and fruil canning This branch is lhe mosl importanl in lr.rms of value-added and 
employmenl creation. In 1981. the food and beverage branch accoun1ed for 51-4 per cent of MVA 
and 47.6 per cent of total employment in the manufacturing sector. During 1981-1987 this branch 
was very dynamic, with grOM output growing at an annual average ralc of abou1 14 per cent and 
value-added growing al an average ralc of approximately 19 per cent per year_ 

The food industry is based primarily on the processing of local agricultural resources. Locally 
grown sugar cane. citrus fruits and livestock arc processed into sugar. canned fruits and meat and 
meal products. respedively, and locally produced milk and maize is utilized to produce dairy- and 
maize products. Due to the insuflicicnl local supply of milk and maize lo meet 1he needs of the 
local food processing industry. howcver. additional quantities of these inpuls are imported from 
South Africa lo be processed locally. 

Swaziland has a 11umbcr of bakeries, lhe largest of which is the Swaziland United Bakeries (SUB) 
chain. which has branches at Matsapha, Mbabane and Nblangano. Although wheal can be grown 
and milled in Swaziland, wheal flour is imported from South Africa. Swaziland does have the 
potential. however, to grow enough wheat for its bakcrie.s. 

The beverage sedor is not based on the processing of locally produced resources, and uses only 
wry small quantities of local intermediate products such as sugar. Most of the raw materials used 
by the beverage manufacturing enterprises are imported from South Africa. 

Recent Trends 

Despite some minor year-to-year Ouctualions, lhe food and beverage induslry has experienced 
rapid growth during lhe pasl dccadf a.c; indicated by the data in Table 111.1. The gros.-. output of 
lhe food processing industry was .nore lhan lwice as high in 1987 lhan in 1981, while value-added 
increased by some 210 per cent during the same period. Similarly, lhc sugar milling and beverage 
indu.c;lries also recorded subslanlial growth during lbis period, wilh lhe laner receiving a sharp 
boosl from the opening of a plant manufacturing Coca Cola concenlrates in 1987. 

Constraints 

One of the most pres.-.ing problems facing the food and beverage branch is the size of lhc domestic 
market, which is loo small lo enable some food proccs.-.ing companies such as the bakeries and 
lhe breweries lo reach economics of scale. Moreover, transit problems within Moz.amhiquc pose 
a major difficulty for enterprises producing for export. Some food proces.-.ing enterprises, 
especially in the dairy alld the meat proccs.-.ing industries, also face a problem in obtaining 
sufficient quanti1ies of local raw materials. The lack of skilled workers and highly trained 
personnel such as engineers, technician.-. and food proccs.c;ing technologists poses further problems. 

Investment Prov"- :.r and Technical Auistance Requirements 

Considerable inveMment opporlunities exist in the food proces.c;ing industry, and in particular in 
lhe Swaziland Dairy Board and the Swaziland Meat lndu!ilries. The government is currenlly 
:r.ceking an inveslor lo take over 1he management of 1he Swaziland Dairy Board, a parastalal 
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enlerpri..c. and enable il lo di\"Crsify and produce ilems cum:nll~ im1Mrkd fr,,m Soulh Africa. such 
a_<; lhe addilional .ic.JtlO lilers of pa.sleurized milk per week. ice cream. ~oghurl. wuage cheese and 
indeed packaging malerials. Similarly. lhe Swviland Meal lnduslries is ~eking in\·eslmenl in 
kedlOls. lhe esrabli<ihmenl of a lannery lo proce55 hides and skins inlo finished kalher and kalher 
products. and a planl lo produce glue from horns. 

Tai* 111.1. Gross output and valH addN of IH food and~,,~ br.tnch. 1981-i98i 
(E Million) 

Branch 1981 1982 1983 1C}S4 1985 1986 1987 

Gross output 
Food processing 43.14 46.50 57.52 66.63 77 .57 73.43 86.78 
Sugar cane milling 116.97 117.71 129.45 149.64 150.28 258. 73 236.01 
Beverage processing 13.95 18.25 21.95 19.29 21.12 23.34 60.22 

Total 174.06 182.46 208.92 2l!i.56 248.97 lSS.50 383.01 

lirurth rate (percentage) 4.8 14.5 12.8 5.7 42.79 1.1 

Value added 
Food processing 6.80 11. 71 12.32 16.52 22.28 22.68 21.13 
Sugar cane milling 32.01 27 .81 30.95 39.01 34.39 75.84 66.65 
Beverage processing 3.76 5.05 6.16 7.19 6.84 7.71 31.77 

Total 42.57 44.57 49.43 62.12 63.51 106.22 119.55 

Growth rate (percentage) 4.7 10.9 26.9 1.3 67.2 12.5 

Sources: Central Statistical Office. "Repon on rlk· Ct•nru1 of /ndmmt·s. [IJ,V>-19.~I. \lhahanc. l'J'JO Central 
Stallsucal Office. "Annual S1alis11<".1l Bullenn·. \lhahanc. 1vanous) 

Addilional im·eslmcnl opportunities exist in poultr_ ind pig breeding, and the processing or poultry 
products and pork for the domestic market. Investment is required particularly urgcntly in thc 
field of poultry farming and processing in order lo enable Swaziland allain sclf-suHicicncy in 
poultry products. since ii slill depends on poultry imports from Soulh Africa dcspilc 1hc cxislencc 
of many small poultry producers in the counlry. ln\'estmcnts in facililics to produce alcohol and 
ethanol from 1hc waste products of Swaziland's sugar industry also ha\'c fa\'ourahle prospccts, a!\ 
do investments in wheat growing and milling. 

Technical assistance is needed by the Dairy Board and the Swa1iland Meal lndustric'>, both of 
which urgcnlly require specialists in food processing technolo~ry. Enginccrs. anisans, lahoralory 
technician<; and quali1y control specialists arc also needed ho1h hy lhc food processing in<lu'>try 
itself and hy firms using the by-products of food processing enterprise'>, such as 1anncri1:~ and 
ethanol plants. Technical as.'iistancc in the area of plant and equipment repairs and maintcn;mcc 
is vital if the food processing industry in question is lo maintain its leading role in Swa1iland'~ 
economy. 

8. TEXTILES AND CLOTHIN(; 

711e Rl'murcl' Base 

At prc~cDl Swa1iland can only parti<illy meet the raw material requirement:-. of its textile indu\try 
from its own rcsourcec;. The supply of locally grown cotton in particular is in\uflicicnl to meet the 
demand' of 1he textile industry, and the rcl.tli\'cly inf.:rior quality of the locally produced short 
lihre variclie~ requires them to he mixed with imported long lihrc cotton. SwMiland docs have 
the polcn1ial to grow enough cotton for its domc\tic use, however, ilDd holh 'hon and long lihre 
varielics \:an he grown in the counlry. The low veld, which is the dric\I parl of the counlry, i" 
particularly suitable for cotton farming. It is currently planted to mai1c. for which ii ic; b" suiled. 

The main raw malerials used hy Swa1iland\ knitting millc; and carpel and rug weaving enlcrprisc' 
arc wool and mohair, which arc imported from Lc .. oth11. Swa1iland\ own potcnlial for the 
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farming t1f -.h1.·cp and angt1ra gt,alS is limilcd. and ii appears likdy 1t1 remain Jcpendcnl on impt1rh 
,,f \\t1t1I and mtihair required for 1hc pwJuclitln of knilwcar. carpet and rug-.. 

Rtn'f1t Ttt•111Js 

The 1cx1ik and clothing induslry ha-. hccn lhe 1hird mosl imporlanl llranch in lcrm-. of ii.. 
wn1rihu1it1n 1t1 manufaclUring ,·aluc-addcd since lhc mid (')SO-.. Tahlc IU in 1hc prc\ious Chaplcr 
indicalcs 1ha1 whik 1hc produclion of 1cxtiks and garmenls ctinlrihu11:d only 2.1 per ccnl 10 1t11al 
\1\ .. .\ in 1'>81. ii acwunlcd for 7.1 per n:nl of 101al \t\"A in l'IS7. Aflcr c11nlrac1ing in 1'~2-198.'. 
1hc gr11-.-. output of 1hc lcxtik and do1hing induslry grew al an a\cragc ralc t1f h2.7 per ccnl per 
year during lt>S-t-1'>87. while \·aluc added in lhc induslry incn:ascd hy •>..t.4 per ccnl per year. This 
cxcdlcnl performance is due mainly 111 lhc c'lahlishmenl 11f a numhcr of large new 1cx1ilc and 
d111hing cnlcrprisc., during this period. 

The m•"I imporlanl 10.1ilc enlcrprisc., arc lhc ~ali1mal Tcxtik Ct1rpt•ratit1n l~ATEX). which 
pni<luces lextilc yarn and fahrics. ;:nd lnjoho. which pni<luccs read~ made garments. In addition. 
th..: textile induslry includes a co1tt1n ginning planl. a metal and nyl11n tipper plant. !milling mills. 
cl11thinc facloric.,. yarn and fahric factories. and w11ol and mt1h.ur carpet and rug factorie... \lo,t 
of the te\tilc enterprise-. arc lt1catcd at 1hc \latsapha indu.,trial park. ahhough -.mailer knitw1:ar 
and dt11hing enlerpri''' arc di-.per.,cd 1hrought1ut lhc wunl~. especially in th1: SEOCO cs1a1c-.. 
\111-.1 nf the larger and more.: important IC\1ilc cnlcrpriscs in term., 11f cmploymcnl. ou1pu1. \I\"..\ . 
. ind r :\enuc c;1rnings were c.,lahlishcd during the 'mini hoom" nf the mid- NS.I-.. which in turn was 
induc..:d h~ a suhstantial incrca.,c in foreign private.: invcslmcnL Some.: of lhc lcxtilc companies 
cstahlishcd at Iha! lime.: arc foolloose cntcrprisc-.. which wcre allrackd h~ thc financial inccnti\cs 
offcrcd hy Swa1iland. and in particular lhe fiw year tax holiday. 

\lost of lhc tcxtilc 1.:nlcrpriscs arc cs1ahlished hy Asian or South African capital. ;'l;ATEX and 
another dnmc:".tic yarn producer SPINTEX •vere e.,lahlished wi1h South African and local capilal. 
while lnjoho and the tipper faclory were eslahlished wilh Chinc-.c and Japanese eapilal. 
re.,pcclivcly. The small clo1hing. knitwear and carpeling fac1orics arc mostly eslahli-.hed hy small
sc~1lc entrepreneurs wilh local capital. 

As indicated hy the dala in Tahlc 111.2. the lextilc and wearing apparel hranch has expanded 
.:onsiderahly in recenl years despite year to year lluctuations in 1he growth rates of holh gross 
11Ulput and value-added. This expansion is likdy to he curhcd in the coming years, however, hy 
a variety of markeling prohlcms faced hy lhe lextile industry in holh the regional and world 
:narkets. 

Con. ·craillls 

Th..: m;.in prohlem of 1he textile and rlothing industry is a tightening of holh regional and world 
markets for textile products. which is causing a number of textile and clo1hing enterpri.,es to incur 
heavy lm-;es. This prohlem is accentuated hy 1he fact that a numher of Swaziland\ lextilc 
enterprise~ arc capilal-inlensive, since lhey were eslahlished in lhe lak 1980s when 1herc was a 
!mom in lhL lcxlilc induslry. The situalion has heen fur!1'er aggravated in the SACU markcl hy 
1he S1ruclura1 l\djus1men1 Programme (SAP) of 1t>.: South African Gmernmenl. which ha'\ 
resuhc<l in lhe mJrkcl heing llooded hy cheap ya: n from Asian coun!ries. Despile lhc good 
quali1y of Swa1i lcxt:les. !heir market share has 'Jeclincd even in Soulh Afric.1. 

Furlher prohlcms arc pos.:'.1 hy lhe k.k of an aggressive marketing slraleb')' hy local lcxtilc 
companies, as a resuh of which lhc textile induslry ha'\ made li1tlc headway oul.,ide lhe SAC'U 
area. In a<ldi1ion. the design and choice of fahrics is abo inappropriale for 1he local markcl, wi1h 
lVen lhe lraditional dress (emahiya) having lo he imported from oulsidc 1he SACU area. 

The 1.:xpan.,ion of lhe woolen carpels and rug induslry is severely conslrained hy 1hc unavailahilily 
of raw rnalcrials from local sources. Mohair is imporled from Lesolho and the producer., of rugs 
arc allorn!cd quotas, which oflen fall shnrl of !heir requiremenls. This inhihits production hecausc 
produrcrs rannol ohlain mohair ahovc lhc as,igned quotas even if demand for their rugs and 
rarpl·h innca.,o. 
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Tabk 111.2. Gross output and 'alue adMd or IM t~xtile and gannmts branch, 1981-1987 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

V•lue (E Rill~on) 

Gross out;>ut 16.9 10.9 10.1 12. 7 19.3 45.4 54.9 
Vali;e added 1.8 1.2 0.9 2.2 2.9 9.9 16.5 

Growth r•tes (Per cent) 

Gross output -35.9 -7.1 26.0 51.8 135.2 20.8 
Value added -31.8 -27.4 147.0 30.7 241.4 66.1 

Sources: Central Statistical Office. "Rqx;.., nn the Cmsus o.f /nJusm£S, l9S<>-/WJT. '.'.fbabane. 1990. Central Statistical 
Office. "Annual Sraristical Bullnin", '.'.fbabane. (\11rious issues). 

'."ote: Growth rates calculated from unrounded data. 

lm•estment Prospects and Technical Assistance Requirements 

Suhslanlial inveslmenl opportunilies slill exisl in lhe teXliles and ~arrnenls industry. Investors are 
required lo eslablish a grey blanket factory in Swaziland which could produce bolh for lhe 
domeslic market and for export to the neighboring countries like Mozambique and Malawi. 
Currently, all blankets are imported from South Africa. 

Another area which is still open to investors is the production of bed linen, such as shee1s, 
pillowcases, comforters, and duvets for the domeslic market. Allhougb a small unit producing 
household linen has been established at NAT£X, this operation needs to be expanded considerably 
since the domestic market is still largely dependent on imports. Investment is al-;o required in 
garment factories specializing in children's clothing. protective clothing of various kinds and 
uniforms for police, army, and nursing staff. 

At a more upstream level, potential exists for the establishment of large-scale cotton farming 
enterprises, especially for the produclion of long fibre cotton. Some scope also exisls for 
investmenl in lhe farming of sheep and angora goals for the produc1ion of wool and mohair 
respeclively. 

The lextile induslry is slill in its infancy and lherefore supplies a fraclion of the local markel and 
faces sliff compelition from cheaper imported textiles. Market penetralion could be increased 
through the production of a wider range of materials in more appropriate patterns and designs. 
Technical assislance is therefore required in the field of paucrn and colour design, at least for the 
domeslic market. Assislance may also be required to develop more approp. :ale market policies. 
Although NATEX produces a wide range of fabrics, material for lhe production of school 
uniforms continues lo be imported from South Africa because the mill prefers to sell the malerial 
in bulk and is reluclanl lo sell il in smaller pieces. Since the small-scale entrepreneurs who 
produce school uniforms cannot afford to purchase the material in bulk, they are forced to 
continue importing it from South Africa. 

Furthermore, lechnical assislance is required to teach local small-scale entrepreneurs to design, 
cut and sew a variety of finished products such as household linen, c~ildren'.; clothing. prolective 
clothing, school uniforms and uniforms for the police, army and nurse.... At present, bed linen, 
clothing, blankets and uniforms arc imported from South Africa. Terhnical assistance is also 
needed in the field of carpet and rug designs in order to enahle Swazi carpets and rugs to be 
competitive in world markets. 

The development of new product lines is considered a pre-requisite for th ' 1 :shmcnt of a 
ready made garment indui;try. Unfortunately, molil enterprilieli lack the i;kilk .. 1 ·cei;sary 



lo design and produ.:e finisht•d clolhing. Ir: order lo develop and/or improve design and 
manufacluring skills so lhal kxtilc faclories .:an inlroduce lhe manufaclure of finished garmenls 
;,:nd exisling garmenl faclories such as lnjobo can diversify lheir produclion. lhen.: is need lo have 
approprialcly lrained personnel wilh skills in fashion design. 

The lextilc induslry also suffers from infraslruclUral shortcomings and energy shorlages. Repealed 
culs in cleclricily al lhe planl level. which frequendy lasled for several hours, were a common 
occurrence during lhe 1990/l«:Nl rainy seas0n. Technical assislance is required in lhe field of 
elcclrical equipmenl repairs and mainlcnance. and in lhe lraining of power engineers needed lo 
slrengthen lhe capabililies of lhe Swaziland Eleclricily Board. 

C. PULP. PAPER PRODUCTS AND PRINTING 

The Resource Base 

This seclor consisls of one wood-pulp mill, a paper mill, a corrugaled krafl container planl, and 
13 prinling and publishing enlerprises. Wood-pulp production is a nalural resourc1. based induslry, 
and in Swaziland involves lhe processing of timber from renewable man-made forests inlo 
wood-pulp. The projccled Phase II developmenl of lhe Swaziland Paper Mills will also be 
resource based. in that it will use domestically produced wood-pulp as lhe main raw material in 
its manufacture of various types of paper. The printing and publishing industry is, of course, not 
directly resource based. 

The Usutu Pulp Mill was established in the late 1940s and produces unbleached wood-pulp for 
export from locally grown pine trees. The mill's output ic; exported to a number of countries, of 
which the Republic of Korea, South Africa and Zimbabwe were the three most important in 1989. 
Now, unbleached wood pulp is also exported to the PT A Member States, particularly lo Kenya 
and Tanzania. The wood pulp industry experienced some problems as the result of a boiler 
explosion at the Usutu mill in 1989, but these have now been resolved and production is expected 
to start increasing. 

A paper mill, operated by Swazi Paver Mills Ltd., was established in 1986 to produce toilet and 
tissue papers for the domestic market, and uses recycled waste r-'lCr as an input. Only the first 
phase of this project has been completed so far, with Phase II .... peeled to commence in 1992. 
This latter phase will involve lhe production of kraft paper from wood-pulp for export. It is also 
anticipated that the Swvj Paper Mills will be upgraded to produce different lypcs of paper for 
both the PT A and SADCC regional markets. 

The producer of pulp paper containers, NEOPAC was set up in 1%9. II supplies containers 
mainly 10 lhe Swa7j(and Citrus Board and to Swa7jland Fruit Canners (Ply) Ltd (Swazican), with 
about 1n per cent of its output heing sold to Swvjcan. The company's scope for expansion is 
seri,msly restricted by the small size of the domestic market. 

Printing enterprises employing more than 10 persor.s include the Swazjland Printing and Publishing 
Company, the Apollo Services Company, MacMillan Boleswa Publishers, Jubilee Printing and 
Publishing, Inter agencies (Ply) Ltd, Modern Printing Works (Ply) and Webster Printing (Ply) Ltd. 
In addition, !here are also a number of smaller printing shops. 

Recent Trends 

The data in Table 111.3 show that the wood-pulp, J>aper and printing industry recorded an 
impressive growth performance in 1981-1987 in terms of both gross output and value-added, which 
grew at annual average rates of 18.2 per cent and 26.0 per cent respectively during this period. 
The growth of this branch is expected to continue because or the anticipated expani;ion or the 
Swazi Paper Mills. c-ollowing the recent replacement of th:: boiler which exploded in 1989, the 
output of the Usutu pulp rilill is ali;o expected to increase in the coming yeari;. The takeover or 
the mill by the Sappi Group of South Africa in 1991 is also expected to re~ult in a i;ignificant 
increal\e in output bccaUl\e or the likely improvements in management. 
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Table 111.3. Gross output and ,·alue added of the pulp, paper and printing industry, 1981-1987 

Value (E Millioo) 

Gro!.S output 
Value added 

Growth rates (Per cent) 

Gross output 
Value added 

1981 

63.2 
17.9 

1982 

67.1 
17.2 

1983 

65.1 
12. 7 

1984 

88.3 
29.5 

1985 1986 1987 

98.1 146.4 172.6 
23.3 48.4 71.6 

6.1 -3.0 35.8 11.0 49.2 18.0 
48.1 -3.8 -26.5 133.0 -21.2 108.1 

Sources: Central Statistical Office. "Report on the Census of Jndu.srries, i9S6-198/, ~babanc. 19'.IO. Central Statistical 
Office. "Annual Statistical Bulletin", ~bahane. (\"arious issues). 

:'\ote: Growth rates calculated from unrourided data. 

Constraints 

The major problem facing the pulp, paper and printing industry is a shortage of marketing outlets, 
which might itself be the result of the poor quality of its output. Although the printing enterprises 
arc operating below capacity, some major local companies continue to nave their publicity material 
printed in South Africa. The government owned printing enterprise, Swa7jland Printing and 
Publi~hin~ Company, appears to be affected by both management and financial problems. 

/m·estmefll Prospects and Technical Assistance Requirements 

Investment opportunities exist in the expansion of Swa7j Paper Mills to produce various types of 
paper. The local university, the University of Swazi'and (UNISWA), has no printing and 
publishing facilities, and this area is therefore still open to investors. There is need to add more 
domestic value to the locally produced wood-pulp, and investment is also needed in this field. 

Technical assistance will be required to help Swazi Paper Mills to embark on its proposed Phase 
II development, which will entail the production of various types of paper. Technical assistance 
is also needed to help rehabilitate and enhance the capabilities of the local printing enterprises, 
and particularly the government owned printing company. In addition, most of the existing 
printing enterprises require technical and financial assistance in the field of colour separation. 

D. WOOD AND WOOD PRODUC...'TS 

171e Resource Base 

This industry involves saw-milling, timber processing and furniture manufacturing, and utilizes 
Swaziland's extensive forestry r"sources. The country has one of the world's larges! man-made 
foresls covering a total of 103,566 hectares as well as two medium-sized natural forests. The wood 
and wood products industry is very important in tern1s of employment creation and revenue 
generation, and is one of the largest employers of unskilled labour. 

The industry currently comprises two sawmills, three wood processing plants and four medium
scalc furniture workshops. In addition, there arc also a number of smaller workshops producing 
simple household, office and school furniture. While limber processing and saw-milling cnlcrpriscs 
arc located near the sources of raw materials, !he larger furniture manufacturers arc located at 
the Matsapha lnduslrial :'..stale and at Mbabane. Smaller furnilure producer. arc also located al 
!he SEDCO eslates in various parls of the country. 



The furniture manufacturing enterprises arc abo significant exporter-.. hut arc frcqucnll~ unable 
to !>afr,fy domc!>tic demand for hou!>ch11ld furniture. In ;1ddition. S\\ .. .1ibnd cxporh -.ignilil"ant 
quantitic-. of timber to South Africa and Zamhia for u'c a-. mine prop-. wi1h,1111 mul"h \·all!..: being 
added in the c1•untry. Wood is also widely used hy th..: wn-.truction indu-.try within S\\a.1ibnd. 

Rtn·nt Tn.·11tfs 

The wood processing industry went though a period of stagnation and contraction in the first half 
of the i'JXOs. when a sa\\mill at Pigg-. Peak and sc\"cral furniture making enterprises \\ere dosed 
down. A-. "hmm in Tahlc IIIA. howcn:r. thi-. d11wnward trend began Ill he rc\crscd in the mid
l'IXOs. The impro\ed inwstmcnt emironment in recent years has encouraged th..: estahlishmenl 
of se\·eral new furniture making enterprises. as a result of which the pl.'rformance of th..: wood 
proces.,ing industry has impnwed significantly. This famurahlc de\"clopment h;1s lx:cn reinforced 
hy th..: n:hahilitation of the pre\iously decommissioned sawmill at Piggs Peak. which resumed 
production al the end of 1990. 

Table 111.4. Gross output and valu~ added of the wood processing industry. 1981-1987 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

Value (E Million) 

Gross output 18.0 21.4 18.5 19.4 12.8 18.4 34.2 
Value added 5.5 7.9 4.5 5.7 3.2 4.4 9.3 

Growth rates (Per cent) 

Gross output 18.6 -13. 7 5.0 -34.2 43.7 86.5 
Value added 42.2 43.2 27 .2 -43.3 35.4 ll2 .5 

Sourccc Central S1a11~11cal ()ffire. "Rcpnr1 on the Cm.mJ of /ndwmn. /l).V,./l),~7'; \1hahanc. t<J'Xl. C"enlral S1at1s11cal 
Office. ".-lnnual Stati.mcal /1111/i·un·: \1hahane. (variou~ issue'). 

:"ote: < iro,.1h rates calculated from unrounded data. 

Com t ra i flls 

One of the major prohlcms facing the wood processing hranch is the limited marketing capahility 
of the small- and medium-scale enterprises producing for the export market. Another is th1: 
predominance of small-scale workshops situated in the SEDCO estates, which use simple 
technology and designs and give only low priority lo design development and quality control. A 
third prohlcm is the export of suhstantial volumes of unprocessed timher, which emhodies only 
a limi1ed amount of domest;c value added. 

i11l'estmc11t PmJpectJ and T<·clmical A.uiJta11ce Req11ircmc11ts 

Additional investment is required in the furniture industry lo mecl the needs of the domestic 
market, which at presenl continue to he met to a large extent hy imports. Investment is also 
required in a plan! utili1ing sawdusl for the production of pressed hoards as huilding materials. 
A Portuguese inn:.,tor has shown interest in this area. 

Technical assistance is reqmred in the field of carpentry lechniques and design to improve producl 
quality for hoth the export and the domestic market. Special allenlion needs lo he given lo small
scale indigenous carpenters. Technical as!'\istance is also required in lhe area of qualily conlrol 
for exporting enterprises. Furthermore, furniture marketing specialists arc needed 10 help the 
small-scale erllrepreneurs. 



E. NON-METAU.IC MINERAL PRODUCfS (BUILDING MATERIALS) 

nu: Resolln:e Base 

This branch is cs.~ntially concerned with the manufacture of building materials. a."ld in\"olvcs the 
production of glass, ccmer• and concrete. It is based al least partially on the processing of 
domestic natural resources, with manufacturers of clay bricks and tiles utilizing local clay as their 
mair raw material and manufacturers of cement blocks using local supplies of sand. The cement 
mixing industry also uses sand in addition to clinker. 

Cement used to be produced at a grinding plant, Matola Cement, from clinker imported from 
Mo7.ambique. Matola Cement was set up at Matsapha in 1969, with a capacity of 60,IXJO metric 
tones per year. A variety of problems with supply of clinker from Mozambique caused a shutdo\\'D 
of the Matola plant in 1984, following which Inter-Africa Supplies Ltd, the marketing company of 
Matola Swaziland, began to import ready made cement from South Africa., either in bulk to he 
bagged in Swaziland or already bagged, in order to satisfy domestic demand. Although clinker is 
also a\"ailablc in South Africa., it wauld not be economically feasible for the Swaziland cement 
plant to import it because of the high cost of South African clinker. 

A brick factory, l anga National Brickworks was established in 1983. It produces bricks and clay 
tiles from local clay. Langa National Brickworks produces both for the dom-:stic and the South 
African market, with s: per cent of the output being exported to South Africa. There arc many 
small producers of cement bricks and blocks throughout the country, but they produce solely for 
the domestic market. 

Tttble 111.S. Gross uutput and value added or the non-mdallic mineral products (building 
materials) industry, 1981-1987 

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 

Value (E •illion) 

Gross output 4.7 1.1 7.3 6.1 2.6 14. 7 18.8 
Value added 0.9 1.2 2.2 1.6 0.5 4.4 6.3 

Growth rates (Per cent) 

Gross output 64.7 -5.0 -16.6 -57.3 464.6 27.8 
Value added 26.0 93.6 -29.5 -67 .6 750.7 45.l 

Sources: Central Statistical Office, "l«pon on the Ccmus of ltulustlUs, 1986-/98T, Mbabane. 1990. Central S1a11s1ical 
Office, "Annual Statistical Bullnin", Mbabane, (various issues). 

:"ore: Growth rares calculated from unrounded data. 

Recent Trend.f 

The building material branch has experienced an upswing in terms of both gross output and 
value-added since the miJ-1980s, which expanded more than seven-fold and ten-fold respectively 
between 1985 and 1987. This growth is attributable primarily to the increase in new investment 
during the latter half of the 1980s, which in turn induced an increase in the construction industry. 
Although the building material branch is not one of the large1>t employer!> of labour, paid 
employment increased at the rate of 2.2 per cent per year during 1981-llJ87. 

Cnmtraints 

One of the major problems encountered by this branch is the dominance of many small-scale 
indigenous producers of cement hlocks. They arc likely lo hencfit from the formation of 
a1>sociations in order to achieve economics of scale and acquire truck.c; for delivery purposes. Most 
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construction companies prefer bu~ing building materials. including bricks. from companies which 
arc ahlc to dcli\'Cr the material to the construction site. Indeed, a major problem for the small
scale producers of cement blocks outside the Manzini-Mbabaoc corridor is the unreliability of 
cement supplies and the high cost or transporting cement from the main distribution centre al 
Malsapha lo the \"arious parts of the country. A further diffi.:ult~· facing the industry is the 
unavailability or clinker from Mo7.ambique as a result or the civil war in that count~-. which has 
SC\-crcly di."irupted transit flows lo S111.-aziland. 

/m·estment Prospects and Technical Assistan.:e Requi~ments 

lm-cstmcnl is required for the rehabilitation or the cement plant at Matsapha. which still has much 
of the required basic infra.~ructure. In addition, in\-estmenl is also needed lo establish a glass 
manufacturing plant lo reduce Swaziland's dependence on South Africa. which currently still 
supplies almost all of Swaziland's needs for glass. 

T cchnical assistance is required for improving the capabilities of the management team al the 
Mo7.ambique clinker plant. This could be regarded as a PTA and/or SADDC project since 
Mo7.ambique and Swaziland are members or both these regional organizations. Technical and 
financial assistance is also required for the rehabilitation or the railway line from Matsapha 
(Swaziland) to Maputo (Mozambique). 



IV. INDUSTRIAL PLANT PROFILES 

A.. '.\ATIOSAL TEXTILE CORPOR4.TION o.- SWAZILAND Ll!\llTED CNATEX) 

!\A TEX is a completely integrated textile company estahlished in 1')8(,_ It employs al least l.OIJO 
wnrk.:rs in spinning. wea\ing. hlt.:aching. d~ing. printing and finishing. and operates three eight
hour ... hifts. C iinned coll on is hough! hy l"A TEX. spun into yarn and wt wen into a wide \·ariely 
nl lahrics. The company has a spinning mill with 18.l+I ring spindlt.:s producing ahoul .l""':!tl 
melric lonnes of high grade polyesh.:r collon yarn annually for the knilling and wea\ing industry. 
;ind abo ptlsses.,es highly adv<mced h:chnical equipmenl for lhe production of dyed and printed 
fabrics. 

'.\,.\TEX u1ilil'es a suh'.'.lantial proptntion of Swal'iland\ colhm output. Since only short fihrc 
• .>llt•n i'.'. grown locally. the company imports long fihre collon from StlUth Africa. which it mixes 
\\ilh (,1~·;11ly grown collon for the produclion of textile yarns. Scope docs exist for the domestic 
produc1ion of long fihrc collon. however. and farmers need to he encouraged to grow it in addition 
1t11he short fihre variety in order lo meet lhe need-; of NATEX. The achie\·emcnl of such a shifl 
in production pallerns will re ... uire the Minislry of Agricuhure and CoopcrJtivcs lo inh.:nsify its 
extension and field senices to Colton farmers. 

Apart frtlm its direcl hackward linkages to domestic and foreign collon suppliers. NATEX also 
has dirccl forward linkages to the clothing industry which is 1hc end usi.:r of the NA TEX material. 
Thc :'llA TEX range of fahrics has heen carefully selected to prO\idc maximum market llexihility 
within a compac1 hase, and include!'> ptlplin. t\\ill!-1 and sheeting in collon and collon/ptllyestcr 
hlends ,uitahle for hoth the local and export markets. The colour and design coll.:ction of 
'.\A TEX is formulated 111 individual consumer requiremenls. utilil'ing hoth in-house and 
independent design studios to pro\ide the he'.'.! of the current designs and colour trends. 

NA TEX produces for holh lhe SACU and world markets. Its a.tempts 111 penelrale lhe European 
m;1rkct have hcen succes!'lful. and coun1ries arc now heing largeted around !he world. As a rcsuh 
of the ... e devclopmcnls NATEX has hecome a lruly in1erna1i11nal company manufacluring high 
qu;1li1y ;ind fashionahlc fahrics for holh local and foreign m;irkels. 

'.\:\TEX has a small uni! producing household linen such as sheels. comfoners and duveh. 
I lowe\er, lh<tl unit has heen le;ised 10 a company ha'.'.ed in South Africa. 

lls successe.., nolwith'.'.landing. !"llATEX faces a numher of '.'.eri11us conslrainb. Firs!, ii is a capilal 
inlcnsin: rnmpany. which is operating helow capacily duc lo lhe slowdown in demand in holh 1he 
re!-!ional and o\erscas markels. Second. ii has some financial prohlcms hecause of ih capilal 
in1ensi\e nalure, ;md al pre!'lenl hardy covers iis fixed co ... is. Third, ii is con ... 1rained hy a lack of 
•1dequale markelin!-! skills. Fourth, it has hecn ad\n ... cly affecled hy the inflow of cheilp textile 
yarns from Asian countri~s. which has heen cncouragcd hy South Africa lhrough 1he reduction of 
ho1h lariffs an quolas on imported yarn under ii!'> Slruclural Adjuslmenl Programme (SAP). 

Dc..,pilc lhese prohlcms. NATEX ha~ hrighl prmpecls for lhe fulure. As a very new induslry 
eslahlished in t•JX<i, ii has no rehahili1a1ion needs. If lhe 1ex1ilc markel improve~. ii could produce 
al full capacily. and 1he production of finished ch11hing would he ini1ia1ed. Wi1h an aAAressive 
markeling campai!-!n. NATEX would he ahlc lo pcnelrale hoth regional and world textile markers. 
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B. SWAZIL\SD PAPER MILLS 

SwaJ'iland Paper Mills Ltd was eslahlished in l'IS7 hut rnmmenced production in Septcmhcr 1'11'."i. 
The \1itrs product profilc pn.:sently comprises: 

a) Toilet tissues ( 11)-21 g.sm): 
h) Fluting medium (70-ltiO gsm): and 
c) Liner ( 125-250 gsm). 

The Mill produces all its paper from waste pap.:r collected daily from major centre., of the 
count~-. It currently produces 10.000 tonnes of tissue paper per year a., well a., 25.000 tonnes of 
fluting and liner medium used in the corrugated hox industry. The Mill produce., for the hll;al as 
well as the SACU and SA DCC markets. h is also poised lo trade \\ith all other PT A Memhcr 
Stale .... 

h is expected that upon completion of Phase II of the Project. which i.., expected lo commem:e in 
l'N:!, the Swazi Paper Mills \\ill he ahlc lo manufacture the follo'ol<ing additional products: 

a) Fruit wrapping paper 
h) Lightweight packing paper 
c) Cover paper and envelope paper 
d) Cement and potato bag paper 

For the new product range, the mill will utilize wood-pulp from the Usutu Pulp Mill as the main 
raw material. By virtue of the fact that more value will be added locally to the Swazilar:d·s pulp 
output, the country will be ahle to generate additional expon revenue., and create more indu!<.trial 
johs. 

The Swaziland Paper Mills plant has no rehabilitation need., and faces no serious constraints. Its 
prospects for the future arc good as it has the potential to produce different types or paper for 
both the domestic and the regional markets. The raw materials its uses, both waste paper and 
wood pulp, arc readily available in Swaziland. Because of these advantages. Swaziland is 
considering an application to host the PT A Pulp and Paper Institute. thereby making SwaJ'iland 
Paper Mills a regional project. 

C. SWAZIL\ND UNITED BAKERIES LTD (SUB> 

Swaziland United Bakeries (SUG) was formed in 1976 and currently has three branches at 
Matsapha, Mbabane and Nhlangano. This company is jointly owned by the Premier Milling ( iroup 
of South Africa, which holds 611 per cent of the equily. and the Swaziland Industrial Development 
Company (SIDC), which holds the balance. The company employs ahout :no persons, of which 
180 arc employed hy the Matsapha branch, which is the largest of the three hranche .... 

The Mal!<.apha bakery produces aboul 500.000 loaves of hread weekly for distrihution throughout 
the country. It was expanded in 1989 with lhe in!'.tallation of Dl'W equipment capahlc of producing 
5,000 loave!'. an hour lo replace the existing facilitic!'. which had a capacity of 2,800 loaves an hour. 
The new hread planl cover., the comhined requirement.., of hoth the Mhahane and Mat.-.apha 
hakeric!'., and SUB has acquired a "Bread Tr;jin" which .-.hu11lc.-. fre!<.hly haked hread from 
Mat..,apha to Mhahane lo he loaded in trucks for di•.trihution to different part., of the country. 

The Mhahane hranch i.., the !'.econd large!'.! hakery in the group and employ' 1>5 SwaJ'i... It 
concentrate.., on the production of confectionery. including pa.-.trie..,, pie,, and cake.,. The 
Nhlangano hranch employ., ahout 55 per...i>n.., and ha' a production capaci1y of X5.000 loave!'. of 
hread pa week. h produce., only for the Shi..,clweni di .. trict. 

The company ha., crealed neither hackward nor forward linkage., within Swuiland ..,ince it'> major 
raw material, flour, i.., imported from South Afric;1. II i.., nnerthcle..,.., linked to the 'ugar indu.-.try 
which ..,upplie.., it with sugar. However, Sw;uiland ha., a pro,pective wheal growing and milling 
project in the pipeline. Tihiyo TakaNi-iwane Tru .. 1 Fund ha' 'hown intere'I in 1he wheat growing 
project and a private inve .. tor ha' already huill a wheat milling planl al Mat,apha. 
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Both the Mhahanc and Nhlangano hranches of SUB require extensi\'e rchahilitation. wi1h the need 
hcing particularly urgent in the case of 1he Mhahanc branch. In addition. SUB suffers from an 
insufficiency of dcli"cry trucks lo ensure the timely distribu1ion of its products to \'arious paw. of 
the country. and especially to r•;mote areas. Since the company is required to distrihule small 
quantities of hread to remote locations. such as one dozen loa\-::s to Lomahasha on the bordcr 
\\ith Mozamhique, dcli\"ery costs arc high. With the price of bread being subject to go\'ernment 
control. SUB is unable to add a reasonable markup lo recm·er its high dcli\'c~· cost~ and mu..o;t 
thcrefore accept a reduction in profits. While it docs ha\·e distribution arrangements \\ith smaller 
bakeries. these lend to conccnlralc their acli\ities in the main population centres whcrc 1hcy do 
not incur sizeable dcli\'ery costs. 

Swa7il:ind U nit::d Bakeries has good prospects for expansion and the establishment of plants in 
other parts of the country in order to enable it to dcli\'er bread more efficiently lo remote places. 
This scope for expansion is reinforced by the fact lhat the company is unable al present to supply 
lhc domestic market in its cnliret/, with the border areas near South Africa still being dependent 
on South African bakeries for !heir supplies of bread. If an expansion programme is implemented. 
SUB would even ha•.-e the potenlial of suppl)ing bread lo the Mozambican market. 

D. ~WAZILAND MEAT INDUSTRIES (SMI) 

Swaziland Meat Industries (SMI) was established in 1989. II is fmanced joinlly by Tibiyo 
TakaNgwane, the Commonwealth Development Corporation, the l..onrho Sugar Corporalion and 
the Swa7jland Industrial Dc\'clopment Company. Although the company supplies the domestic 
market with beef, its marketing strategy is directed mainly lo the international market in an effort 
to maximi7.c its foreign exchange revenue. Its beef exports have gained EC quality control 
certification, ~ith Swaziland's beef quota to the EC currently standing al 3,300 metric tonnes. In 
addition to exporting to the continental EC, SMI exports to the Canaries and Reunion, and also 
supplies several markets in the Middle East. This export success is atiributablc to the good qualily 
of the beef produced, the consistently high production standards of the industry, and the 
technology applied to satisfy con.o;umers' precise specifications. 

The company's export earnings are re-invested in Swaziland, where they arc channelled back to 
support and develop the country's livestock production and trade facilities. SMI has thu..o; assumed 
a considerable responsibility for expanding and improving the national herd, for introducing 
modern production systcllis and for assisting both traditiona! and commercial producers on a 
national basis. It hao; also introduced important peripheral programmes to enhance the quantity 
and quality of abattoir throughput, and the efficiency and financial stability of the entire industry. 

A particularly important initiative launched by SMI has been the introduction of customs 
commercial feedlots where cattle arc fed and finished on behalf of producers., encouraging the 
production of young quality beef. The balanced feed-; provided at these lots arc formulated by 
SMl's scientists and produced from the by-products of Swvjland's other industries, such as the 
sugar industry and the hrcwing. maize milling and cotton ginning operations. The customs feedlots 
concept has provided Swaziland with a broad range of pos.o;ibilities for accelerating the turnover 
of young stock and relieving the pressure on the pasture al a lime of the year when grass is in its 
most vigorou..'\ growth phase. This practice is expected to have far reaching advantage"> for 
Swazjland in the future. 

~Ml is directly linked lo the animal husbandry induslry and also has links with lhc sugar refining. 
maize milling. cotton ginning and hrcwing industries, which supply it with the raw materials used 
in manufacturing the animal feeds for its feedlots. SMI thus has direct linkages with hoth crop 
and livestock farming. 

The SMI facility has been extensively renovated, and although the company still need'\ a 
laboratory, the renovation has been a lechnical succe!i.'\. The government and the other 
:r.harcho1dcrs arc nc\"erthele~'\ concerned ahout the future of SMI for a number of reasons. First, 
the company has a huge and !itill growing deficit, which has already fully eroded the shareholder<,' 
equity. Second, there i!i an urgent need to find a new management group since the contract of the 
pre!iCnt group has been terminated. Third, government policies and management practice!\ 
regarding faltening ranches tend to reduce slaughter rates in Swaziland below oplimal lcvel!i. 



The \iahility of SMI is threatened in r-artic-ular hy the unavailahili1y of sufficient numhcr-. ,,f canle 
for slaughter. Although Swa.ribnd is estimated to have a potential a\ailahili1~ of hOJIOl.1- 711.111111 
head of callle per year. the S'.\11 ahalloir achie\·ed an annual throughput 1•f only 2.,.111111 head in 
recent years. of which only ahout hO per c.:nt were proces.'>t:d further at S\tl. Tht: primary rt:aSt•n 
for this shortfall is St\ffs inahility to wmpet:: dfcctiwly in acquiring callk: in the dome,tic markd 
due to deficiencies in the regulato~· cO\irnnment and puhlic support framework within which S!\11 
operates. Furthermore. S!\ffs prnhlem is aggra\·a1ed hy· lh.: fact that Swazi., regard callle a.o; a 
store of wealth and arc therefore unwilling lo sell callle to the meal indust~·- This explain.<; why 
SMI is unahle lo gel enough callle for slaughter despite the country"s large callle population. Al 
present. the company has difficulties meeting its EC quota. 

The following policy measures could he recommended if SMI i..-; to suf\i\·e: 

a) A pricing information system for SNL farmers which puhlici.1es prices for \·arious grades 
of caule ohtainahlc in hoth Swa1iland and South Africa. 

h) The estahlishment of a cattle marketing system with fixed dates and wnues for markets. 

c) A national callle grading system wmpatihlc with that existing in South Africa. comhined 
with a grade-hascd pricing framcwrnk. 

d/ A rc:ntroduction of the regular dip tank sales. 

e) Uniform veterinary standards for caulc slaughtering which apply also to municipal 
abattoirs and large pri\·atc ones: 

f) Auctions should be pcrmiued al government faucning ranches, and should he widely 
puhlicized. 

g) The government should educate SNL farmers to sell callle when their economic \·alue is 
still high, i.e., at a tender age. 

h) Indigenous Swa;rjs should he educated to regard livestock as a means of earning income 
instead of wealth per sc. 

The prospects for Swaziland Meat Industries arc clouded hy its need lo operate far helow capacity. 
and therefore incur heavy financial los.<;es, because of the traditional a11i1ude of SwaJ'i Nation Land 
farmers. who continue to regard cattle as a store of wealth. Its prospects will improve if the local 
supply of cattle lo the ahattoir increases and cnahlcs SMI lo operate the plant al an economically 
\iahlc capacity. 

E. SIMUNYE SU<.AR MILL 

The Simunye Sugar fatale has hecome one of the giants of agriculture in SwaJ'iland. It is the 
largest sugar growing estate in SwaJ'iland with IJ,200 hectares planted lo sugar cane. In l'JX<1, ii 
produced some IM.107 metric Ions of raw sugar while in JCJXIJ, only 150.1100 metric tonnes of raw 
sugar were produced. 

The Simunye Estate is the largest single employer of lahour. including unskilled lahour. in 
SwaJ'iland. On average. it employs more than 3,XOO pcrsons during the pe<1k ~eason, <1nd h;1s a 
population of ahout IX,111111 people. making it 1:1e third largest centre in Swa:.riland ;1fter \fan1ini 
and Mhahane. II is commilled lo the training of Swa1i nationals and the implementation of the 
government\ localization policy. Its apprentice training centre has already gr;iduated more than 
50 artisans. 

The Simunye Sugar btate i" linked directly to the agricul1ural sector in th;it it is engaged in ho1h 
crop forming and livestock forming. It i' also linked lo other major induslries wi1hin the country 
\UCh as the hakeries, S\':a1iland Fruit Canners. the confectionery planl. 1he hrcwcries ;ind 
Swaziland Meat lnduslrie\. 
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Ahhough the Simunyc Sugar fatale has no m.i1or rehabilitation need.'- it docs han: a few 
prohlcms. Its main problem im,lhcs the markc1ing of pork produced al ils piggc~·. which th:: 
domestic market is too small h. ahsorh and which cannot be exported lo the EC because the 
ahauoir d,l\:s not mccl EC slandarJ.-;. Efforts arc therefore being made lo pendrah: lhc 
Mozamhican market for pork. 

The Simunyc Sugar fa1a1c·s pnlspects will be hright once the price of sugar picks up in the world 
market. ,lr al lca.o;l when a good. rdiaMe market for pork has been secured. h docs intend 
eventually lo export pork to the EC. and in the process to impnwe and expand its pork proces.'>ing 
plant. 

F. SWAZIL-'ND FRUIT CA!liiNERS wn·1 LTD fSWAZICAN) 

Swaziland Fruit Canners is the main grower and producer of pineapplcs for canning. and al<;o 
produces citrus segments. juices and conccnlralcs. and jams and marmalade. Sw;uican exports 
ahoul 98 per ccnl of its lolal production and earns about E (1() million in foreign exchange. The 
factory was expanded in 1985. but the capacity of even this enlarged facility has now been fully 
u1ilizcd. Plans have therefore been drawn up to expand capacity e\·cn further. which in turn will 
increa'\e emplo~menl oppo1lunities. the intake of fresh pineapples and citrus fruits. and foreign 
exchange earnings. In addition to its cilru..c; and pineapple operations. Swazican is at present 
investigaling the feasibility of broadening its range of products. and experimental plantings of 
several fruit varieties arc taking place. The company stresses high quality, both with regard lo the 
raw materials it uses and the finished product it produce~ and has established a good reputation 
in its many overseas markets. An E I million waste drying plant was acquired and commissioned 
in 1986. This has proven to be successful, and dried pineapple and citru..c; peel waste is now 
a\·ailablc as dried meal pellets for livestock fccdc;. 

Swazican employs more than 1,000 permanent employees, and during the peak production and 
harvesting seasons the number of its employees increases to about 3,S<Xl. About 98 per cent of 
the employe'-'s arc Swazjs, and the majority of them arc women. 

Swazican has direct linkages to the agricultural sector. In particular, it is linked to crop farming 
because it processes pineapples and citrus fruits, and to livestock farming, bccau..c;c it also produces 
animal feed from the by-products of the canning factory. In addition, it is also linked directly lo 
the sugar industry, which provides it with the sugar required by the canning factory. Furthermore, 
Swazican is positively related lo the company producing packaging materials. NEOPAC, which 
supplies it w.ith 80 per cent of its output. 

The company is facing a shortage of addition<.! land for growing pineapples, and is currently 
leasing some land from lhc Tibiyo TakaNgwane Trust Fund for this purpose. II also needs to 
rchabili1a1e its faclory and replace most of ils canning machinery, which suffers from frcquenl 
breakdowns. especially during lhc canning season. This has rcsuhed in suhslanlial losses through 
deterioration of fruit since Swazican has a very small storage capacity for fresh fruits. In addition, 
the Company is incurring heavy tram.porlalion costs because the ci,il war related transil problems 
in Mozamhiquc arc forcing it lo route its exports via Durhan rather than Mapulo. Lik:: many 
olhcr exporters of food items and beverages using Moz.ambican harbours Swazican has incurred 
substantial losses in Maputo and along the railway line lo the city. 

Swazican has bright prospects. It has considerable potential for expansion since it ~·an slill embark 
on the production of new product lines such as watermelon and guava jam, with which it is 
.:urrcntly cxperimcnling. 

G. USlJTU PULP COMPAN\' 

The Usutu Pulp Company ,,f Swa1iland owns ;ind manages vast planlations of pine trees. It was 
cstahlishcd in 19..J'J with the assistance the Commonwealth Development Corporation (CDC), 
which established a man-made forest as a basis for the dcvclopmenl of 1hc associakd pulp 
industry. Usulu Pulp Company currently has one of the larges! man-made forc,ts in the world, 
with some 70 million trees in plantations covering some "5,000 hectares. II is the counlry\ largc'I 
employer with a work-force of ahout 2,800 excluding a large number of local contracton. and 



suppfo:rs. In fact. il has been esllmaled lhal some ~>.tltlO peopk depend upon lhe con1inuing 
prospcrily of l'.sulu Pulp for their li,·dihood. 

The l'.sulu pulp mill. lhc second Phase of lhc CDC project. was opened in 1%1 hy which lime 
ahoul 50 million lrces planled in 19-19 were malure and ready for felling. The ~till i..; entirdy 
rnmmined to the production of unhkached kraft pulp used in lhe manufacture of hrnwn paper. 
cardhoard. and specialized products such as fillralion m::dia and fibre cemenl composilcs. 
Research scicnli.sts and l'.sulu Pulp ~till slaff arc conslantl~- seeking and dc\doping new end use~. 

The lisulu pulp mill processes 3.tXltl mclric lOns of wood per day lo produce some lSOJltltl metric 
tons of pulp per year. representing about 12 per cent of the world"s wtxxl-pulp requirements. The 
unhkachcd wood pulp is produced mainly for export. The principal markets arc Republic of 
Korea. Japan. Taiwan Pr0\1ncc of China. soulhcrn Europe and the United Slates. 

The Usulu cnlcrpri.-;c is directly and positi\"cly linked to lhc forestry industry. When lhc phase II 
dcwlopmcnl of Swazi Paper Mills Ltd commences in 1992. the Usutu Pulp Company \II.lit alo;o he 
linked lo 1hc paper industry, which it \11.lll he suppl~ng wirh wood pulp. 

Since the replacement of a boiler which exploded in 1989, the Usulu Pulp Company ha.-; no major 
rehabilitation needs. The company faces no serious constraints of any other kind beyond the fact 
that it must bear significantly increased 1ransportation costs in exporting its output lo countries 
outside the SACU area as a resull of the need to ship its exports \la Durban instead of Maputo. 
The cost of shipping \la Durhan is about E 2.("ltXl per metric ton higher than the cost of shipping 
\la Maputo. Wild fires also pose an occa.o;ional problem for Usutu pulp mill because they can 
destroy many hectares of the limber required for milling. 

The Usulu Pulp Company has bright prospects. Considerable scope exists for an expansion of the 
company"s oulput. especially through the adop1ion of technology for 1hc u1ili7.a1ion of the tops and 
branches of lrccs, which arc presently di.o;cardcd by the Usulu Pulp Mill and by 1hc larger scale 
saw milling industries. Furthermore, the Usutu Pulp Company could add \"alue by further 
processing the Wlxxl-pulp into \<trious lypcs of paper and also find use for the sawdu..o;I it pnxluccs 
and currently discards ao; waste. The prospects of lhe Usulu Pulp Company may impro\·c further 
if Sw37jland is chosen as 1he location of the Paper and Pulp lnstitulc of the PT A. since it may then 
be required to supply Wlxxl-pulp lo the PT A Memhcr Stales and conduct training programmes 
for nationals of other PT A Member Stales. 

H. HERAL SWAZILAND 

Beral Swa7j(and was founded in 1981 a-. a joint \·cnturc between the Swvj and German 
go\"ernmenls anJ Bcr31 Bremsbclage Gm.,H of Marienheide in the Federal Republic of Cicrmany. 
In l'J86 the company was purchased by the T & N Group, which has similar interesls throughout 
the world and is headquartered in London. 

The Company employs about 300 persons. most of whom arc Swa7js. Bcral's main activity is lhe 
manufacture of friction materials for the automotive induslry, including heavy duly brake linings 
for trucks, buses and trailers; clutch facing.-; for trucks, huses, molor cars and agricultural traclors; 
disc pads for pa.c;,o;cnger cars and light duty motor vehicles; hrake blocks for railway locomoti\·es 
and rolling stock; and spcciali7.cd pnxlucls for a variety of other induslrial uses. 

Since Bcral Swaziland is parl of the T & N Holdings Ciroup and wi1h lhc ever increasing demand 
for new pnxlucts, it has access lo lhc T & N Group Techn:llogy worlJ-wide. The Company 
pnxlucc!'t according lo lnlernational Quality Assurance Standard!'!, using 1he lalest manufacturing 
method!'! in order lo ensure customer satisfaction a!'t well as meeling lcgislali\·e quality 
rcquiremenh and specifications and of slandards organizalions of nume~m:s countries. 

Beral Swa1iland is linked directly lo lhe lransport and commu 1ica1ion!'t sector and 1he agricuitural 
seclor a.o; a pro\idcr of inputs. The company has no significa1 t rchahili1a1ion needs and faces no 
major conslrainls. It is, however, heavily depcndenl on imporlcd raw materiais. 
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Bera! Sw;uiland has prospects for furliter expansion. II has no competition within Swuiland and 
therefore nas an unrestricted potential for supplying the expanding local market. It also exports 
its products to several neighboring. countries. As lhe grn'Ath of the economy prnmpls a further 
expan.o;ion of lloth the agricuhural sector and lhe lran.o;portarion and cnmmunications sector. 
dcm;;nd for Beral"s products 'Aili grow correspondingly. 

I. NATIONAL MAIZE CORPOR.\TION ll'liMCI 

The National Maize Corporation (NMC) is a wholly g.o\"ernmenl-o'Aned company estahlished in 
1985. hs main objecti\"e is lo promote maize production in Swvjland in order lo achin" the 
government's objecti\"e of making Swvjland self-sufficient in mai7e. A.-; a seconda~· Jbjcctivc. the 
NMC is charged -Aith en.o;uring the prrn.io;ion of maize meal. which represents the main food staple 
in the Swa7i diet. to the nation al the lowest possible cost. 

The maize mill at Matsapha u..o;cd by the NMC is lea..o;cd from Swaki, the largest industrial and 
commercial group in Swaziland owned jointly by the Swa7jland Industrial Development Company 
(SIDC) and Kirsh Holdings. The mill has a production capacity of 50.1100 metric tons per year. 
but actual producti0n fluctuates according lo demand. which in turn depends on the amount of 
"'1ize grown by households for their O'All consumption. Specifically, demand for maize is inversely 
related to the size of the local har\"esl and can range from 34.001 ton.-; lo -E,ll!Xl tons per year. 
While in 1987 ahoul 8,IDl tons of maize were purchased by NMC from Swazi farmers, some 
39,0IXl ton.-; were processed by NMC. In 1988, some 9.500 tonnes and 42,500 tonnes were 
respecti\·ely purchased and proces..o;ed by NMC. The gap between local production and domestic 
consumption i-; thu.." substantial, but is expected to narrow and eventually disappear with the 
projected annual improvement in agricultural productivity. In the interim, the NMC is obliged to 
import the shortfall from neighbouring countries, and especially from South Africa. 

In order lo cope with the very concentrated seasonal supply of local maize, a part of the annual 
harvest is stored at the government silos at Mat:oapha. These silos have a holding capacity of some 
12,000 metric tons. 

The cornerstone of the National Maize Corporation's policy has been a guaranteed market for 
farmers at a good price. The rates offcrd by NMC to farmers in Swa7jland arc extremely 
favourable in comparison to those prevailing elsewhere in th.; region. In 1990 the NMC's 
procurement price at the farm gate was E 420 per metric ton compared with E 265 per ton in 
South Africa. The result of this policy ha-; been an expansion of land planted to maize and an 
increase in maize production. 

The NMC has no rehabilitation needs at present. Its principal constraint is its dependence on 
maize farming, which in turn depend-; on the incidence and amount of rainfall since maize is not 
gro'All under irrigation in Swa7jland, especially in the Swazi Nation Land. The lack of sufficient 
storage capacity represents another problem, and the l'\1\1C currently uses govcrnmenl silos to 
store excess mai7.c which cannot be stored at the mill. 

The NMC has bright prospects. As maize production increases, NMC has the possibility of 
expanding and meeting Swaziland's overall demand for maize. It has the polenti1l of supplying 
maiZL: and maize products to the Mo7.ambican market. Indeed, Mo7.ambique, like Swaziland. 
depends heavily on South Africa for maize imports. 

J. SWAZILAND BREWERS LIMITED 

Swaziland Brewers was estahlished in 1971. It produces and distributes several varieties of heer, 
including Lion Lager. Casile Lager, Carling Black Label beer and Castle Milk stout. Although 
it has the capacity lo produce mn~c than 9.) million quarts per year, its annual production is 
currently in the region of 25 million quart bolllcs. The company has well over 2tXI employees, 
moc;I of whom arc Swa7i nationalc;, and producec; moslly for the domec;lic market. 

Swa7iland Brewers has very few forward linkages at present and no hackward linkages al all. 
There is some pclenlial for the brewery lo be indirectly linked lo the agricultural sector, however, 
1hrough lhe '\Upply of mah. a major input for the production or beer. It is also linked lo liveslock 



farmin!! in that wash: from th.: hri:wi:rii:s is utiliti:d in th.: production of ani~al ki:d. In addition. 
th.: hn.:wi:rii:s could he diri:ctly linki:d lo th.: manufacturi: llf packaging mah:rials. such as quart 

honks and cans. 

Swaziland Bri:wers has no need for rehabilitation. It completed an expansi.m of lhe factory in 
1990. and inaugurated m:w staff facilities inmhing an in\"eslment of E 1.5 million in 1991. 

The brewery has no major constraints en:n though has started culling dmm on beer production. 
and consequently on th.: hours of work. in order to reduce national hcer consumption. The 
company has bright prospects. h is a monopoly producer of hcer in Swa1jland. where the high 
population gro11111h is expected to lead to an increased demand for beer in the future e\"en despite 
oflicial efforts to reduce national hcer consumption. 
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ANNEX A: Legal framework governing investment 

Foreign inn:stors arc rccci\·cd iarnuraMy in Swuiland. Rccogni1ing its contribution lo the 
national economy and its role in the generation of employment. income. and output. the 
government pursues an open door policy for foreign investment. Swaziland is a free market 
economy where production decisions arc taken almost entirely by the private sector and 
Government limits itself lo the pro~i-;ion of the physical and social infraslructv~e required by 
investors. 

Swaziland docs not at present ha\·e a comprehensive legal framework governing private. including 
foreign. invcslmenL Investors therefore tend lo be guided by indi\idual statements contained in 
various official documents. The government docs, however. offer a number of financial and other 
inccntin:s to encourage businessmen and industrialists lo invest in Swatiland. These include 
generous allowances. liberal foreign t:xchange control regulations, and the free repatriation of 
di"idend-; and profits. 

Enterprise" established m Swaziland which export all of their output arc eligible to a live-year tax 
holiday. A similar tax holiday is also granted to companies which arc engaged in the production 
of a product new to Swa1jland. Any manufacturer can claim 50 per cent depreciation on new 
machinery and industrial buildings in the first year. Expenses incurred on training arc 100 per 
cent deductible. 

A new enterprise is required to register the company \\ith the Office of the Registrar of 
Companies in the Ministry of Justice. The application procedure is \'Cry sireple. and normally 
takes only one day. The enterprise is required to have a registered office in Swa1jland. Although 
there is no need for a manufacturing licence, a trading licence is required. The trading licence 
is renewable on an annual basis. Special licences arc also required to carry out certain acti\ities 
concerned with agricullurc, food and mining. 

It usually takes about one month to register a company and a maximum of three months to obtain 
work permits for expatriates, including foreign investors and employees. The work permit for 
foreigners is granted for a five-year period subject to renewal. Expatriates do, however. need to 
have a local counterpart as a deputy. 

The government is currently drafting a formal investment code, which is expected to be adopted 
hy Parliament in 1992. In the meantime, business is conducted with minimum controls and lahour 
is relatively cheap. l.ahour relations arc also harmonious. 
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ANNEX B: Industrial cost structure 

Basic cost factors for industrial projecis 

Electricity 

Domestic 
General purpose 
Conmercial/industrial 

Domestic/residential 
lndustrial/conmercial 

Industrial land 

Industrial land 
(Fully serviced) 

Construction cost 

SIDC leas~ rates 

Hanufacturing industry 

Labour: minir.1U111 wage per week 

Genera I I abourer 
Office clerk 
Handyman 
Machine operator 
Telephonist 
Wages clerk 
Personal secretary 
Artisans (Grade I) 

Supervisors 

Cents per Kw 

11.30 
46.40 
15.70 

Cents per cubic metr~ 

0.39 
0.63 

Emalangeni per square metre 

3.00 - 5.0ll 

4.00 - 6.00 

5.00 - 7.00 

Emalangeni 

42 .15 
45.78 
56.65 
50.88 
47 .89 
53.00 
58.86 

164.29 

25 per cent above the highest categ0.-y of the person 
being supervised. 

Social overheads range between 10-20 per cent. 
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ANNEX C: Incentives for investors 

Swaziland offers both non-fiscal and fiscal incentives to investors: 

A. NON-FISCAL INCENTIVES 

Political stabilin· 

Swaziland is a politically stable country. It is a monarchy with cabinet government and an elected 
parliament reflecting the dualism between the Swazi tradition and modern influences. The King 
is the Head of State and rules the country in consultation with the cabinet. parliament and the 
Swazi Nat;onal Council. The constitution reinforces this dualistic political structure combining the 
modern western concept of government with the traditional system in order to pro•ide for 
harmonious social and economic development. 

Access to markets 

Industrial enterprises located m Swaziland have considerable scope for penetrating foreign 
markets: 

(i) Swa7jland is a member of the Southern African Customs Union (SACU) with Botswana, 
Lesotho, Namibia and South Africa, and as such its exports enjoy duty free access to the 
SACU market with a pvpulation of more than 30 million Except in the case of 
Botswana. foreign exchange is not required for trade within SACU since the other three 
partners arc also memhers of the Common Monetary Arca. 

(ii) Swaziland is a member of the 18 nation Preferential Trade Arca (PT A) for Eastern and 
Southern African countries. Consequently, its exports arc fully acceptable and giv;:n 
preferential access in all Memher Stales of the PT A. The PT A also operates a currency 
clearing house with a common currency, the unit of account of the PT A (UAPTA), which 
results in significant payment advantages ~.ince it obviates the need for foreign exchange 
allocations to importers. 

(iii) Swaziland commodities have also been gran~ed preferential access to many other markets 
through the Lome convention and the Gt:ncralized System of Preferences (GSP). These 
markets include the Euro!'>can Community (EC), Australia, Canada, Japan, New Zealand 
and the U nitcd States. 

Well educated work-force 

Although specialized skilled lahour is in short sutJply, unskilled labour is abundant in Swaziland. 
The labour market is flooded with about 8,500 school leavers every year, all of whom possess high 
school or junior high school certificates. Though unskilled, this labour force is well educated am: 
easily trainable. 

The government's localization policy recognizes that Swaziland needs foreign personnel both to 
provide necessary skills and train local counterpart~. Most of the supervisors, managers and 
artisans working in Swa1iland arc foreigners, and the government now issues work permits to 
forcign...:rs for a five year period instead of a two year period as used to be the case. 

HamumimH labour relatiom 

There has been very litllc labour unrest in Swaziland since the country gained independence in 
September l'KlX. This is mainly due to the government's policy of encouraging harmonious 
labour-employer relations throur;h work councils, which provide a forum for discussion and have 
been successful in promoting Swa1iland's traJition of good management-labour relation~. 



B. Financial inttntives 

Rather than pnl\iding grants and subsidies to new and existing investors, the gover .iment prefers 
to olfcr investment incentives through the tax system. Company (corporate) income is subject to 
generous tax allowances and deductions in the calculations of taxable income, with the government 
prO\iding a five year tax holiday, initial allowances, training allowances and de;ireciation 
allowances. 

(i) Tax holidays: AU new firms in industries not previously represented in Swaziland and 
firms producing almost exclusively for export are exempted from company tax for the first 
five years of their existence. 

(ii) Initial allowances: A manufacturer is permitted to claim an initial allowance of 50 per 
cent of the actual cost of machinery in the first year of use. There is a similar allowance 
of 50 per cent of industrial buildings used in manufacturing. 

(iii) Training allowances: A training allowance is available to assist companies to trnin their 
employees and lo use more labour intensive methods of production. Training expenses 
are double deductible for income tax purposes. 

(iv) Depreciation allowances: The following annual deductions arc allowable in computing 
taxable income: 

- Motor vehicle 
- Plant and Machinery 
- Furniture & Fittings 
- Industrial Buildings 
- Housing for Employees 

Per cent 

10-15 
5-10 
4-10 

20 

20 (first year) 

(v) Carrying forward 01 iosses: Provided that a company continues to operate, assessed losses 
may be carried forward indefinitely and set off against income in later years. 

(vi) Corporate taxation: Corporate tax is levied at 37.5 per cent in Swaziland. Mining 
companies are taxed at 27 per cent on the first E 20,000 and 37.5 per cent thereafter. 
Dividends accruing to or received by a company incorporated in Swaziland are tax free. 

(vii) Repatriation of dividends and interest: Dividends can be freely remitted subject to a 
withholding tax of 15 per cent. In the case of dividends remitted within the SACU area, 
the rate is 12.5 per cent. The repatriation of interest is subject to a tax of IO per cent. 

(vii) Public tender preference: All government tenders are subject to a local price preference 
of IO per cent for all goods and services. Local value-added must account for at least 25 
per cent of gross output value, and final processing must occur in Swaziland. 
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ANNEX D: Import and export regulations 

Swaziland·s membership of the Southern African Customs Union (SACU) means that no customs 
tariffs arc applied to merchandizc trade between Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and South Africa. 
A common external tariff is charged by all the SACU members. 

A. IMPORT PERMITS 

All goods imported into Swaziland from outside the SACU area requ'Je an import permit which 
must be obtained in advance of the arrival of the goods. As an open .!Conomy, Swaziland applies 
a liberal import policy, and penrits are generally available without difficulty prO\ided the goods 
concerned are intended for consumption in Swaziland or for re-exportation to places outside the 
common customs area. 

Goods manufactured or grown in Swaziland may be tran3ferred without permit to the other 
Member States of SACU. However, South Africa applies import permit requirements in respect 
ot goods originally imported into Swaziland and subsequently re-e:icpcirted to South Africa. 

B. EXCHANGE CONTROLS 

The local currency unit in Swaziland is the Lilangeni (plural: Emalangeni), which is tied to the 
South African Rand (i:.l = 1\.1 = SC.38). There are no restrictions on the free transfer of funds 
within the Common Monetary Area (CMA) compril.ing Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa and 
Swaziland. Exchange control regulations apply only to the transfer of funds between Swaziland 
and areas outside the CMA. The system of exchange control is administered by the Central Bank 
of Swaziland thrnugh the commercial banks, which are regarded as authorized dealers. 

Legitimate investment activities should not encounter any difficulties with exchange regulations in 
Swa7jland. The approval of the Central Bank is required in the following cases: 

(i) Raising of capital in Swaziland by issue of government securities and shares, among 
others, in aggregate amounts exceeding E 100,000 during any 12 months period. 

(ii) Transfer of capital to Swaziland from outside the Common Monetary Arca. 

(iii) Raising capital through borrowing within the CMA by companies with more than 25 per 
cent of their capital owned by non-residents. 

(iv) Transfer of dividends and interest outside Swaziland; 

(v) Repatriation of foreign capital outside the Common Monetary Arca; 

(vi) Payment!> for directors' fees, travel expenses, royalties, technical services fees and 
management fees. The Central Bank of Swaziland's involvement is only necessary when 
the amounts involved exceed E 4,000 pc:- beneficiary per year for directors' fees and E 
10,000 per person per annum for business travel allowances. Amounts within these limits 
can be made by the Authorized Dealers without application to the Central Bank. 

The approval of the above activities is routine, and even in cases falling outside the official rulings, 
the authorities may employ flexibility in dealings with genuine applications which should be made 
through one of the commercial banks in Swaziland. 



c EXCISE oun· 

The local manufacture of certain products is liahlc lo excise duly. These include wines. beer. 
polahk spirits. cigarellcs. lohacC•l. cigars. petroleum. jewellery. cameras, projectors. ldnisio.1 scls 
and radius. 

D. INDU~IRIAL REBATES 

Rebates of customs duly arc available in respect of certain imported materials and components 
used in local manufacture. With a few exceptions. these rebates cover JOO per ccnl of the full 
ext.crnal duly. Since more than 1500 customs tariff items have been approved for industrial rebate 
purposes, it is ad\isable lo contact the Department of Customs and E~cisc for specific information. 

E. DR.\WBACKS OF CU~IOMS DUTI' 

Drawbacks of customs duty arc allowed in respect of certain raw materials used in the 
manufacture of goods for export to places outside the SACU area. Rcfur.dc; of duty may also be 
claimed in respect of specified goods re-exported in the same condition as originally imported. 
The Department of Customs and Excise normally ad\ises whether any imported materials qua:ify 
for drawback or refund. and what conditions must be met before they arc grant..:d. 

F. TARIFF PROTElTION AGAl!'iST IMPORTS 1NON-CUSTO!\I UNION) 

The govcrnmrnl or an indi,idual firm or industry in Swaziland may apply lo the South African 
Government L .r external tariff protection in certain cases. Such applications arc subject lo the 
prnccdures a" arc normally applied by the South African Cimcrnmcnl to similar proposals from 
induslriali.,ts in South Africa. Thcri..: arc scn:ral conditions which h<.m: lo be met before such 
protection is granted. the most important being thal 1he indu:.lr~ concerned should have th..: 
capacity lo supply al least 60 per cent of the quantitatiw n:quirements of the Customs l: nion. 

G. TARIFF PROTElTION FOR INFANT INDUSTRIES AGAl~ST IMPORTS 

Infant industry prolccti\·c tariffs. against imports from within the Customs union and outside. can 
be kvied hy the Government of Swaziland. The protective tariff has lo he applied on a 
non-discriminatory equal hasis lo imports from within the Customs l fnion and outside. Before 
the levy of such duties. the ( i1wcrnmcnt of Swaziland is required lo consult \\ilh the other 
members of the Customs Union; but its discretion on the mailer i., not hampered hy 1hese 
consultations. 



ANNEX E: Investment opportunities 

. .\nas or invnlmftlt opportunitin 

Sect11r Existing Proje.:t 
industries possibilities 

D ICUL TURE 

( i) !'eat (beef )~f Slaughtering Feedlots, 
Preparation Hides and skins 
Packaging Rendered fats 
Canning Tallow 
Marketing !teal 

Hom and hair 
Gallstones 

(ii) Oairl 1 ffi I k production Cheese and curd 
Butter fat (cream) Butter 

Preserved products 
Packaging inputs 

(iii) Sugar !:anec/ Sugar manufacture Bagasse 
l'lolasses Distilling anJ 

fennentation 

(iv) Cotton Ginning Primary and secondary 
Cotton seed processes 
Cotton I int Yam and fabrics 
Yarn and fabrics based product~ 

(v) "aize ffi 11 i ng/mea I Residues, oi I etc 

(vi) Tobacco Growing Processing 
Curing 

(vii) Pineapples Growing Further processing 
Canning and alternatives 

(viii) Vegetables Growing Further processing 
Marketing Dehyd\"ation 

(ix) Wood Sawn timber Further processing 
Plywood 
Hine timber 
Treated poles 
Veneer sheets 
Wattle bark 
Wood furniture 

MlllllC 

(i) Asbestos Mining Ceramic ware 
Brake/clutch I inings Insulators 
Roof: ng Paper 

Textiles 

( i i) l<aol in Known depos i ts Ceramic ware 
Paper 
Pharmaceuticals 
Refectory/foundry 

product!> 

(iii) r,mfalum/ 
Niobium Minor deposits Metal processing 



Sector Existing Project 
industries possibilities 

(Continued) 

( '.v) Limestone Slla 11 I ow-qrade Cement 
deposits Ceramic Ware 

Class and glass 
products 

Paper 
Refectory/foundry 

products 

(v) Diamonds "ining Cutting 
ltarketing Class 

ltatches 

(vi) Coal "ining Chmic~ls 
ltarketing Fuel 

OTllER POSSIBILITIES 

Industrial chmicals 
Textile cne11icals 
Pesticides 
F ert ii i zers 
Paints 
Soaps and detergents 
Phal"llilceut i ca 1 s 
Veterinary drugs 

a/ Other livestock such as goats. sheep. poultry and pigs have great potential. 
b/ Second stage processing is almost non-existent 
cf Solle alternatives are currently under study. 
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ANNEX F: Leading industrial companies 

A. 

I. .., 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
U. 
14. 

B. 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

IO. 
I I. 
12. 

c. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

D. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Food and~ 

Swaziland Breweries Ltd - beer production 
Swaziland United Bakeries - bread and confectionery baking 
Conco - coca cola conccnlrale production 
Simunye Sugar Eslale - sugar production 
Mhlume Sugar Company - sugar production 
Ubombo Ranches - sugar production 
Swaziland Fruit Canners (Ply) Ltd - pineapple growing and pineapple and citrus fruit 
canning 
Swaziland Dairy Board - production of dairy products 
Swaziland Meal Industries Ltd - production of meal and meal products 
Swaziland Milling Company - maize (com) milling 
Bromor Foods (Ply) Ltd - fruit juices and squash production 
Swaziland Bottling Company Ltd - s.lft drink production 
Candy World (Ply) Ltd - confectionery production 
Maluli Foods (Ply) Ltd - manufacturing moirs and a range of glace products. 

Textile and garments 

National Textile Corporation of Swaziland Ltd (NATEX) - textile yarn and cloth 
production and processing 
SPINTEX Ltd - textile yarn production 
YKK Zippers Swaziland (Ply) Ltd - zipper manufacturing 
Sikanye Footwear Ltd - shoe manufacturing 
Swazi Knits - knitwear manufacturing 
Swaziland COiona COilon Ginning Company - cotton ginning 
New Biella Textiles (Ply) Ltd - knitwear manufacturing 
lnjobo (Ply) Ltd - clothing manufacturing 
Manlenga Craft - carpet and rug production 
Tintsaba Craft - carpet and rug production 
Tishweshwe Craft - carpel and rug weaving 
Rosccraft - manufacturing pure mohair products 

Wood aad wood products 

Sw37j Timber Products Ltd - furmture manufacturing 
Sw37j Peak Timbers - saw milling 
Swa7jland United Plantations - saw milling 
Wood Masters - furniture manufacturing 
lnterboard (Pty) Ltd - manJfacturing particle board 

Pulp, paper and paper products 

Usutu Pulp Company· wood-pulp production 
Swazi Paper Mills • paper manufacturing 
Swaziland Printing and Publishing Company · commercial prin1ing 
Jubilee Printing and Publishing (Ply) Ltd · commercial prin1ing 
NEOPAC Swaziland Ltd · corrugated conlainer manufacturing 
MacMillan Boleswa Publishers · hook publishing 
Apollo Services Ltd · commercial printing 



I=:. 

I. 

.l 

... 
I. 

3. 

G. 

I. 

. l. 

Building materials 

Lang.a Nalional Brickworh Lid · manufaclure nf day hricks and 1iks 
Swa.1iland Safely ( ilas.o; Lid - au1nmn1iw glass manufacturing 
lnlcr Africa Supplies (Ply) Lid - cemenl mixing. hagging and dislrihulinn 

Cbemic-.11 and t1lastic pmducts 

Pnlyplas (Ply) Limiled - manufaclure of plaslic injeclion pmducts and moulding facili1ies 
Swa1:i Plaslic lnduslries Lid - Manufaclure of pla'ilic sheeling. luhing. and bgs for 
agricultural. mining. conslruction and industrial use. 
Pla:,tic Extrusion Swaziland - manufacture of drums. large hlow moulded induslrial 
pmducts and plastic hags. 

Machinery and equipment 

Beral Swaziland ( Pty) Ltd - manufacture of friction materials for automotive induslr~. 
Sii'cze Pipe Ltd - manufaclure of precasl concrcle. including pipes. fence posls and walls. 
SwaJ'i Brake and Clutch - manufaclure of hrakes and du1ches . 
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